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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK FOR FLORIDA SUFFERERS F L O R ID A ’S  F E A R F U L  T R A G E D Y
NOTHING CAN TAKE 
THE PLACE OF 
GOOD MANAGEMENT
4J System , M ethod, E quipm ent, Capital and other such  
essentials o f  business are n ever substitutes for brains. 
•J They are o n ly  tools.
<J None o f  them  can take the place o f M anagem ent any  
m ore than brush, paint or can vas can take the place o f  
art.
Their u se fu ln ess  is determ ined  by the ab ility  o f M an­
agem ent.
<fl A lw ays at the top m ust be the power to  think, decide, 
initiate, d irect and control.
Our grow th  from
$1,410,000.00 in 1915
to
$4,108,000.00 in 1926
is sufficient evidence
CAMDEN
S E C U lm  TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
V IN A LH A V E N  UNION WARREN
Subscriptions $3 00 per year payable k» ad-
i rance; single copies three cents.
! Advertising rates based upon circulation 
I and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
i The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
! and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
j The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
1.In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Hurricane Kills More Than 300, Injures 4000 and Leaves 
4000 Homeless— Local People Are Safe.
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Atwater-Kent
RADIO
Latest N ationally  adver­
tised R eceivers n o w  on  
display. Let us d em on ­
strate their super-values  
to you .
The Rockland  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k IN C .
585-587 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
Next to Ford Agency
T elep h on e 7 2 1-M
AU TH O R IZE D  DEALERS
112-113
f
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
W IN T E R ’S W O O D -
SO FT FITTED W OOD ................  J15.00 per Cord
HARD FITTED W OOD ................  17.00 per Cord
(Delivered)
A few tons of Good Hay at $18.00 delivered. Must be ordsrtd 
during September
R O S E  H IL L  F A R M
TEL. 921-MOW L’S HEAD, MAINE 108-113
W E S T  E N D  G A R A G E
THOM ASTON, ME.
Rayfield and  Strom berg S ervice
'  ALL K IN D S  OF REPAIRING
COME IN  AND SEE US FOR 
Service That Satisfies 
R. U. CARROLL, Prop. 112-114
k^.4**«*>8..6.*6.*6.4>***.4****,>l l  
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••• The more we deny ourselves, the 
— more the gods supply our wants.—'
••• Horace. *•*
.«. •«. .«. ••••«• •••
B R E W S T E R 'S  C H A R G E
M aine G overnor Says T hat 
• "Political B lackm ail” W as
A ttem pted  O n  Him.
In a  s ta tem en t Sunday night. 
Gov. Brewster, who was re-elected 
last week, charged th a t during the 
election cam paign he was the object 
of “an a ttem p t a t  political b lack­
mail." The G overnor said the a ttem pt 
was made by close friends of United 
Stages Senator Frederick Hale, and 
that Senator H ale later adm itted 
knowledge of the  plan.
Gov. B rew ster said that a t the 
beginning of the  cam paign he was 
called Into a conference with the 
chairm an of the  Republican S ta te  
committee and the treasurer of the 
organization. At this conference, 
he said, he w as shown a  le tter 
written by a friend of Senator Hale 
sta ting  th a t the  Senator's friends 
would support the Governor only if 
thp latter would not be a  candidate 
against Senator Hale for the R epub­
lican Senatorial nom ination In 1828
In his sta tem en t Gov. B rew ster 
said th a t la te r Senator Hale, In 
adm itting th a t he knew of the letter, 
had defended the action of his 
friends. The Governor added th a t  
"very sim ilar th rea ts  of refusal to 
support the Republican ticket were 
also made hy an o th er gentleman who 
has enjoyed the highest honors from 
the Republican pa rty  In this S ta te .”
Gov. B rew ster’s last statem ent so 
m anifestly a im s a t a former gov­
ernor th a t it has excited m uch 
curiosity locally.
A C ourier-G azette  reporter y e s ­
terday sought enllghtm ent from 
ex-Governor W illiam  T. Cobb.
"Not guilt}', myself," was Mr. 
Cobb's laconic answer.
M IL L IK E N 'S  DENIAL
Carl E. Milliken, former Governor 
of Maine and now collector of the 
port of Portland, denies the story 
circulated th a t “a  to rren t of liquor Is 
pouring across Maine into Boston, 
Providence and New York." In a le t­
ter to Mrs. A lthea G. Quimby, head 
of the W om an's Christian Tem per-
President A. W . Gregory of the Knox County 
Chapter, American Red Cross, yesterday received 
a telegram from National Headquarters at Wash­
ington, stating that there is imperative need of  
help for the suffering in the tornado-swept Florida 
region, and authorizing the local Red Cross to re' 
ceive subscriptions of money, which will be for­
warded to National Headquarters and applied to 
the work of succor and relief.
President Gregory, supported by the directors 
of the local chapter, invites all w ho wish to lend 
assistance in accordance with this great appeal to 
make their contributions through the Red Cross.
Subscriptions may be left with him at Greg­
ory’s clothing house; at the Red Cross headquar­
ters, 497 Main street; at Arthur F. Lamb’s, 297  
Main street; or at The Courier-Gazette office.
I *
T H E  A N T IC S  O F A U T O M O B IL E S
And the Aftermath A s Seen In Rockland Municipal Court 
Yesterday— Five Cases Heard.
Weekend motoring under circum ­
stances which did not harmonize 
with the provisions of the law, re ­
sulted in five arrests, four of which 
were made by State Patrolm an W il­
lis H. Beal and one hy S ta te  P a tro l­
man Frederick W. Ebert. The cases 
were heard before Recorder W alter 
H. Butler in Municipal C ourt yes­
terday forenoon. Judge Miller being 
unable to take charge on account of 
Supreme C ourt duties.
Capt. John Brown, a prom inent 
resident of Thomaston, was arraigned 
on the charge of exceeding the speed 
limit. He said he had driven be­
tween 40.000 and 50,000 miles without 
an accident and never before hud
and Camden. The arrest w as made 
hy S ta te  Patro lm an  Ebert. Mitchell 
paid the fine.
• • • •
Henry J. I.abrie of A ugusta, was 
arraigned on a  charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the in ­
fluence of intoxicating liquor. H ead­
ed for A ugusta  Saturday n igh t in a 
Ford road ster he drew out from a  
line of cars  and ran full chisel Into 
ihe Buick sedan owned hy a  Rock­
port m an. The Buick Is a  heavy 
car but w as proceeding so slowly 
that the  Im pact sent it backward. 
The cars became interlocked, and 
before they  could be separa ted  one 
of the B uick’s doors was sm ashed and 
the o ther w as badly scratched. F o r­
tunately nobody was injured, Labrle 
was a rre s ted  by Patrolm an Beal.
been held for the court. He said h e ! In court yesterday he pleaded “gu ilty ’’ 
had been working on the Knox llospi- and offered no excuse. He adm itted 
tai drive and was hurrying home in 1 that he took four or five drinks. In  
order to take a crippled woman on an response to Recorder B utler's ques- 
errand, as he had promised to do. A sjtion  he adm itted  that he had heen 
he does not keep his eyes on the arrested  in another city for drinking 
speedometer he did not know how and fighting.
fast he w as traveling and had no [ “We canno t have th is m enace on 
doubt th a t he might have been go- our puhfic highways,” said  Recorder 
ing fa s te r than  the 35-mile limit Butler, who Imposed a fine of 3100 
whichl the  law has fixed. Theite j and costs and a  sentence of 30 days 
were vtery few ears, on the road, how-I in jail, w ith  30 days additional If the
ance Union in th is  S tate Gov. M ilU -r,ver C apt Brown offprpd lhe sug.  1 fine is no t paid, 
t e extens v lgegtjon officer8 make a  practice
of cautioning speedy drivers instead Sam uel P. Hinckley of Tam pa, Fla., 
of m aking an arrest w ithout learn- form erly m arine engineer of the 
ing the circumstances. The case was Maine C entra l Railroad in th is city 
indefinitely postponed. S ta te  Patrol- pleaded gu ilty  to the charge of reek- 
man Beal’s testimony w as to the ef- less d riv ing  and paid a fine of $10 
feet th a t Capt. Brown was traveling and costs. Mr. .Hinckley’s facial ap-
ken calls a tten tio n  to 
patrol system  now effective along the 
border, on the  coast and even in the 
inland .portions |of the c ta te  end 
points to the  num ber of seizures 
which have heen made during the 
last year. He says In his le tter to 
Mrs. Quimby, along with other things: 
“Among tihe 12 coast and border 
cnu n tie< in  M aine I know of no In­
stance # h e rc  the  sheriff is not seek­
ing to do h is du ty  honestly."
Using our Topeco Plant Food on a 
s’ckly looking hydrangea brought out 
23 good laage buds.—odv. 77-tf
CLARENCE F. JOY 
INSURANCE  
375 Main Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE
8 4 -t f
a t the ra te  of 42 miles an hour.
George Pease of Appleton pleartert 
hot gu ilty  to the charge of operating 
a m otor vehicle while under the in­
fluence of intoxicating liquor. Pease . .  
was a rrested  hy S ta te  P a t- im a u  | 
Beal S a tu rday  night, a fte r  his car 
had been in collision w ith a milk
pearance bore evidence th a t some 
thing reckless had happened, for one 
eye w as blackened and there  were 
scars on his forehead. H is ap p ear­
ance, however, was not a circum ­
stance to how his car looked, for one
BE
PROTECTED
V aluable th ings kept in 
your h om e are never  
safe from  the ravages o f  
fire.
R ent a sa fe  deposit box  
today— peace o f  m ind  
alone is w orth  the sm all 
cost o f  protection  it w ill 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
NEW  ROCKLAND  
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
N.w opts. Students may entsr at aay 
time. Modern methode in Bookkeeping. 
Secretarial Science, Civil Servlet and 
Teachers' Training.
LENA K. SARGENT  
3 Lindsey S t School, 400 Main St.
113-T-Th-tf
wAWT ADS,read
Gen. Berry Hose Co.
Hold Their
31st Annual Gift Ball
at the
ARCADE, SPRING ST.
Friday, Sept. 24
Illuminated Street Parade 
Old Faehioned Cake Walk 
Everybody Come
112-114
WANTED
A t Once
A llround printer for ad and 
job com p osition , also press 
w ork. S tead y  job for the 
right party. M ust be you n g  
and com p eten t. A p p ly  at 
this office, Mr. Perry.
*• Jacksonville for 5000 loaves of bread,
* which were immediately furnished.
* ■ The Associated Press staff co rre-
* [ spondent in Miami was the first to
* reach the outside world with the
* story from the stricken city of M i-
* tmi. He left th a t city a t 4.15 o’clock
* Saturday afternoon and traveled
* through woods and railroad track s
* over which w ater was flowing. In
* a blinding rain he proceeded on foot
* north of Fort Lauderdale. Telephone 
♦ a n d  telegraph poles and wires block-
* ing the road, he walked the ra ilroad
* track to Fort Lauderdale and slep t
* in the wom en’s club w ith ( 50 re fu -
* gees. W ater was so scarce a t th a t
* j place it was portioned out half a
* i glass a t  a  time. Frightened and
* anxious people asked for inform a-
* tion. The correspondent reached
* West Palm  Beach Sunday and sen t
* his story to The Associated P ress
* members*
* Only a  single structure among th e
* large a rray  of skyscrapers In Miami 
♦; suffered disastrously, but all show ed
* the m arks of the driving force of th e
* storm. The new 18 story M eyer-
* I K isser Bank Building, a $1,000,000
* I structure , received a severe tw ist in
* j its su perstructu re  which will neces- 
♦ js ita te  razing, although there is no
im m ediate danger of the building 
toppling.
A death list of over 1000 persons Few windows were left in the v an  
and property dam age estim ated a t | ous m ajo r buildings, among whi<nh 
between $25,000,000 and $125,000,000’ tlie Commodore and the McA 
j  c, , ■ , J  lister Hotels. The Everglades Hotewas the toll a ttrib u ted  Sunday night , ( n bay Rhorp ]ost r(,of O th er.  
to the W est Indian hurricane which I wlae these struc tu res remained in tac t, 
raged along the  lower Florida east
coast Friday and Saturday and 
passed into the Gulf of Mexico head­
ed toward Southern Alabam a and 
Louisiana. R eports from the storm  
area indicated more than 38.000 pe r­
sons were m ade homeless and th a t 
m any of these were in urgent need 
of food and medical supplies. The 
num ber of in jured  has been placed a t 
2000. Reports from all sections of 
the d istric t brought stories of suffer­
ing and want. It was not possible to 
obtain any th ing  Mke accurate check 
of the dead and injured.
Miami and vicinity and Fort L au ­
derdale app ear to have borne the 
brunt of the storm . W ater was flow­
ing in stree ts  ot Miami, practically 
every place of business was said to 
have been danuiged, no drinking 
w ater was im m ediately available and 
phones and electric  lights were out 
of commission.
Reports from  Miami said stores 
were closed and restau ran ts were not 
serving food on account of lack of 
water, electricity  and gas. In re­
sponse to u rg en t appeals, doctors, 
nurses, supplies and w ater were hur 
ried into Miami from sister cities of 
Florida.
The news of the Florida dis­
aster occasioned much alarm 
hereabouts, owing to the fact 
that a number of Knox County 
persons were in the danger 
zone, and considerable property 
there is owned by local people. 
The first reassuring word came 
to E. M. Lawrence in the form 
of an announcement that his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank A. Curry, 
and her husband were safe in 
Cocoanut Grove. Crippled tele­
graph service brought delayed 
word this morning as to the 
safety of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
A. Munsey and Dr. W. Harrison 
Sanborn of this city, Clarence 
Munsey of West Rockport, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mank and 
son Philip of Warren. The de­
spatches gave meagre informa­
tion, but indicated no casual­
ties on the part of these peo­
ple. Daniel Munro received a 
telegram stating that the storm 
had done no damage to his 
property in Lake Worth, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Munro and their 
ton Ernest leave for Florida 
one week from Friday, and will 
spend the winter at Lake Worth.
L a te r:—The known dead in F lo r­
ida’s storm  a rea  as a  resu lt of 
Satu rday 's hurricane and tidal w ave 
stood last night a t 325, Che num ber of 
injured estim ated a t more than 4,000 
?nd the  property damage was placed 
a t $50,000,000.
Approximately. 40 persons were 
missing. Miami proper had 125 dead 
and approxim ately 2.000 injured. 
Miami suburbs, including Coral 
Gables. Miami Shores, L ittle R iver 
and H ialeah total 45 dead and the 
injured was numbered into hundreds.
Hollywood, with 75 dead and 600 
injured, p resenhd  the most p itifu l 
scene in the storm area as scores of 
children cried for their parents and  
an equal num ber of adults, scan tily  
clad, m any In bathing suits, sfa rch ed  
the wreckage of their hom es for 
traces of loved ones.
ished when his car had shot off the 
main highw ay a t Lovejoy’s Corner
truck owned and driven by W. F.I ™ a " rt ?h a r*ed 
Robbins. Both machines were bad- ha, ?f , ‘ha C,harles
ly dam aged. Pease was fined $100 
and costs and sentenced to 30 days
house. Mr. Lovejoy Is a  peace lov­
ing citizen, but he thought w ar had
in jail, w ith  an additlonat 30 days ™  fhi* ^ n  he
he fa lls to pay the fine. H is coun- ' “  a * fU* 7 ° ^  and felt, the 
sel, F ra n k  A. Tlrrell. offered an ap- house rock as lf ln the Gra s P an
peal, and bail ln the sum 
was furnished.
Y ou can depend on 
a Philco Drynamic 
Battery in the emer­
gencies. Get yours 
NOW.
F. W. FARREL CO.
643 Main 8t. TM. 661
107-T-tf
of $200
Archie Mitchell was fined $10 and 
costs fo r driving a t a  speed of 51
earthquake. When he reached the 
door he couldn't tell which looked 
worse, h is portico or the featu res of 
the m an who painfully ex tracted  hm- 
self from  the one-sided automobile. 
Mr. H inckley 's dompanlon, W alter
miles an  hour between Lincolnville . Towne, escaped serious Injury.
L IE U T . BRIDG ES W ON
R ockland Coast A rtillerym an  
H o m e  From A uburn W ith  
G en . Mitchell M edal.
S ta te  Individual Pistol Match No.
8 w as shot off at the S ta te  small 
arm s competition held a t  the U. S. 
Rifle Range in Auburn last week, and 
the w inner was Lieut. Robert I..
C O U N T R Y  C L U B  G O L F
S aturday’s C ontest M arked 
the End o f Series o f  H an­
d icap  T ournam ents.
The fairw ays a t the  C ountry  Club 
were well covered S a tu rday  a f te r ­
noon w ith  the golfers tak ing  part In 
the final of the series of eight handi-
Bridges of Rockland, who m ade a  score cap tournam ents which have been an 
of 204 ou t of a possible 210 shooting in te resting  feature of each Saturday 
a t 15 and 25 yards.
T here were 37 competitors and this 
ts the first time the Artillery has ever 
wrested the honor from the Infantry.
In add ition  to having the sa tisfac­
tion of winning the 'match Lieut.
B ridges brings home the Gen.
M itchell medal, a very handsome 
bronze trophy, which had heen held 
for th ree  years previously by Lieut.
Buker of Dexter.
T he shoot was under the auspices 
of the  M aine National Guard, and this 
year, for the first time, civilians were 
am ong the competitors.
L ieut. Bridges has reflected much 
credit upon Rockland hy the skill he 
I has show n in recent shoots and has 
become a  figure of statew ide promi­
nence.
afternoon during the sum m er. Good 
w eather has almost unhrokenly ac­
companied these special days, the last 
day in th a t respect being one of the 
best.
There were 18 en tra n ts  for this 
conclusion of the series. The w in­
ning of the match was divided be­
tween H arry  A. Buffum and William 
Wood, who stood tied w ith a  net 68. 
The ru n n e r-u p  was W. O. Fuller with 
a  net 69. Four of the players failed 
to tu rn  in their scores, the standing 
of the  o thers being:
H. A Buffum ................................  90—22—68
W. F. Wood ..................................  88—2a 68
IV O. Fuller ..................................  92—23 69
L. E. Wardwell .............................. 78— 6—72
E. R. Veasie .................................  89—IS—74
E. S. Levonsaler..........................  99—23—76
R. H. Duff .....................................  90—12—78
J. F. Carver ................................  106—27—79
A. C. Jones ...................................  95—15—80
erry ............    95— 15—80
108- 27—81 
19—83
O riginating in the Bahamas, the 
hurricane s truck  Miami in all its 
fury Friday night. For nine hours it 
raged over Miami and Miami Beach, 
leaving destruction  in its path. Deso­
lation also was wrought in Holly­
wood, 30 miles north of Miami.
Miami Beach was swept by a 120- 
mile wind and high waves combed 
over it. D uring a lull hundreds of 
persons ventured  forth in an a t ­
tem pt to salvage their household ef­
fects, but a n o th e r storm hurled itself 
against the city. This la tte r wind 
raged unabated  for two hours and 
was more in tense than the first.
Accounts placed Miami Beach 
with the g rea tes t number of dead, 
the estim ate  there being 150, and 
80 more bodies were said to be in 
Miami, u n dertakers being unable to 
care for them . Property dam age in 
these two places was estim ated a t 
from $25,000,000 to $125,000,000.
The storm  sw ept on across Fort 
Lauderdale, north of Miami, w reck­
ing property which so fa r has not 
been estim ated, and leaving a casu ­
alty  list placed a t 100.
Reports said Moorehaven, 20 miles 
northw est of Fort Lauderdale, su f­
fered heavily. The dead a t Moore­
haven and Clewiston was estim ated 
a t  140, and one report said bodies 
were strew n along the road. An­
other report said that from 35 to 40 
white women and children were 
drowned in the lake region near 
Moorehaven.
The death toll In Hollywood was 
placed a t 12. 11 a t Danla, one a t 
Ojus, one a t  Hialeh and two a t 
Hallendale, all in the vicinity of 
Miami. H om estead. 40 miles south 
of Miami, had one death.
Property dam age a t Palm Beach 
and W est Palm  Beach was estim ated 
a t $1,000,000 with no toss of life.
• • * •
W hile the damage a t Hollywood 
was unestim ated, those fam iliar with 
th a t city said in the past two years 
approxim ately $20,000,000 w orth of 
building and development had been 
done and property loss m ust have 
been great. Fuel, w ater and  medical 
supplies were urgently needed in the 
stricken cities.
Gov. M artin ordered several com­
panies and hospital units of the na 
tional guard  into the storm  swept 
sections to aid the civil au thorities in 
preserving order and to aid the needy.
Fort Lauderdale sent a  request to
COMMISSION APPROVES
Cement Company's Spur Track Being 
Built A t Engineer* Decreed.
Order was handed down T hursday  
by the  Public* U tilities Com mission 
approving the location of a  branch  
railroad track  of the Maine’ C entra l 
R ailroad Company in the town of 
Thom aston, extending from the base 
line of the main track of the M. C. 
R. R. Co. northeasterly, northerly  
and northw esterly  across Marsh road, 
so-called, to the plant of the New 
England Portland Cement Si Lime 
Company in Thomaston.
‘The expense of m aking such 
changes a s  are necessary a t the p ro­
posed crossing should he borne by 
the railroad company,” says the C om ­
m ission in the order. “The Com m is­
sion viewed the proposed location 
of the  branch railroad track , and 
from the testim ony presented it a p ­
pears th a t  said track is to be used 
entirely  for the transporta tion  of 
freight to and from the p lant of the 
New England Portland Cem ent & 
Lime Co.”
RANK OF K N IG H T
W ill Be Worked At Pythian Conven­
tion In Belfaet the Coming Month.
The E astern  Maine Pythian  Con­
vention Will be held In Belfast Oct. 
16. w ith Silver Cross Lodge as host. 
R ram hali l<odge of Portland will be 
there  w ith its degree team  of 50 
mem hers, to confer the rank of K nigh t 
In the  evening. In the afternoon the 
rank of Patfe will be worked by a  
picked team  of visiting members. An 
Invitation is being extended to all o t 
the K nights ln Maine, and a very 
large a ttendance Is expected. The 
m eeting will be held in the O pera 
House, and It Is expected th a t a t  
least 800 guests will be entertained.
A chicken supper will be served to
II the visiting Knights a t  the  four 
leading restau ran ts in the city, and 
the visiting degree team  and the 
grand officers will be enterta ined a t  
the W indsor Hotel. The com m ittee 
In charge Is composed of E dw ard 
Robinson. Chancellor Com m ander, 
chairm an; Frank I. Wilson, secre­
ta ry  and treasurer. Samuel Durost, 
Louville Wood, Otto Thompson and 
C harles Stevens.
M arston 's O rchestra ts playln 
W aldoboro Thursday night, VI 
haven Friday night, and Lincolnx 
Beach Saturday night.—adv.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
YOUR CHANCE, BOYS
All boys up to and including High , standish
School age will be adm itted  free of E. L. T o n e r ........................................
I charge to the early season football I K. Leighton .............................. 102— :
gam es a t  Bowdoin College, by a vote w. c  badV!?1. . 7 .? /  109-10=90
' of the Bowdoin Athletic Council. The . . . . . .• i v The en d jnK of the tournam ent con-gam es are  those with Boston I n i - ,n o .  z tlt li 't e s ts  by no means d o ses  the golfingversity  Sept. 25, New Ham pshire Uni- e . , . e ,, .\ mu i season, of which fully two monthsversity  Oct. 2, and Tufts Oct. 16. The I , , , .. ,. .  C ’ .. ,, rem ains. The course is in excellent
b le a c h e r , o n  th e  north ° f  W hU - rem ain gQ
tie r  F ield will be reserved for th e ' , fa„ rain8 Ret thetr
boys a t  these games. Any boy wish-1
ing to a tten d  these games will receive 
a ticke t of admission by applying a t 
M emorial Hall on the Bowdoin cam-
work. The course has been used by 
v isiting  golfers this sum m er to a 
g reatly  enlarged extent, the  receipts■ne . i t i u n n ....... m g fees b#lng nearly dout)Ie
pus any  time between the hours of (hRt o f any lQU< The ya|uc
1 and 2 p. m. on the day of the game. . nnmmllnl, v
All gam es begin at 2 p. m.
The Bowdoin authorities hope that
i th is  invita tion  will be .broadcast by 
school officials, Y. M. C. A.s. Boy- 
Scout executives, and any others in- 
’ terested  In boys work.
of the golf course to the comm unity 
as an  asset of Its sum m er life Is 
being increasingly appreciated.
Topeco Plant Food la a product ot 
The rnyson Co.—adv. 77-tf
TAX COLLECTOR’S 
OFFICE
TO BE OPEN
Saturday Evenings 
Sept. 18-Sept 25
6.00 to 8.00 o'clock 
For the convenience of Rockland 
tax payers
R. U. COLLINS
Tax Collector
111-114
If I had to Ike my life age In I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of happi­
ness.— Charles Darwlo.
CANOPUS
When quacks with pills political would dope 
u»,
When politics absorbs the livelong day’,
I like to think about tlie star Canopus.
So far, so far away.
Greatest of visioned suns, they say who list 
’em ;
To weigh It, science almost must despair.
Its shell would hold our whole dinged solar
system,
Nor even know ’twas there.
When temporary chairmen utter speeches.
And frenzied henchmen howl their battle 
hymns,
My thoughts float out across the cosmic 
reaches 4
To where Canopus swims.
When men are calling names and making 
faces,
And all the world's a-jangle and ajar. t 
1 meditate on Interstellar spaces .•
And smoke a  mild seegar.
For after one has had about a week of ,
The argum et: of friends as well as foes,
A star that h i  no parallax to  speak of J
Conduces to repose.
-  Bert Leston Taylor,
Page T w o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, September 21, 1926. Every-Other-Day
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Sept. 21, 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank 8 Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Sept. 18, 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6403 copies.
Before me, FRANK It MILLER,
Notary Puhlle
As the m ountains a re  round about 
Jerusalem , so the  I.o rd  is round 
about his people from  henceforth 
even for ever.—Psalm  125:2.
HOSPITAL FU N D  GROWS
It will delight th e  innum erable 
friends of t> e K r-x  County General 
H ospital tc mow t the  announced 
figures of $75,360, hlch crowned 
the  campaign, con tinue steadily to 
be added to, as delayed con tribu­
tions arrive a t the  general head ­
quarters. R eturns from  the towns 
and  additional individual^ subscrip ­
tions already am ount to $2000 and 
the end appears not yet to have 
been reached. T here  is a  consider­
able company of friends of the 
hospital whose pledges did not get 
Into the general canvass, but who 
upon no account w ould willingly be 
denied the pleasure of tak ing  part In 
the  splendid work. T hese subscrip­
tions will continue to  be welcome, 
for they can be applied  to the equip­
m ent of the new hosp ita l wings.
As soon as the com pleted figures 
of the campaign a re  available the 
executive com m ittee will present 
them  for public consideration.
The details of d eath  and injury, 
added to great p ro perty  losses, make 
a  harrowing story  of the fury with 
which the hifrricane of Saturday 
v isited Florida's e as te rn  coast. 'It is 
the  fourth, arid the severest, d isas­
tro u s storm which th a t  S ta te  has 
experienced w ithin a year and the 
sym pathy of the whole country goes 
ou t to the afflicted region.
The Courier - G aze tte  discovers a 
growing reluctance upon the pa rt of 
a  large proportion of Knox County’s 
sum m er colony to deny itself the 
pleasure of a  lengthened stay  
through the la tte r h a lf  of Septem ­
ber, and even in to  th e  succeeding 
royal month of O ctober, this, as is 
well known, being a  tim e when the 
edges of autum n p resen t them selves 
w ith uniformly good w eather and 
a beauty of landscape th a t is Irre ­
sistible. The d iscontinuing of the 
sum m er schedule of tra in s  definitely 
m arks the end of the  season for 
th a t body of resid en ts  whose homes 
are  in New York an d  Philadelphia 
and adjacent poin ts. T hat is the 
reason the tra in s of las t week went 
out in double ••toUqMs, loaded to 
capacity. Raid a Pfuladelphia lady 
to this paper, speak ing  of the re lu c t­
ance with which she was closing 
he r palatial sum m er home in Rock­
port: “If you can get this period of 
tra in  service lengthened to October 
first there are  m any  of us who 
will be glad to extend our sum m er 
stay ." Here is a  poin t w orthy to 
be considered, not only w ith respect 
to the Knox C ounty region, but for 
the  entire S ta te  a s  well. Another 
m onth joined to M aine’s sum m er 
vacation period would add happiness 
and health to the  v isiting  population 
and  prosperity to  th e  S ta te ? a  recip­
rocal relation w hich it were w orth
every proper endeavor to bring 
to pass.
The value of the  C ountry Club as 
a n  auxiliary to R ockland’s sum m er 
life has been increasingly  dem on­
stra ted  during th e  season now d raw ­
ing to its close. The golf course 
in particular has been very popular, 
v isited as it h a s  been by tou ris ts  
from  every p a r t  of the country, 
m any of whom confirm ed the rem ark 
let fall by fo rm er S ta te  Champion 
Erswell, th a t “R ockland has the 
m ost a ttrac tiv e  n ine-ho le  course in 
Maine.” T hat th e  to ta l fees from 
these visiting p layers have been 
nearly  double th a t  of any form er 
season illu stra tes th e  growing popu­
la rity  of the course.
SE P T E M B E R  T E R M
Mrs. A lice  G regory G ets V er ­
dict o f  $ 8 2 9 3 — A n oth er  A Speech Delivered At Sesqui-Centennial W hich Is O f 
A u to m o b ile  Case O n.
Yesterday forenoon was heard the 
ra se  of W illiam H. Lemore vs A. T.
Berry, an  action  to recover for se rv ­
ices rendered a s  carpen ter and in th e  
removal of e a rth  and rocks f rm i th« 
cellar of the M cIntosh house on Pelt.
Hill, now owned by Mr. Berry.
Mr. Lem dre’s claim  was for se rv ­
ices rendered betw een March *4 and 
July  7 of th e  present year and 
am ounted to $290. It was claimed by 
the defense th a t  Mr. Lemore m ade 
his home with the  defendant, th a t the 
work was rendered  as a g ra tu ity  in 
re tu rn  for board  and lodging, and 
th a t there w as no agreem ent on Mr.
Berry's part to m ake payment. The 
ju ry  returned a  verdict in the am ount 
sued for. Ensign Otis for plaintiff:
F rank B. M iller for defendant.
* * * •
The ease now  on trial, which will 
probably be concluded a t the fo re ­
noon session is th a t of Alan I.. Bird 
adm in istrato r of the estate  of the 
late Alma L arson  of Camden vs 
Joseph Ray of Bangor.
Miss Larson w as a nursem aid in 
the Gardner sum m er home a t C am ­
den and on Sept. 9. 1925, was a m em ­
ber of an autom obile party given by 
Mrs. C. F. H u tch ins of Chicago to her 
employes and  those of Mrs. G ardner, 
who is also a resident of Chicago 
The trip  was m ade in the H utch ins 
car, a Packard  S tra igh t Eight, driver, 
by Henry Romill of Chicago, who is 
Mrs. H utch ins’ chauffeur.
On their re tu rn  home they w ere a 
mile east of th e  Biuehili fa ir ground 
when their c a r  was run into by a 
Chandler coach, owned and driven by 
Mr. Ray who is an  autom obile dealer 
and who had been dem onstrating his 
car a t the fair.
Miss L arson sustained a double 
fracture of the  pelvis and was taken  
to the Bluehtil Hospital. As th is 
institution w as unde: going rep airs 
she was b rought the following day to 
Knox Hospital. Dr. Bliss of filuehill 
testified to he r condition a t Biuehili. 
and Dr. Fogg of Rockland testified to 
her condition a fte r  she reached  
Knox Hospital. Another w itness for 
the plaintiff w as M argaret Robinson 
a nu:se a t Knox Hospital who a t ­
tended Miss Larson from Sept. 11 
until Sept. 21. when she died. The 
two physicians and nurse told of the  
patien t's suffering, of her despond­
ency, and how she frequently  ox- 
claimed: "I am  going to die.”
The evidence clashed sharply  on 
the events im m ediately preceding the 
collision. T he defense claimed that 
the H utchins car was being driven a t 
great speed. The plaintiff contended 
that neither car was being driven 
rapidly, but th a t ju st prior to the 
collision Mr. R ay 's machine su d d en ­
ly swerved to the  left side of the 
road «nd in o rder to avoid a head-on 
collision, or going into the deep d itch 
on the right, Mr. Romill quickly 
turned his c a r  to the left and  had 
nearly escaped when the. C handler 
car struck th e  re a r  wheel.
Several of the  plaintiff's w itnesses 
testified th a t imm ediately following 
the accident Mr. Ray adm itted  his 
own negligence, and explained th a t his 
small ehild in th e  rear seat had the 
stick of a  toy balloon in its m outh, 
and he had tu rned  to remove It. In 
th is m anner he lost control of the 
car.
The defendant testified that he had 
a new car and w as proceeding a t  only 
8 or 10 m iles an  hour, and th a t the 
H utchins ear ran  into his.
Charles T. Smalley is p /osecuting  
the ease w ith Mr. Bird; T errence B.
Towle of B angor and O. H. Em ery 
for the defendant.
♦ * * *
Niue of th e  respondents indicted at 
this term  of court were a rra ig n ed  
yesterday. Those who pleaded "not 
guilty" w ere William H. Sm ith 
Charles C. Dyer. L. X. L ittlehale. F 
I.. Weeks, C harles W alters and  P . F.
Norcross. T hose pleading “guilty  
were H erbert Lewis, Andrew G rif­
fin and A rth u r Dodge. The crim inal 
docket will be taken up a t the  con­
clusion of th e  civil term —possibly 
this afternoon.
« , • ,
The case of Mrs. Alice G regory vs 
Eenjam in C. Perry  was completed 
Saturday afternoon. The plaintiff 
sought dam ages in the sum of $30,000 
for in juries received a t Glencove last 
June when she was run into by Mr.
Perry’s autom obile. The defense 
contended th a t  Mrs. Gregory had a t ­
tempted to cross the road in f lo u t of 
the car. and th a t when the chauffeur 
turned th e  m achine to th e  left t t  
avoid her she became bewildered and 
stepped back in front of it. The jury 
was out abou t half an hour and re­
turned a  verd ic t of $8293 for the 
plaintiff. An appeal was taken  and 
the case goes to Law Court. O. H.
Emery for plaintiff: W. H. Gulliver 
of Portland for the defendant.
V
H O W  F IN N S  A ID E D  A M E R IC A
Much Interest In This Locality.
At the  request of a friend in
Quincy. Mass. The C ourier-G azette«■
is  republishing from the Quincy 
P atrio t Ledger, the following artic le  
showing the im portant part the F inns 
have played and a re  playing in the 
settlem ent o f th is country.
• * * •
Some tim e earlier in the summe** 
interest in the signers of the D eclara­
tion of Independence led to discussion
quasi-judicial duress F in n s had  been 
brought on orders of the  Swedish 
king in large num bers from  Finland 
to Sweden and were put Io  work in 
V arm land and D al^carlia  to apply 
th e ir bu^n-beating process in an ef- 
den. In 1638 a Sw edish soldier of 
fortune Mons Klinga. w as com m is­
sioned by the Swedish governm ent 
fort to increase ag ricu ltu re  in Swe- 
to m ake an  expedition to North 
America and form a colony there  for 
of the na tionality  of the signers and  Sweden. Klinga prom ptly  went to 
the  Finn woods in V arm land and p ic­
tured  to them the w onders of the new 
continent and exhorted them  to join 
h is expedition. The F inns w ere sus-
their ancestors. A com m unication of 
the Patrio t Ledger a t  that time, noting 
the part taken by Swedish elem ents 
in the Am erican document, led a 
friend of the P a trio t led g e r to call a t-  j picious, because m ost of them  had
tention to the  fact that the F inns j learned a hard lesson under their 
have a special interest in the m atte r, j Swedish m asters and reg re tted  hav-
through John Morton.
As a m ention of Morton was con­
tained in a speech delivered a t the  
Sesqui-centennial exposition in P h ila ­
delphia on Finland day, June 23. th is 
new spaper has been asked to rep rin t 
th a t speech. It was by T. H. Nekton, 
and ran a s  follows:
Philadelphians and Guests:
Some tim e ago I happened to be
gazing over a m ap of the U nited 
S ta tes ol' America. The vari-colored 
patches representing  the different 
sta tes rem inded me of a ra re  m osaic
ing ever left their hom eland. W hen 
eventually Klinga w as unsuccessful 
in his efforts to induce a sufficient 
num ber of these F in n ish  woodsmen 
to go voluntarily, he had m any of 
them  arrested  and forcibly put on 
board the ships.
The two good sh ips “ Key of K al­
m ar’’ , and “C haritas” sailed from 
Sweden in August and  arrived  a t 
Fort Christina, the p resen t W il­
m ington. Delaware, on the  7th of 
November. 1641. 21 y ears  a f te r  the 
a rriv a l of the “M ayflower” with the
pavem ent, in which the precious ( Pilgrim  fathers in New England, 
blocks a re  fitted together and m ake Several other expeditions brought 
a beautiful, perfect and com plete j F inns to these parts. In 1655 Swe- 
whole. The geographer’s portrayal of ' den lost her colony to the Dutch, 
the in tegral p a rts  of this g reat coun- j The Dutch in their tu rn  lost it to
try thus unconsciously symbolize the 
many, elem ents of hum anity which 
have gone into the composition of 
this Am erican Nation and which are
England in 1664. Yet Jong a fte r 
Sweden had ceased to send ships to 
her colonies here. F inns em igrated 
to these shores by way of Holland
and every fourth fire
SOME ONE'S HOME,
FIGURES SHOW .
IS
U nderw riters’ figures show th a t 
there is a  fire som ewhere in the 
United States every m inute o f  the 
day and every fourth  one of these Is 
a dwelling. P ractically  the  easiest fire 
to prevent is a residence fire but the 
time to do It Is not a f te r  the alarm  la 
turned in.
The underw riters, whose business 
it is to know, say In th e ir ra tes that 
a ftresafe dwelling Is in practically  no 
danger. A fireproof roof and a fire­
proof first floor help considerably but 
if the entire house is built of incom ­
bustible m aterial the  occupants have 
little chance of being one of the forty 
persons whose lives a re  sacrificed 
each day to the fire demon.
Fire Dangers Always Imminent 
lit fact, the only chance they have
of being in this u n fo rtu n ate  num ber 
Is that they are  not in their (ionic 
hut in one of the fifteen hotels which 
hum s each day, a tten d in g  one of the 
five schools or five churches or w ork­
ing on one of the  four warehouses 
which is in the day 's fire total. There 
are a few other m iscellaneous chances 
which are  not classified In these fig­
ures. but they are un im portan t in the 
total.
If the buildings destroyed each year 
were placed on 65-foot lots on both 
sides of a highw ay reaching from 
Chicago to New York there  would be 
no room to spare. A person m otoring 
down this desolate avenue would 
pass a struc tu re  from which an in ­
jured person was taken  every thou­
sand feet. Every th ree -q u arte rs  of a 
mile he would come across a  corpse.
When building codes take .these , 
facts Into consideration  the fir'etrap 
dwelling will be prohibited, the losses I 
will lie lessened and  it will be time 
to devote more a tten tio n  to the hit- | 
man equation w hich resu lts in the 
starting  of fires th rough  carelessness. 1
continually m aking it g reater and  and England. They had heard  from 
more powerful. those who had gone before th a t the
• • • « new country offered g re a t possibili-
Tliose hum an m ateria ls originally  j ties to tile faithful and Industrious, 
cam e and are  still coming from m any The Swedes as a ru le  inhabited 
p a rts  of the world. Each group of the forts, because they w ere soldiers 
se ttlers and im m igrants, regardless of and m agistrates. The F inns were 
its nationality , and yet by v irtue  of tillers of the soil and tru e  to their 
its nationality , has in its  own way custom s and inclination, w ent fu rther 
contributed  its  share  to the  150 y ears into the wilderness. T heir settle- 
of alm ost phenomenal success m ents comprised the cou n try  from 
achieved by tills country and its n i -  X : man Creek, which div ides D ela­
tion. Il is. therefore, truly Am erican w are from Pennsylvania, for a long 
th a t we should gather here both re- distance up the liver. The name of 
ga td less and yet by virtue of am-es- the  li st settlem ent in Pennsylvania 
try  and nativ ity  to rejoice over th a t was Finland. Ia iter the  se ttlers 
succes -. tilled the ground fu rth e r up the  river.
We of the Finnish origin or na- The second settlem ent w as called 
tivlty  acknowledge with profoundest Upland and the th ird  w hich now is 
respect and adm iration  the invaluable the  site of the C ity of Philadelphia, 
and infinitely far-reach ing  service w as called Takam aa (a F innish  word 
rendered in the  founding and develop- m eaning background or backland). 
m ent of these L’nited S ta tes by men Through linguistic m ix tu res the 
of o ther nativ ity . Honor and glory name in course of tim e became T a- 
be to them  and to their memory, cony.
lusily  m ay their posterity  pride Such names a s  L apland. Kors- 
ihem selves in these very m em orial holm and Torneo. which can be seen 
exercises. on old maps of Pennsy lvan ia . Indi-
The men of Finland who esm e here cate  Finnish settlem ents. All those 
in »lie Colonial and post colonial - nam es are the nam es of places in F in- 
periods have played com paratively land. The oldest m ap of th e  country In- 
but a m odest part in American h is -I  eluding and surrounding the  present 
tory. Yet it is acknowledged th a t Philadelphia, was d raw n by the 
they have in their own m easure been Dutchman Roggevin. In th e  place 
helpful. The Finnish nation is sm all where the city is situ a ted  and ex ­
in num bers. Therefore the num bers actly  on the spot w here the  sesqui- 
of Finnish se ttle rs and im m igran ts centennial exposition is being held 
who have come hither from tim e to the m ap shows the w ord “sauna." 
time have been correspondingly Only a Finn can understand  the real 
small. Hence they readily became significance of th a t word. Wh$i, 
isslm ilated and lost among o ther na- under the old system  of land-tenure 
tionalities here, especially In colonial in Finland a co ttager was: given a 
times. Futhern iore  because F in land small parcel of ground, he put a  log 
w as for m any centuries prior to 1309 cabin which comprised two sections, 
under Sw edish rule and since then to One for his cattle and the o ther for 
the  tim e of the World W ar under Bits- his own habitation. The la tte r con- 
sian rule, the  Finns have in the English sisted of a chamber, in one corner 
speaking countries been generally  of which was a stone oven and In 
hailed a s  Swedes or R ussian-F inns, ano ther a platform . This living 
both of which honors the F inns have cham ber served two purposes, th a t 
sincerely detested for the n a tu ra l rea- o f  a living room and th a t  of a steapt, 
son th a t they have tended to deprive bath. This economical mode of build- 
the F inns of a national identity. Only ing has been from tim e immemorial 
w ithin the past decade have the F inns used by the Finnish woodsmen and 
become identified. America has been was naturally  adopted by the Finns 
forem ost in giving its recognition to who fi st settled in the  wilderness of 
sons of F inland and to pay them  the American Country. The word 
tribute. In this connection may it be “sauna" is today applied only to a 
mentioned th a t in the last two Finnish steam bath . The sauna 
Olympic Games the m ost w orth- found on Itoggevin's map. however, 
while honors were divided betw een was the house of the pioneer Kock. 
the U nited S ta tes and Finland. T he i We find in h isto ry  th a t William 
nam es of such Finnish cham pions a s  Fenn comments on the  large faml- 
H annes Kolelimainen. Paavo N uim i. lies of the Finnish se ttle rs. It was 
Albin Stenroos and m any o thers are  due to this fact doubtless that Finns 
.low by-w ords in American sporting  were compelled to extend their lands 
circles. I beyond the D elaw are River and
• • • * spread into w hat is now the S tate
Besides we have recognized here . of New Jersey. The names Muilica 
in Am erica F inns in other w orthy .H ill and Muilica River in New Je r- 
fields, as for instance. Prof Eliel sey speaks of the  m em ory of Erik 
Saarinen in the world-wide C hicago- Muilica. the Finn, who cam e here 
Tribune a rch itec tu ra l contest, Dr. from Va mlanrt. People of the 
lean Sibelius in music and m any same name are still found in Varm- 
ythers. The Alaskan cham pion dog- land.
SCHOOL V IS IT IN G  UPON 
TE M A TIC  PLAN
SYS-
Inlerschool v isits  by kindergarten  ! 
teachers, accom panied by a mem ber ! 
of the kindergarten  departm ent, for 1 
observation o( m ethods of o ther 1 
teachers have proved successful a fte r  I 
two years’ operation  in New- York ' 
City. Visits a re  m ade in groups of 
10 teachers, according to a  regu lar 1 
schedule, and In schools observed 
prominence Is given to the particu lar 
phase of work it is desired to demon- | 
s tra te  far the v isiting  group. At a 
confeience held the  following week 
after school hours, which the v isit- ! 
ing teachers and th e  teacher observed 
are required to a ttend , two questions 
previously subm itted  to the super­
visor of each v isiting  teacher a re  1 
made the basis of discussion.—School 
Life. I
Of teachers In public schools of 
New Jersey, 33.9 per cent a re  g ra d u ­
ates of normal schools of the State, 19 
per cent are college graduates. 17.9 
per cent are g rad u ates  of norm al 
schools in other S ta tes. 12.3 per cent 
are graduates of city  train ing  schools, 
and 16.9 per cen t hold no diploma 
from a norm al school, college, or city 
training school.
Z
RUGS
BATHROOM R U G j
Every size 2nd color 
from 
$1.75 up
New Patterns and Color 
Schemes at New Low Prices!
Whatever your individual preference in ruqs 
may be, you'll find our fall showinq of the 
newest arrivals exceptionally replete with 
rugs to suit your taste—at prices that are 
most gratifying to your purse ! Buy here 
and now w :th the assurance that every rug 
has been chosen with an eye to durability 
as well as beauty—and that prices are strik­
ingly low for such quality ! Early comers 
have all the advantage of best selection—so 
why delay?
9x12 Quality Axm insters
Ju s t a few fascinating moments 
spent in inspecting these beau­
tiful new rugs will show you 
th a t here you can find the a t ­
tractive, colorful effect you 
w ant—at the  price you want to 
pay ! Priced a t  ..........................
$68°o
Charming 9x12 Axminaters
Included a re  m any harm onious 
com binations of rose. blue, 
taupe and o th er favorite colors 
—blended so a s  to harmonize 
beautifully w ith any room 
scheme. Rem arkable values fo r 
early com ers a t  .............................
$54.00
Big Values ! Axminster Rugs
Tomorrow ! One lot of these 
handsom e 9x12 ft. rags will he 
offered a t  a  low price th a t is 
most surprising , when you see 
the p a tte rns and colorings th a t  
make them  so desirable !
$ 3 3 .0 0
27x54-Inch Axm insters
There a re  so m any wonderful 
possibilities for Improving your 
room by adding; two or three of 
these sm all rugs, that d iscrim i­
nating hom em akers will flock to 
take ad v an tag e  of this oppor­
tunity !
$ 4.75
acatracuaacaoqcuaacauDaanucauucuGnoacncaaauu
B U R P E E
f l -r n it u r e  co .
U O C K IjA N 'D  —  M A l N t ' - ,
777*1 
■ hl TERM S—
We offer very liberal
credit terms
Call!- O n ly  1 W eek left
t o .g e t  th is  n ew  G len w o o d  R ange
I t  is to be noted  th a t coinci- 
dently  with th e  first news of the 
F lorida hurricane the  m achinery of 
the  American R td  Cross went Into 
operation. W henever and wherever 
d isaste r occurs th is  g reat agency of 
re lief is found ready. The annual 
contribution of th e  Knox* County 
branch added to contributions from 
th e  countless b ranches throughout 
th e  country, m akes th is work of 
re lief possible. I t  is a  g reat p riv ­
ilege to be assoc ia ted  with such an 
institu tion .
W ILL  DEVELO P SCIENCE OF IN ­
TE R N A TIO N A L R ELATIO N S
A school of international relations, 
in m em ory of W alter H ines Page, 
will be established a t Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore. Md. The 
"Page School" will have a s  its  p u r­
pose the developm ent of a  science of 
in ternational relations, investigation  
and research, and training in the  sci­
ence of in te rnational re la tionsh ips of 
men who will be available for se rv ­
ice in the fields of education, g o v ern ­
ment, and business. A com m ittee, 
appointed in 1921. is endeavoring to 
raise an endowm ent fund of a  piil- 
lion dollars to provide professorships, 
fellowships, and libraries.
m usher Leonard Seppala and some 
o thers of those, who formed the relay 
to bring  tlie d iphtheria  an titox in  to 
Nome, a re  Finns.
T hus have the men of F inland 
become finally recognized a s  of a 
separate  nation entitled to its place 
among others.
But, you will ask me, where were 
Finns when the pioneers of o ther 
nationalities began to wear foo tpaths 
on the Am erican continent? My a n s ­
wer is th a t some of them were right
When W illiam Penn arrived in 
1682 he settled first in Upland, 
where the m ajority  of the farming 
population were F inns. At the time 
he founded Philadelphia there were 
among his neighbors such Finnish 
farm ers as Rambo. P e ter Kock and 
others. H istory records th a t the fa ­
mous compact betw een the Indians 
and William Penn, in the shadow of 
the Treaty Elm, took place on the 
land of Otto Kock, the Finn whose 
guest William Penn was a t  the time.
W ithout w ish ing  to appear bum p­
tious we shall no t h esita te  to declare 
our frtedom  of an y  edict of fashion 
th a t rings a  bell on Septem ber 
fifteenth. W hile th is  beautiful weath 
e r  persists le t th e  straw  ha t con
tin u e  to o rn am en t tlie head of every 
tru e  freem an.
FOR SALE—Glenwood parlor store in fine 
•audition. 19 MAP.' STREET, Thomaston, 
113-115
I
TO LET— Furnished apartment of three 
rooms; modern. 386 BROADWAY. Tel. 
816-K. 113-if
T H R E E  FOR SENATOR
Hodgdon • C. Buzzell of Belfast, 
president of tlie Maine Senate, yes­
te rd ay  announced  th a t he will be u 
candidate  for the Republican nom i­
nation  f o r 'U n i t e d  S ta tes Senator. 
'  Mr. Buzzell is  a  member of tlie 
B elfast law firm  of Buzzell A T horn­
ton. and has long  been a Republican 
leader In th a t  sec tion  of the S tate. 
T here a re  now thre- Republican 
candidates—th e  o th e rs  being P erc i­
val P B ax te r o f Portland and
A rthur C. Gould of Presque Isle.
SIMON K. HART
Car. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
I I Manufacturer of t I
Cemetery Work
: : And Dealer in : t
N ative  & Scotch G ranite
M arble Shelves. E tc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
here in Philadelphia and its environs , Otto Kock acted a s  in terpreter for 
at th a t very time. Approxim ately j Penn in his dealings w ith the In- 
at the spot where we are  gathered  dians and enjoyed th e  full confidence 
this m om ent the first house built by ' of the redskins.
a white man, was put up and occu- The historian B ankroft m aintains 
pied a s  his home. that every 19th Yankee can trace his
The first coming of the F inns to descent to the colony of New Sweden 
this part of the world puts me in i on the Delaware. As the population 
mind of a story. , of that colony consisted in consider
One of your townsmen here in able part of Finns, it m ust be true 
Philadelphia took out’ an accident th a t Finnish blood runs in the veins 
insurance policy. L ater he becam e of many,many a  Yankee. Many good 
sick with typhoid and was confined ' Yankee names can be traced back 
to h is bed for several m onths. He with reasonable certa in ty  to a Fin- 
mude a claim  to the insurance com- land o.igin
pany. but the company refused to 
pay the claim on the ground th a t 
typhoid fever was not an accident.
The man later brought su it against 
the insurance company and the court 
decided th a t tlie company was right, 
that typhoid fever is not an  acc i­
dent. but a  visitation of God. The 
man afte rw ard  appealed his case and 
the h igher court reversed the ju d g ­
ment of the lower court saying that 
while typhoid fever was not an acc i­
dent, a visitation of God to P h ila ­
delphia was.
The first visitation of the F inns 
to these shores was an accident in 
the sense th a t they were brought 
here against their own will. In their 
hom eland the F inns had in ages 
gone by discovered th a t burn-bea ting  
was a  su itable way of fertilizing  
their fields. They opened up c le a r­
ings into their forests by cu tting  
and felling the trees. When tlie trees 
were dry they set fire to them. They 
then ploughed the ashes into the 
earth  and successfully ra iled  their 
crops in the fields so opened. U nder ’
Q T F T E R  S e p te m b e r  3 0 th  
C Z  th e se  G lenw ood R anges 
w ill h av e  to  be soid a t  th e  full 
re g u la r  price. S ix ty -n in e  dol­
la r s  a n d  a  h a lf  is o u r  special 
i n t r o d u c to r y  p r ic e  o n  th is  
n e w  m o d e l  fo r  S e p te m b e r  
O N L Y . C om e in w h ile  w e  have  
so m e  of th e m  left. E n d  gas 
a t ta c h m e n ts  c an  b e  fu rn ish ed  
a t  a  very  reaso n ab le  cost
’• sWOO D O W N  
? 222 a WEEK
YO U rt. OLD RANGE TAKEN  
AS PART PAYMENT
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
of Everlasting Tlcauty
(R t/iU n rl Ttt4t Mint)
A GUARDIAN Memorial is a 
beautiful and eternal tribute 
because it is hewn by master 
C ra f tsm e n  fro m  Jones 
Brothers' Barre Granite, the 
stone everlasting. I t  is guar­
anteed forever. Let us show 
you our display.
W. E. DORNAN 4  SON 
East Union, Me.
oSfrforki’re ry  grave/
G R A N G E S
M a k e  Cooking Easy
BU R PEE FU R N IT U R E  COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept. 21-22—Saint George Agricultural 
Fair. Montvllle.
Kept. 28-84—Union Fair.
Oct. 1—Annual Convention of the Knot 
County Sunday School Aaaoclatlun.
Oct 2 Knox Pomona Orange meet! with 
Mutlcmak Valley Grange.
Oct. 4—Monthly meeting of City Govern- 
nent.
Oct. 4—Opening meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter. I). A. R., at Alra. Sheldon’s, 56 Ma­
sonic street.
,Oct. S-'i—Lincoln County F a ir , Damarls- 
totta.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 19— "Bonnie Brar Buah,” presented at 
nigh School Auditorium bj Parent-Teacher 
Association.
Oct. 20—Opening meeting of the Baptist 
Altr.’s League.
Nov. 1 Special primary election for nomi­
nation »r U s. Senatorial candidates.
Nov. 29- Special election of United States 
Senator,
Weather Thia Week
W eather outlook for th e  week in 
N orth  A tlantic S ta tes: P robability  of 
shower* today and again  la t te r  half 
T em perature above norm al a t  begin­
ning and near o r sligh tly  below 
m iddle and la tte r  pa rt o f week.
Lucien Green is in New Y ork in the , 
in te rest of Fuller-C obb-D avis.
Caleb Curry is playing on th e ' 
K en t's  Hill football team .
Officially th is is the day  of the 
"line gale." F lorida  hng h ad  hers.
At the American Legion meeting 
T hursday night the Dem psey-Tunney 
fight will be broadcast.
Edwin Libby Relief C orps has 
plenty of work for T h u rsd ay  afte r­
noon. All m em bers a fe  asked  to a s­
sist. Picnic supper will be served.
The children of the L. T^ L. will 
hold an  .outing a t  In g raham  Hill 
beach Saturday. They a re  asked to 
be there about 11 o'clock, an d  to take 
lunch.
Rockland E ncam pm ent will meet 
w ith  work tom orrow night. Officers 
w ill be installed and Jt is hoped that 
th e  Grand Chief P a tr ia rc h  will be 
present. Supper will be served.
Gov. B rew ster has appoin ted  Wil­
liam  H. T hurston  of T rem ont as a 
memlter of the Sea and Shore Fish­
eries Commission to succeed Linwood 
D. Thompson of B elfast, whose term 
has expired.
A capacity audience h ea rd  Mario 
Cappeli Sunday evening a t  the P ratt 
Memorial M. E. Church and  he lived 
fully up to the fine rep u ta tio n  he had 
already established. He w as given a 
very' cordial reception.
Carroll Merrill is In F riendsh ip  di­
recting  ihc work of in sta llin g  electric 
lights for the C entra l M aine Power 
Co. In addition to p u ttin g  in 30 
stree t lights m any of th e  residences 
will be thus illum inated.
Rockland will receive a visibThurs- 
day from Hon. A rth u r R. Gould of 
Presque Isle, whose e n try  into the 
U. S. Senatorial con test h a s  caused 
som ething of a  sensation . Mr. Gould 
is  one of the S ta te ’s leading business 
men. and the support w hich has a l­
ready been pledged to h lr if is  a guar­
an tee  th a t the special p rim ary  is to 
be a  real fight. A'
In the course of h is Sunday stroll 
on one of the residen tia l stree ts  City 
M arshal W ebster's a tte n tio n  was a t ­
tracted  by a popping sound which 
coaid have only one significance. 
I-ooklng in the  d irection whence the 
sound came the  chief of police saw a 
woman em ptying the con ten ts of a 
bottle into the  bunghole of a cask. 
Mr. W ebster is d iscreetly  silent as 
to the locale of tlie residence but It Is 
barely possible th a t there  a re  quite a 
num ber of persons on q u ite  a num­
ber of s treets who will do some tall 
thinking when they peruse  this Item.
Mrs. Amelia E. W iley, widow of 
the  late Jacob W iley, formerly of 
th is city, who m akes he r home with 
her du ugh ter Mrs. H a ttie  Hall, upon 
going to the door recen tly  made a 
misstep, fell and broke he r hip. The 
fam ily have been spending the 
sum m er nt South B risto l and had 
everything in read iness Sept. 10 to 
re tu rn  to W inchester, Mass., where 
they spend th e ir w in ters , when the 
accident occurred. Mrs. Wiley this 
sum m er celebrated  the  90th anni­
versary  of he r b irth , an d  with the 
exception of being lam e, caused by 
rheum atism , w as rem arkab ly  well 
and sm art: but now she Is unable 
to be moved and will be confined to 
her bed. She has the  sym pathy of 
m any friends in th is city..
Topeco Plant Food w ill put pep 
Into your plants.—adv. 77-tf
A Cedar Chest Barrage
W e are th is w eek  laying d o w n  a great C edar Chest B arrage, preparatory to  
the great la te fall buying fo r  winter. A  special protection  for the fall and  w in -  
ter buyer. -
Cedar Chests Cedar Chests
Cedar C h ests for Safe a n d  C onvenient Storage of C o s t ly  Clothing. C edar  
C hests o f  H andsom e A p p earan ce, W a ln u t  and Red C edar, Plain, B rass and  
C opper B o u n d  and C edar C hests at an  H on est Price.
............... ..... ...................I— ------------------ -
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 Main Si. Rocklctrtd Tel. 980
M ayor C arver inform s T he Cou- j 
r le r-G aze tte  that the firem en are be­
ing g re a t ly  handicapped in the  work 
on a c c o u n t of thoughtless m otorists 
who fo llow  the first piece o f ap p ara ­
tus so closely  as to jam  in  behind i l , 
and p re v e n t the other a p p a ra tu s  from 
getting  n e a r  enough to th e  acene uf j 
the fire to  operate efficiently. If the 
m otorla ts would halt th e ir  cars  at a 
reasonab le  distance and w a lk  the bal­
ance o f th e  way this tro u b le  will be 
obviated.
A L y n n , Mass, judge holds that 
"m eetings of the Salvation Arm y held 
on p u b lic  highways co n stitu te  an ob­
s tru c tio n  to traffic, and tlig t no city 
or to w n  h as  the right to perm it use 
of th e  highw ays for pu rp o ses other 
than traffic , and for tra n sm iss io n  ol 
education , knowledge an d  th e  like." I 
' This w a s  a  mooted question  in Rock- 1 
land m an y  years ago, b u t  the ob- 
j jection  w a s  dropped and never raised 
again. V ery few nigh ts h av e  failed 
to find th e  local workers a t  their fa­
m iliar s ta n d  opposite th e  Thorndike 
Hotel.
A w elcom e visitor in tow n  yester­
day w a s  the w ell-know h Tenant’s 
H a rb o r m erchant, Deacon Henry F. 
K alloch, lately  returned from  a three- 
weeks v is it In the A roostook a t the 
F o r t  K e n t home of his soi^. Dr. H. F. 
K alloch. Before d riv ing  up to the 
city th e  Deacon picked six  quarts » f , 
b lackberries. "Yes,” he  sa id , “and li  
picked th e  same am ount las t Friday 
and th e  sam e on S a tu rd ay ; got them ' 
over In th e  Wallston d is tr ic t  and I 
never before saw su ch  beautifu l, 
b lack b errie s .” The D eacon will be 84 
n ex t m on th  and is b o th  hale and 
h earty .
“ O N  M Y  S E T ”
T he  value of the radio wee 
again shown Saturday night when 
it brought the first news of the 
Florida catastrophe, while on 
Sunday night station W PG gave  
a special broadcasting service in 
which waa contained practically 
all of the storm news contained 
in the daily papers of yesterday 
morning.—The reception was 
much improved last night, but 
fre a k y .'  I would be listening to 
programs in good volume when 
suddenly there would be a crash 
and I would get nothing more for 
several minutes. Was it the fault 
of my particular set, or was this 
condition general?— The WJZ 
and W EA F chains of stations are 
to broadcast the Dempsey-Tunney 
fight Thursday night. This is 
eminently satisfactory to local 
radio fans, with whom WJZ is 
a favorite.
D r. Clarence F. K endall, of the j 
S ta te  D epartm ent of H e a lth  has been 
com piling  a lint of b o y s and girls 
cam p s In Maine and tin d s 'fh a t Knox 
C o u n ty  has five of th e  jprm er and 
seven  of the latter. .Llnepln County 
h as  five boys' camps a n d  th ree  girls' 
cam p s. According to D r. Ifendall, the I 
g ro w th  of the sum m er camp busi­
n ess in  this State h a s  been steady 
fo r sev e ra l years past. “I believe that 
the  effects of the 'Boom Maine' cam­
p a ig n  and  the a tte n d a n t  publicity 
w ill h av e  a very m arked  effect on the 
boo k in g s for these e am p s fo r  next ! 
y ea r. Maine has been getting her , 
fu ll sh a re  of advertis ing , especially 
a s  re g a rd s  her scenic a ttrac tio n s and : 
su m m er resorts, and th e  camps are 
c e r ta in  to get a  stead ily" growing 
busin ess ."  V
C h a rle s  Levensaller. driver of the
s u rp r is e  of his young life Faturday 
a f te rn o o n  when the c ity 's  ifnTnp truck, 
q u a r te re d  In the s ta ll nex t his noisy 
s te ed  a t  the City G arage , suddenly 
b u rs t  into flame w ith o u t the least 
p rovocation . Charles rendered first 
a id  b u t soon saw th a t  the patient 
n eeded  expert a tten tio n  ahd five sec­
o n d s la te r  Chief H av en e r and Engine 
2 w e re  on their way a n d  extinguished 
th e  fire before se rio u s damage re­
su lted . That same even ing  a truck 
to o k  fire on upper P leasan t street 
a n d  resulted in a  bell alarm from 
B ox 36. The blaze w a s  handled by 
chem ica ls  but hud th e  necessity for 
th e  laying of a hose line4 existed it 
cou ld  have been done only with great 
d ifficu lty  because of th e  pr’untlreds of 
c u rio s ity  seeking m otorists who 
fo rm ed  a solid w all behind and 
a ro u n d  the apparatus. This practice 
of m otorists is no t only unneces­
s a ry  bu t dangerous. A vet-}' unpleas­
a n t  dose of medicine fo r  these sense­
less  offenders is being brewed at the 
C e n tra l  Fire S ta tion  and  the Police 
S ta tio n  with S ta te  H ighw ay Officer 
B eal a s  consulting physician. The 
law  is outspoken in Its mention of 
th is  m atte r and th e  augmented c ity ' 
a n d  fire police a re  to  a b a te  the nuis- i 
a n c e  before severe p roperty  damage 
re su lts .  This is no t th e  first w arn­
in g  b u t It should keep  these intrepid i 
sen sa tio n  seekers a t a  distance if they 
c a re  to avoid a lit t le  very personal j 
prom inence.
NEW
ROCKLAND
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
Business Offices Supplies W ith  
Help Free
H a v e  you a Proper  
B u sin ess T raining?
Have you forgotten 
the simplest every day English?
Our course on English Review 
answers your requirements 
‘ Time Is Money”
Thou Shalt Not Steal
Are you satisfied with your present 
position?
Are you making the most of your 
opportunities?
Come In and Talk It  Over 
Classes for Old and Young.
Evening Classes Tuesday and 
Thursday
L ena K. Sargent
,  ■ PRINCIPAL
4C0 M A IN  ST. RO CKLAND
TEL. 197-R
W endell Thornton, late  of H iggins 
C lassical Institute, enters C olby Col 
lege th is  week. Friends look for a 
con tinua tion  of Ills a th le tic  prowess 
there.
M rs. Rose Ham of S o u th  Main 
s tre e t w as knocked down n e a r her 
hom e Wednesday evening by an 
au tom obile  driven by a  F in n , W alter 
H all o f Owl's Head. She w a s  badly 
b ru ised  but no bones b roken , and 
she hopes to be out soon.
IJr. J . A. Waddell of N ew  York, 
consu lting  engineer for th e  Kennebec 
Bridge, arrived in Bath T h u rsd ay  to 
in v estig a te  the progress m ad e  thus 
far on the proposed' s tru c tu re . He 
pronounced himself as p leased, s ta t­
ing th a t  the work was re a lly  ahead 
of w h a t had been expected. Caisson 
4, th e  first one put overboard. Is now 
down to bed rock and th e  o th ers  on 
location  are  gradually being  lowered. 
Dr. W addell left during th e  forenoon 
for A ugusta  to consult w ith  Gov. 
B rew ster.
T h e  way of the tran sg resso r Is 
h ard . A young m atron w ho resides 
In a  brick apartm ent h o use  a t The 
Brook had smuggled th i th e r  a  purp 
c o n tra ry  to rule and ,h ad  th e  little 
sh av e r there  long enough to  become 
m uch attached to it. Y esterday  he 
escaped  and went scu ttling  down the 
s ta ir s  closely pursued by h is  irate 
young  mistress. “You lit t le  dumb­
bell, I can 't teach you a  th ing ."  she 
sp u tte red , and to her d ism ay  found 
th a t  she stood directly a t  the  feet 
of th e  distinguished "b ig  boss.” 
N a tu ra lly  the purp had to  go and if 
a ll th e  resultant tears could have 
l»een conserved there w oujd be no 
M irro r Lake shortage th is  fall.
M ention has been m ade In the  press 
of th e  Maine Mountain w hich  is part 
of th e  Eastern States Exposition  at 
Springfield. This “m oun ta in ,"  meas­
u rin g  six feet by th ree , w as con­
s tru c te d  in Augusta, by Mr. Isola, of 
the  M aine Hardwood A ssociation, and 
Dr. H. B. Pierson, S ta te  entom ologist. 
Now Rockland can boast 15 feet of 
coast line which rep resen ts as many 
m iles. Not only a re  th e  woods, 
ledges, coves and sandy beaches pre­
sen ted , but there Is a real lit t le  stream 
flowing apparently from a  mountain 
lake, painted on a big b ack  drop of 
scenery . This coast w as  carefully 
constru c ted  by Horatio D. Crie and 
T hom as McKinney of th e  Sea and 
Shore  Fisheries. Along th e  coast are 
m in ia tu re  fish canneries a n d  all the 
s tru c tu re s  necessary to show  the pro­
cesses of the fishing a n d  'lobster 
business. In addition Mr. Crie has a 
life -s ize  painting of a tu n a  fish, which 
a re  becoming plentiful in Maine 
w a ters . This giant fish is seven feet 
long. It Is of Interest to  know that 
the fish Is actually a m ackerel (horse 
m ackerel). The exhibition is on this 
w eek In Sprngfield.
rhe Biggest Family
In This Town Is _ the 
Family ol R eaden of 
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S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
'Why G irls  Go Back Home," 
featuring P a tsy  Ruth M iller and 
Clive Brook will be shown a t  The 
Strand the  last times today.
Shipwrecked will be shown W ed ­
nesday an d  Thursday for benefit of 
the Boy Scout sloop fund. In  the 
face of th e  worst storm t h a t  has 
visited the  Pacific Coast in th e  last 
14 years, early  In February, 1926. 
M itropolitan’s latest picture p ro d u c­
tion. "Shipw recked." was launched, 
and for n tim e It appeared a s  If the 
scenes w hich had been p lanned for 
»cr«en purposes only, would assum e 
entirely too much realism. Before 
actual film ing on "Shipw recked 
began, d irec to r Joseph H enaberry  
announced Ills desire to secure some 
real sto rm  scenes for the p ictu re  
So, despite the warnings of ve teran  
seamen, th e  company sailed from 
San Pedro on the old clipper ship 
"Indiana" on a day so Ill-om ened 
that not even a  rum -runner would 
dare to tak e  a  chance. Sixteen miles 
out in th e  Catalina C hannel, the 
threatening storm broke. Buffeted 
by a  .forty mile gale and swallowed 
from sigh t by the inky blackness of 
the n ight th a t descended, th e  ship 
faced destruction  on the rocks of 
Point San Vincente. For th irteen  
hours th e  crew and screen players 
battled fo r their lives while seaport 
towns w ere on the lookout for 
distress signals and Los Angeles 
papers and  national w ire services 
broadcasted news of the ship's 
dangerous plight.
It is a  tribu te  to the sp ir i t  and 
morale of the  players and production 
staff of "Shipwrecked." th a t  they 
managed to secure some of th e  most 
realistic sea scenes ever filmed 
before the  battle for life claimed 
their exclusive attention.—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Today will be the last opportunity  
to see Rudolph Valentino in h is last 
and best picture.
The P a rk  Theatre feature fo r W ed­
nesday and Thursday will be “Mis­
mates,” in which Doris Kenyon and 
W arner B axter have the featured  
roles. One of the high ligh ts of this 
picture is a jewel parade the  like of 
whir'll h a s  never been show n before 
on the screen. A score of th e  most 
beautiful a r tis t models in New York 
were secured for this scene, and the 
display of feminine pulchritude and 
dazzling jew els is one of the  features 
of the p ictu re.—adv.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The featu re  picture for today is 
"The Sea Wolf" featuring  Ralph 
Inee. In conjunction there is  chapter 
two of “Snowed In.”
T he double feature p rogram  for 
W ednesday and Thursday Is Vera 
Reynolds in "Sunnyside U p” and 
Je tta  Goudel in "Her Man of W ar. ’ 
“Sunny Side Up" is a screen version 
of “S unny  Ducrow," H enry St. John 
Cooper's widely rend novel.. In addi­
tion to Edmund Burns, the support­
ing cas t Includes Zasu 1'IU*. Ethel 
Clayton and  George K. A rthur.
Miss Goudal, sta r of "H er Man of 
W ar" w as in Holland when the  war 
started . She devoted liexoSlf to re­
lief w ork, working 18 to 20 hours a 
day to find food and she lte r for the 
Belgian refugees. D uring the  saJ 
years th a t  followed, all o f he r male 
re la tives <ind many friends were lost 
in the  w ar, and when she came to 
America in 1918 it was to seek a land 
less filled with sad m em ories. “Her 
Man o' W ar," however, is not a  sad 
type of w ar picture. It has plenty of 
suspenseful sequences, bu t fa r  more 
comedy than  battle, and its  lo ca le- 
unique in war picture—is a  quiet 
section behind the German lines—adv •
A Nation’s 
Standard.
THE HOUSEHOLD
I
Household Heaters 
< $27.00 and up
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND
TEL. 980
MAINE
■
ARE YOU READY?
Now is the time to have your
plumbing work dona, end your 
heaters end gas stoves looked over 
before cold weather. I can give 
you prompt service and reason­
able prices. All work guaranteed.
J O H N  M O U L A IS O N  
Telephone 749-R Rockland. Me.
to  m ake Hupmobile S pc the 
Six under&ooo
H upm obile has spent many extra m illions the last 18 
years to build  superior quality into H upm obiles.
H upm obile contin ues to spend extra m illion s today to
make its S ix  th e  finest S ix  under *2000. Hupm obile j
has always b u ilt only one w ay—it has always kept 
faith w ith  its  o w n  standards. That's w h y  the name 
H upm obile m eans as much as it does.
T hat is w hy y ou  can buy th is great S ix  in  the absolute 
assurance that it  gives you H upm obile performance, 
value and econom y.
O wners reap the benefit— and H upm obile finds its 
six-cylinder car in  growing demand m onth  after month  
and year after year.
T hose extra m illions show  in  far finer workmanship, 
in  far more thorough inspection, in  better steels and in  
building to  scrupulously close measurements.
H upm obile cou ld  build its great S ix  to ordinary stand­
ards, and it w o u ld  still be one of the forem ost cars in  
America from  the standpoint of acceleration, of com­
fort, of steering and riding ease, of roadability.
B ut it w ou ld  n o t have that surpassing smoothness, z 
that w onderful dependability, that ability to stay away 
from the repair shop m onths on end, w h ich  make the 
H upm obile S ix  the great car it is.
i  . ' GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
*• 23 TILLSON A VE N U E, ROCKLAND. T E LE P H O N E  4-W
HUPM O BILE
X77I
M R S .  E . M O N T  PERRY
The d ea th  last Saturday of Mrs. 
Annie B. Perry , wife of E. Mont 
Perry, a f te r  an  Illness that had  p ro ­
gressed du rin g  two years, rem oved 
one who had  all her life been known 
In the m usica l and social c ircles of 
the city. She was born May 25. 1855. 
daugh ter of the late Ephraim  Wood 
and S usan  (Sherman) Pendleton, 
whose hom e was a t the N orthend. 
on Knox street. She was m arrli d 
to Mr. P e rry  May 24, 1877, and  for 
the past 28 years their home h as been 
in the house that they built on B iech 
street. They had one son who died 
a t the  age  of 10. Mrs. P e rry  was 
a  g ra d u a te  of the High School, In 
the c lass  of 1872. From early  g ir l­
hood she w as a soprano singer, 
figuring In concert program s while 
yet In h e r teens and as a m em ber 
of the  C edar Street B aptist church  
choir, an d  continued her m usical 
activ ities  throughout her life, being 
a c h a r te r  member of the K ubinstein 
Club an d  the Wight Ph ilharm onic 
Society. H er life ran in quiet chan-, 
nela, w ith  deep devotion to hom e and 
husband, and to him there goes out 
the sy m p ath y  of, their wide circle  of 
friends.
F u n e ra l services will be held W ed ­
nesday a t  2 o’clock from th e  home. 
Rev. B. P . Browne of the F irs t  B ap ­
tis t  c h u rch  officiating. In te rm en t 
will be In Achorn cemetery.
M ARGUERITE MOREY
F u n e ra l services for the la te  M ar­
guerite  Morey were held yesterday  
m orn ing  a t  St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rev. F r. Carey officiating. G athered  
there  w ere  many schoolmates of the 
deceased and four of them —Jam es 
M urphy, John  Flanagan. Jam es F lan ­
agan a n d  Robert McCarty—acted  is 
bearers. The interm ent w a s  in 
T hom aston.
M iss Morey was horn in C astine  17 
years ago, the daughter of Admali 
D. an d  Elizabeth (Mack) Morey. The 
fam ily cam e to Rockland when she 
was tw o years of age, and here her 
brief life, with the exception of the 
sum m ers had been spent. Miss 
Morey w as a  member of th e  Rock­
land H igh School class which g ra d u ­
a te s  n ex t June, but Providence de­
creed otherw ise. Compelled to  leave 
school two - years ago by an  lllne is 
which hud no mending she displayed 
w onderful courage, and even in the 
last m om ents when fam ily and 
friends saw  the shadow hovering 
n eare r he r thoughts were ever on tlie 
beloved school to which she w as con­
fident of returning. By he r death 
the school loses a pupil who had 
given -m ark  of exceptional ability, 
and w hose sunny disposition m ade 
her everyw here a fuvorite.
IN MEM0R1AM
In memory of Edward C. McIntosh who 
died Sept. 20, 1925.
Do not ask us if we miss him.
Oh there’s such a vacant place—
Oft we think we hear his footsteps 
And we see his smiling face.
Tears of silence often flow
Memory keeps him ever near us 
Slave he left—one year ago.
Gone but not rorgotten by
His wife and family,
Rockland, Sept, 20, 1924. t NIVOHVfl V LV STI3HS
illions M ote
H u  jymobtU S ix  a Ltadtr, Also, i *  
CompUts, Modtrn Equipment
W h i t  goes into a motor car i t  vastly mom im­
portant than what goes on it. You w ill not buy, 
o l course, on mere externals and non eeaenuala, 
b u t on proven performance, dependability, long 
tile, and low  coat ol maintenance. T o  superiority 
in  these fundamental., however, the Hupmobile 
S ix also joins the latest and moot complete equip­
ment to be found on any car is  its ptice clam.
O il  filter, gasoline filter —  low  gaeotine coo- 
sumption, thermostatic heat control, snubbera, 
vision - ventilating w indshield, dash gasoline 
gauge, clear vision bodies, color option .—  
M o h a ir upholstery In lataat mode, walnut 
grained panels on instrument board and window  
ledges, 4-w hatl brakes, special vibration damper, 
headlighu w ith tilting beam lam a* and double 
filament bulbs.
Sedan, five-passenger, lout-door, $1385. Coups, 
tw o  paeaenger. with rumbla teat, $1385. Tout­
ing. five-paeaenget, $1325- Equipment includes 
3 0  x  5-25 balloon tires, lour wheel brakes. A1 
pcicee I. 0. b. Detroit, piue revenue tax.
BORN
Ebert—Camden, Sept. 15, to Mr. acd  Mrs. 
Frederick W. Ebert, a son—Frank Gale.
Mutch—Camden, Sept. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
.I.iinu; L. Mutch, a (laughter Shirley Eva.
MARRIED
Deane-Collins—Rockport, Sept. 19, by Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker, Leslie C. Deane of 
Rockport and Annie E. Collins (it Rockland.
Knights-Smith—Rockland, Sept. 1C, by Rev. 
0. W. Stuart, Fred Knights of Rockland and 
Miss Osca Smith of Swan's Island.
Rollins-Kalloch—Weymouth Heights, Mass.. 
Sept. 14, Edwin Butler Rollins and (Miss 
Mabel Thomas Kalloch of Rockland.
Harter-Stevens—Rockland. 8ept. 20, by 
Ha-ry Bradbury, J. I’., Douglas Barter anil 
Miss Abbie 4‘. Stevens, both of Rockland.
Fenwick-Johnson—'Union, Sept. 15, by Rev. 
E. S. Ufford. .1. Carroll Fenwick and Mias 
Florfcc E. Johnson, both of Appleton.
Foiwell-Rsbb—Kansas City. Mo* Sept. 15, 
Richard S. Foxwell of Kansas City and Miss 
Elizabeth M. Babb of Camden.
'usbaw-Dean—Camden, Sept 12. by Rev. 
H. I. Holt, Clayton L. I'uabaw'and Mins Mil­
dred B. Dean, both of Camden.
Laniport-Fnrlch—Roxbury, Mass, May 17. 
by Rabid Bloomfield, Ralph Lamport of P o r t­
land and Mias Goldie I’ovich formerly of 
Ellsworth.
I'erry-Pease—Rockland. Sept. 18, by Rev 
C. A. Knickerbocker. Theodore E Perry anti 
Miss Wallie R. Pease, both of Rockland
SHELLS AT A BARGAIN
A T T E N T I O N !
W e offer at an astounding R eduction a large lot o f—
SHELLS
Sem i-Sm okeless, G uaranteed in G ood  C ondition. A  chance to b uy you r  
season  s am m u n ition  supply right b e fo re  the season  op en s.
G U A R A N T E E D
$1.00 a Box Shells— n o w ........................................ 35 Cents
$1.00 a Box Shells— n o w ........................................ 50 Cents
OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY 
BUY NOW AND BUY RIGHT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
NIVO HVfl V  L V  STI2HS
D I E D
Young—Rockport, Sept. 21, Arlemas Young, 
aged 79 years. Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock 
from the late residence.
Achorn—Winslow’s Mills, Sept, l i ,  Mrs. 
Susie E. Achorn.
Perry Rockland. Sept. 18, Annie B. (Pen­
dleton). wife of K. Mont Perry, aged 71 years. 
3 months, 23 days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 
o'clock
Morey—Rockland. Sept, lg. Marguerite, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Admali B. Morey 
aged 17 years, 3 months, 6 days. Burial In 
Tliomaslon.
Bodwell--Rockland, Sepi. 18. Joseph Bod- 
well, aged 41 years, ID months. 23 days. 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon s t  1 o'clock from 
Burpee parlors. Burial In Nobloboro
Butler- Rockland. Sept. 19, Infant son of 
Air. and Mrs. William Butler. .
M. F. W eymouth has bought an 
Overland coach from  E. O. Phll- 
brook & Son.
NOYES BROS., BOSTON, TRAVELING SHOP
RETAIL E X H IB IT  at
T H E  TH O R N D IK E , TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 21 
Afternoon and Evening—with a complete showing of 
Men's Worsted-tag Suite, Knit-tax Coate, Shirts, Neckwear 
Ladies’ Dresaaa, Coats, Holeproof Hosiery, Etc.
l l l - t t
SHELLS AT A BARGAIN
T H E  STEW ART IS SAFE
B arkentlne  Cecil P. S tew art, previ­
ously reported In d istress off the 
coast, was sighted Sunday by Capt. 
W alter Hammond of the s team er F a l­
m outh. a t  anchor off Notiaka Light 
near Vineyard Haven. C apt. H am ­
mond reported the S tew art’s top gal- 
lan tm ast and main top sa il gone, but 
otherw ise the vessel appeared  in a  
seaw orthy condition. F ea rs  had been 
en terta ined  for the sa fe ty  of the 
S tew art which waa several days over­
due.
The barkentlne sailed fo r T urks 
Island, Aug. 19, bound for Portland 
with 1800 tons of salt.
The craft was built a t Thomaston 
in 1919, and Buckland is  h e r hailing 
port.
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and 1NSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
D O E S N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T
Accept only .“Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Baver” boxes of 12 tablet! 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidvstcr of Salicylicacld
A  D e l i g h t f u l  E x t r a  T o u c h —  
G r a h a m  C o o k i e s
A t mealtime—and between meals—watch the smile of welcome that 
greets graham cookies. And here’s a splendid cookie recipe:
B eat on e egg u n t il  l i g h t : ad d  1 cup o f  sugar, U  cu p  o f  m elted  sh o r te n in g .  
W h en  w e ll m ix e d , a d d  2  cupa o f  pastry flou r s if te d  w ith  1 te a sp o o n fu l o f  
baking aoda, e i t h e r  A r m  &. H ammer Br a n d  o r  C o w  Br a n d , an d  1 t e a ­
sp oonfu l o f  s a lt .  T h e n  a d d  1 cu p  o f  b u tter m ilk  a n d  2 cups o f  graham  f lo u t .  
M ix th o ro u g h ly , a d d in g  m o r e  flou t i f  n ece ssa ry . C h i ll .  R o ll  ou t o n e -e ig h th  
o f  an in ch  th ic k  a n d  c u t  w ith  a sharp  k n ife  c»r sq uare cu tter. B a k e  o n  a 
floured tin  sh e e t  in  a  m o d er a te  o v e n  u n t il  a  d e l ic a te  b row n .
Both Arm &. Hammer Brand and C o w  Brand Baking Soda are 
made by Church Dwight Co., Inc ., and both are the same 
product — pure bicarbonate of soda, helpful all over the house — 
get a package today at your grocer’s.
' C H U R C H  &. D W IG H T  CO., IN C .
27 Cedar Street 
New  York
P R O T E C T IO N
A d ain sf A d ain sf A d a in sf  
Burglary T ire D e c a y
Once your house is properly 
painted it is insured against de­
cay. Decay is just as destructive 
as fire.
Paint, to serve its real purpose, must protect 
—a pleasing effect is only a by-product. Buy 
your nouse paint with this thought in mind, then 
you will think about quality as well as color.
SWP
(Sherwin-Williams House Paint)
hat in it  th e  stay in g , w eather-resisting properties that 
give a h ou se  protection. I t  has wonderful covering  
power, it  h o ld s it s  color and it  everlastingly s t ic k s  to  its 
job. It is real insurance. I t  insures protection from  the 
elem ents; i t  insures value in  you r property; i t  insures 
beauty an d  d istin ction .
There is a  special Sherwin-W illiam s product for every  
surface around the home— M ar-not for floors, F lat-T on e  
for walls, P orch  and D eck P a in t for outside floors, etc. 
Tell us w h at y o u  want to p a in t and we will s e ll y o u  the 
best for your purpose.
Sherwin -Williams 
Paints ^ Varnishes
W. H . G L O V E R  C O .
ROCK LA ND.................M A IN E
Commercial Teacher Training 
Secretarial Science 
Court Reporting 
Stenographic
COURSES OFFERED
UNION
Miss G ertrude Robbins Is a tte n d ­
ing C astine  Norm al School.
Mr. and  Mrs. Abrano Fish and Ross 
Howes s ta rte d  Monday for a m otor 
trip  to Pennsylvania where Mr. and 
Mrs. F ish  Intend to make th e ir  fu ­
ture hom e. Ross will re tu rn  by rail.
Mrs. Lulle Vfford returned S a tu r­
day from  a few days' visit w ith her 
sister. Mrs. Mary Andrews a t T hom ­
aston.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. B ryant and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. B artlett of W ashlng- 
t n m otored to Friendship W ednes­
day and  Inspected the large hen ­
neries of Mr. Morton and Mr. W ot- 
ton. One of these men have 1600 
fowl an jl th e  o ther 700. Friendship 
can well be called a fowl country for 
nearly  every place has a  large hen 
pen or h a s  one being built.
Mrs. Lucy Southw orth who has 
m ade he r home with her daughter 
Mrs. Dr. P lum er for £8 years, su f­
fered a  stroke of paralysis last Sun­
day and  died Tuesday. Mrs. South- 
worth w as of a  quiet re tirin g  nature 
hut had m any friends who will mourn 
her loss. The funeral w as held 
W ednesday and the w ealth o f beau­
tifu l flowers which surrounded her 
casket spoke silently of the  love of 
m any friends. The rem ains w ere t a ­
ken to B elfast and placed beside her 
late  husband.
Miss Anna Hawes who has been in 
poor h ea lth  for several years died 
Sept. 12. The funeral was held W ed­
nesday from her late home. Rev. Bes­
sie F. Crowell officiating. She leaves 
one s iste r, Mrs. Emma F. Daniels of 
South Union and a brother, Edwin 
H aw es of W orcester, Maes.
Mr. and  Mrs. Will Bessey motored 
to Boston the past week w ith their 
d a u g h te r  Florence who h as been 
spending her vacation a t  home.
Mrs. Annie McAiman and  Miss 
E dith  McAiman of Rockland were 
g uests Sunday of Mrs. Louise Bach- 
eider.
M iss F rances Daniels, an  aged and 
m uch respected lady and lifelong 
residen t of this town, died Sept. 8. 
a f te r  a long Illness. Miss Daniels has 
a lw ays been a great su fferer from 
a s th m a  and  for many years had heart 
trouble. She and an aged Bister have 
lived alone until two years ago, when 
a niece. Mrs. Minnie Deane of North 
H aven, cam e to live w ith them , and 
she and  Mr. Deane have given them 
every care  and a tten tion  fo r their 
com fort. Miss Daniels had always 
been a  helper In the church and will 
be g re a tly  missed. The aged sister 
has th e  heartfelt sym pathy of all In 
th is sorrow .
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Payson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis and son Dana of 
W estbrook. Mr. and Mrs. W tr r |n  
P ayson  and son Dana of W ashlgnton, 
D. C.. and daughter. Mrs. Cederstrom  
and baby daughter were In town last 
F rid ay  looking over th e ir old home 
i t  th e  old M. E. parsonage and call- 
ng on form er friends. Mr. Payson 
was p nsto r of the M ethodist Church 
several years ago, the first to stay In 
the p asto ra te  for a term  of five years. 
T heir daugh ter Lavon and son Lewie 
w ere born here. In the house now 
owned by Mrs. E. E. Light.
The Payson Chapter of the Eu- 
w orth  League held lte weekly m eet­
ing Sunday evening a t 6.45. L. Dean 
W ebber and Paul P lum er had charge 
of th e  service. Both expressed their 
Ideas on the topic, "The Folks Who 
W ork F or Me. Applying the  Golden 
Rule.” Mr. Plum er played the organ 
fo r the  singing. The officers and 
m em bers of the league will gladly 
welcome all the young people In the 
com m unity  a t Its weekly meetings. 
N ext Sunday Frem ont Jones Is to 
p reside  a t the devotional service. The 
league Is planning a  series of good 
tim es for this fall, the first Is a  com 
ro a s t Monday, Sept. 27.
! SOUTH 1HOMASTON
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babb and chil­
dren from B angor wer6 Sunday 
guests of his b ro th er Oscar here. An­
other brother. Edw ard Babb from 
Rockland, called, form ing a happy 
trio which had not been together for 
years.
Mrs. L. O. H anley had as guests 
recently Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGraw* 
of W orcester, Mass., who were on 
their wedding trip , coming here from 
New York. Mrs. McGraw is Mrs. 
Hanley’s sister.
Ruth H uston h as  gone to Bath 
where she will live with her fa ther.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Jackson of 
Malden, Mass., a re  guests of his 
mother. Mrs. H a ttie  Jackson.
Friends of Helena Pierce will
regret to learn of h e r very severe 
illness in Knox H ospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Sleeper of 
W inthrop. Mass., a re  guests of his 
aunt. Mrs. Ada Snow.
Work on the first class S ta te  road 
began Monday under the direction of 
A. F. Sleeper.
An in teresting  fam ily reunion was 
hold a t the hom e of Mrs. H attie  
Jackson Sunday when all her children 
bins’ car. Fortunate ly  no one w as an(i their in-law s visited he r—Mr. 
Injured bu t both cars  were badly • and Mrs. Leroy Jackson  and d augh ter 
damaged.
Professional Accountancy 
C om m ercial Designing 
Civil Service 
C om m ercial
A Position fo r e v e ry  Graduate is our Motto. C atalogue on request.
Y. M- C. A. B uild ing, Portland, M aine
H ava R eservations m ade for Entering S°p t. 7.
ROCKVILLE
Miss Cushm an en terta ined  W ednes­
day Mrs. W eston. Mrs. H astings and 
Mrs. Studley of Thom aston a t  her 
home, Chlckawaukle Lodge.
Mrs. G. A. Ames has had as guests 
Mrs. E thel Hall and Miss H arrie t 
Sheddon of Boston. They have been 
a t W est Ossipee for th e  season, w here 
they supervised "Palm er Lodge," e s­
tablished for the purpose of e n te r­
taining the parents of boys encam ped 
a t th a t point.
Mrs. Am anda Spooner of Natick, 
Mass., has been the guest of Miss 
Olive Tolm an for two weeks.
W hat m ight have been a  serious 
accident occurred ,'Friday evening, 
when a  truck driven by George Pease 
of Appleton collided w ith F. W. Rob-
O scar Carroll drove h is herd of 
w estern ca ttle  from  Hope Friday. 
They a re  now pastured  a t  his Rock­
ville ranch.
Monday. Sept. 13 daw ned fa ir and 
bright and a goodly num ber of voters, 
both men and women, w ent to the 
polls to caststhelr vote.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robbins and 
Lottie Ewell spent T hursday  in L ew ­
iston.
Mrs. Minnie Sherer of Rockland 
spent Sunday ’ with Miss Olive T ol­
man.
Miss Ada Pattengill Is in Sanford 
where she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robbins and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. R ichardson a t ­
tended Monroe Fa ir last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherm an of 
Rockland spent W ednesday with Miss 
Olive Tolman.
Miss Mabel Oxton Is a t  p resen t 
with Mrs. Vesper Leach In Rockland.
Miss Cushm an re tu rn s  S a tu rd ay  
to he r hom e In New York.
Mrs. K irkpatrick  had as callers re ­
cently  Mr. and Mrs. N. A. K enney 
and Mr. and Mrs. C rossm an of B an­
gor. Mrs. Sarah Sylvester and d au g h ­
ter. M rs. W. Emery and Jam es and  
R ichard Em ery of Rockland.
Mrs. Rackllff. housekeeper for 
Oscar Carroll, is en te rta in in g  h e r  
d au g h te r and grandchild th is week.
V esper Hall is having h is buildings 
painted.
EAST UNION
Alton If. B lacklngton and family 
have  returned to their hom e In Lynn, 
Mass.
Several from ’here a ttended  the  fair 
j-at Skow hegan W ednesday.
M iss C. A. MaeDowell, who has 
• been a recent guest of Mrs. May Rob- 
■ nins and Mrs. Maud Payson, has re- 
urned  to Burkettvllle.
I Mies Evelyn W incapaw  enjoyed a  p leasan t trip  to Chelsea, Mass., re ­cen tly , where she v isited her uncle. Louie Smith. She spen t several days 
w ith MrB. David Bailey In W oburn 
before re turning home.
Mrs. Jam es Crawford of Rockland 
accom panied by her cousin, Mrs. W il­
liam  Robb of W ollaston, Mass., Mrs 
Chloe Mills and Mrs. L aura  H astings 
of South Hope, called on friends here 
recently .
Roy Brewster Is a ttend ing  High 
School a t  Union.
U. S. W incapaw, who has employ 
m ent In Rockland, spent the week 
end a t  home.
Mrs. Benjamin Pierce, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Chrlsmore 
of New York, spent several days a t 
the  home of her brother, U. S. W lnca 
paw  Inst week. A rth u r W incapaw 
of W aldoboro was also a guest. Mrs 
C lara  Snow has re tu rned  home afte r 
spending several weeks a t  the home 
of John  W halen.
T here  was degree work In  the 
G range a t Its last m eeting.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles G. Hoyt of 
N orth  Chelmsford, Mass., were re ­
cen t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pay-
SW AN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Frank Bridges has been on a 
cam ping trip  a t Castine.
Mrs. Isaac Stinson who has been 
v isitin g  her sister a t  Castine is 
hom e again.
E v ere tt Lamolne is able to be up 
a round  with the aid  of crutches. He 
h as  been confined to h is bed for a 
num ber of months.
Miss Edith Spiers was in town last 
week.
Sylvester Morse of K ennebunk­
port visited relatives here last week.
Miss Edith Stanley of Rockland Is 
v iriting  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Stanley.
A num ber of the Sunday School 
teachers and p aren ts of the M ethod­
is t Sunday School gave the children a 
picnic Saturday afternoon. R efresh­
m ents were served and  gam es played
PLEASANT POINT
O W. Cram er and fam ily have  
moved to Thomaston.
Mrs. L. W. B utler of W arren  H ig h ­
lands spent last week with her niece. 
Mrs. G race Maloney.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. C arle m otored to 
B angor and Portland last week.
T. N. Stone Is building a porch on 
his house.
Mrs. W. I. R ivers and little  d au g h ­
ter B etty  have closed their sum m er 
home and are  spending a  week with 
Mt. and Mrs. W. H. R ivers a t Broad 
Cove before going to Boston for the  
w inter, where Mr. R ivers has em ­
ploym ent. * .
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Coombs and 
Miss M arian Coombs spent last week 
w ith re la tives In Islesboro.
T hose from this place who are  a t ­
tending High School in Thom aston 
are  Raytftond Young who is en tering  
on h is fourth year; M arian Ornc. he r 
second year: and first year—W hiter 
Young. Gladys Seavey and M ade­
line Young.
A. T. Seavey Is a ttend ing  court In 
Rockland being on the  Jury. Mrs. 
Seavey is visiting a t  O. H. W ood­
cock's a t  Broad Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Geyer enter 
talned the following guests a t their 
home Sunday: Mr. and  Mrs. Fred 
Maloney, Sr. of Suth  Cushing: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Shum an of Me- 
dom ak; Mrs. Burgess Simmons and 
son M aurice of F riendship  and Mrs. 
Hom er M arshall.
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwood of 
Coventry, Conn., were In this place 
recen tly  calling on old friends. Mr 
Atwood was pasto r of the M ethodist 
Church a t  Broad Cove 24 years ago 
and preached in the  P leasan t Point 
schoolhouse on Sunday afternoons 
du ring  his stay  here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fllnton en te r­
tained the following guests a t their 
home the  past week: Mr. and Mrs 
Delm ar Little. M inot L ittle  and Avis 
L ittle  of New H arbor; Mr. and Mrs. 
B rackett and son. and Mr. Bergen 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Win Flln 
ton and daughters, Eudela, Doris and 
Bernice, all of Rockland, and Lorenzo 
M orton of Friendship.
Mrs. C. R. G ray has closed her 
sum m er home and left Friday for her 
home In Omaha. Neb. Mrs. Gray and 
her secretary, Mrs. R uth Essen, were 
d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
M aloney last T hursday  evening 
Mrs. Gray will be g reatly  missed in 
the  Sunday School here. Last Sun 
day evening she gave'one of her Bibt 
lessons In the schoolhouse. Mrs 
G ray 's knowledge of the Scriptures 1 
In tim ate  and profound. Chapter and 
verse are  a t her tongue's end and she 
keeps her audience spell bound.
The new piece of Joint road lead 
lng to P leasant Point which Sam 
Olson and his crew of men have jtis 
completed is giving excellent sat 
faction  and Mr. Olsen is receiving 
m uch praise Sa turday, Aug. 28 « 
free day and m ore than  30 men ga 
a day 's work free of charge and I hose 
who had trucks kept them busy haul 
lng gravel. At noon the ladies fur 
nlshed dinner under the large oak o 
the  lawn a t Hom er M arshall's wh 
the tables fairly  groaned under the 
heavy weight of good things. To Mr 
M arshall who worked so hard 
m ake the d inner a  success and who 
gave the use of her pretty  home for 
the  occasion m any thanks are ex 
tended. The ladies of the P leasant 
Po in t Im provem ent Society presented 
Mrs. M arshall w ith a  surprise pack­
age, which when upon being opened 
w as found to contain 15 packages of 
sew ing needles. The P leasant Point 
Im provem ent Society still have ?221 
In the treasu ry  and they hope to 
swell the am ount up to $500 hep re 
ano ther summer.
of Clark Island, Mr. and Mrs. C lar­
ence Jackson of Malden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Baum and three children, Mr.
nd Mrs. S. L. Jackson and two 
children of th is place.
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. H a r­
old Coombs en terta ined  a t  a picnic 
party  at the  hom e of Mrs. Lilia 
Coombs. The gu ests  were Rockland 
friends, with the exception of Mrs. 
Lizette Rollins.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden B utler and 
daughter K athleen from Los Angeles, 
a ’.if., are guests of relatives in town. 
Another daughter, Dorothy, has been
isiting in town several weeks.
Mrs. E thel H arrington. Mrs. F ra n ­
ces Norton and her m other, Mrs. 
Mears, were g uests of Mr. L lnscott 
of Rockland or. an  au to  trip  to Pem a- 
quid Sunday.
About $186 w as netted from  the 
benefit supper and dance held lust 
Friday night by the  combined v il­
lages of Ash Point. Spruce Head and 
the Keag. In the  G range hall.
Joshua T horndyke and Mrs. Lizzie 
Piersons were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Thorndyke.
J. H. Allen and Miss Edith Allen 
ave returned to their home in 
Bridgton a f te r  spending their v aca ­
tion here with th e ir sister, Mrs. J. P.
Norton.
Mrs. Helen M artin. Mrs. Eva Rose. 
Miss L aurette  Lovett of Camden and 
Mrs. Olive Allen o f  Melrose, M ass, 
were dinner g uests of Mrs. George 
Green Tuesday. Mrs. Allen and Miss 
Lovett also called upon relatives in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bassick. 
Charles Davis. Mrs. Edith Young and 
Mrs. IJzzette  Rollins enjoyed the h o s­
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Byron W ot- 
ton at Metinic Island Sunday, m aking 
the trip  w ith Fred W otton in his 
motor b o a t
Friday m orning a t 10 o’clock the  
first in a series of baby clinics will 
be held In the G range hall w ith Dr. 
W asgatt of Rockland in charge. 
Every m other in town having ch il­
dren under five years of age Is in ­
vited to bring  them. There will be 
no charge. They are urged to come 
early and m eet the S tate nurse. Miss 
feacock.
The G ram m ar school opened M on­
day m orning w ith Mrs. Newcomb of 
Rockland as teacher.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mrs. Lilia W ebber returned S a tu r­
day from a visit In Auburn and P o rt­
land.
Miss Mildred Meyer. Vernon Leon­
ard and Floyd Meyer and their guest, 
Mias Dorothy Toughty. re tu rned  to 
Dorchester, Mass., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ebber and 
daughter Shirley of Portland were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Lilia W eb­
ber.
Mrs. Albert Elwell, son Calvin and 
daughter Rose returned Saturday  
from a visit in Elmore and T en an t’s 
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. E arle of Auburn were 
Sunday guests a t Percy Ludwig’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Achorn of R ox­
bury. Mass., have returned to their 
home a fte r spending a week w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. H arold Achorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Petrie of Rock­
land spent T hursday a t A lbert E l­
well's.
Mrs. E m m a Merrill, who has spent 
the sum m er with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Achorn, has returned to Brockton, 
Mass.
H arvey C ream er received a severe 
Injury to his hand while a t  work on 
his farm .
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton K aler of 
Rockland were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H a rry  Creamer.
School began Monday with Percy 
Ludwig as teacher. Both pupils and
Ten educational Institutions in nine 
S ta tes  were represented by the 18 men 
who were g raduated  this spring from 
the Institu te  of M eat Packing of Chi­
cago University. This ils the first 
group to complete the full-tim e col­
lege course in m eat packing subjects
conducted by the university  in co- 
by the  34 children. There were 14 operation with the  Institu te  of Amer- 
grow nups In attendance, iran Meat Packers,
WEIGHED ONLY 
■ 98P0UNDS
Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
Vegetable Compound
Cleveland, Ohio. — “After hav- 
ingtny first baby, 
I lost weight, no 
matter what I 
did. Then a doc- 
tot; told me I 
would be better 
if I had another 
baby, which I 
did. But I got 
worse, waa al­
ways sickly and 
went down to 98 
p o u n d s .  My
_______ _____ neighbor told me
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound, as it helped hen 
very much, so I tried it. After tak­
ing four bottles, I weigh 116 pounds. 
It has just done wonders for me 
and I can do my housework now 
without one bit of trouble.”—Mss. 
M. R ie s s in g e r , 10001 Nelson Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio.
If some good fairy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart’s de­
sire, what would you choose?
Wealth? It’s a transient thing 
that brings its own cares.
Happiness? It’s an elusive thing 
which we keep by giving away.
Health? That's the best gift. 
Health Is riches that gold cannot 
buy and surely health is cause 
enough for happiness.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound may be the good fairy 
who offers you better health.
Wake Up
W h e n  th e  s tu p o r  o f  .a  fu ll  
s to m a c h  slow s u p  y o u r  w o r k —
A n d  y o u  w is h  y o u  c o u ld  craw l 
a w a y  a n d  s leep  i t  o ff  —
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  W R I G L E Y ’S 
C h e w in g  S w e e t w ill  w o r k  w o n -  
d ers in  sp u rrin g  y o u r  lagging
d igestion - a n d  in
» »
o v e r - e a t e n  
f e e l i n g .
U se  W rig ley ’s 
a fter  every m ea l 
to  h e lp  th e  stom ­
a c h  in  its  w o rk .
CORNS
Lift O ff -N o  Pain!
Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little  
“Freezone’'  on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it  right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few eents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irr ita ­
tion.
easin g  th at
i rn ;
paren ts a rc  g'.ad to  have Mr. Ludwig 
again.
The an n u al harvest supper and fa ir 
will be held a t the Com m unity H ouse 
Sept. 21. A chicken and baked bean 
supper will be served.
“SEE AM ERICA F IR ST”
Veteran Driver Travels To Three
Corners of U. S. In Hupmobile 8.
E. O. Moffat, retired business m an. 
and wife of K ansas City, believe in 
seeing Am erica first. And they be­
lieve th a t th e  best way to see it is by 
autom obile. If you should th ink  th a t 
the only ones who have the nom ad 
sp irit a re  youths who travel h ith e r 
and yon in a  delapldated vehicle re ­
vived from  a junk  pile for the occa­
sion, your opinion may be changed 
when you read the account of the 
Moffat couple as related by them  on a 
recent tr ip  to Detroit where they 
visited th e  Hupm obile factory. T heir 
"P ullm an” Is a Hupmobile E igh t Se­
dan and is one of the reasons given 
by them  for the pleasure they have 
in touring.
"W e have b ten  to three co rners of 
the U nited S ta tes and we will see the 
fourth before long," says Mr. Moffat. 
“Our en thusiasm  for travel has not 
been abated  even w ith.the large n u m ­
ber of m iles we have covered. A 
n igh t's  re s t and we are  eager to s ta r t  
on a n o th e r day 's Journey no m atte r  
how fa r we traveled the .preceding 
day. W e have covered the best and 
the w orst roads in nearly every S tate, 
but we have never been detained be­
cause o u r car would not pull through. 
Nor w ere we the least uncom fortable 
when traveling  in our Hupmobile. 
All roads a re  the  same to us.”
H ere is a partia l account of the 
territo ry  covered on a trip  which was 
begun in the fall of 1925. T hey left 
Kansas C ity for Miami, Florida, but 
thought the longest way w as the 
sw eetest so they went first to New 
York and then down the coast route 
to Miami. They next se t ou t for 
Vancouver. Canada, and from there  
to  Old Mexico and across to Miami 
again and so on hack to th e ir  home 
In K ansas fijlty . The w anderlust w as 
on them  soon again and they m o­
tored to Detroit, Quebec and through 
northern  C anada. They are  s ta rtin g  
south now to be in the “land of su n ­
sh ine” when th e  first snap of w in ­
ter b las ts  h its the northern  towns. 
The Hupm obile is handled locally by 
George M. Simmons.—adv.
I BOSTON |
|  by Steamer |
Boston-Bangor Line
Service Daily Except Sunday 
Leave Rockland for BoBton 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR  
Daily Except M onday
Leave Rockland 5 A. M., calling at 
way landings
To Bar Harbor &  Bluehill
Dally Except M onday
Steamers leave Rockland 5 A. M., 
calling at way landings 
STANDARD T IM E  
Connection! at Boeton w ith  direct 
Steamer to N E W  YORK  
Reduced rates on automobiles 
accompanied by passenger!
EASTERN
STEAM SHIP. L IK E  8.1  INC
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
8ubject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28. 1926 
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, 8unda.vs Excepted
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven dally except 
Sunday at 7 00 a m. and 1.00 p. m Arriv­
ing at Rockland at 8 30 a. m and 2 30 p. m.
Return—Lonvcs Rockland at 9 30 a. ni. 
direct for Vinalhaven. arriving at 11.00 a. m. 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) at 3.15 
p. m. for North Haven and Vinalhaven 
8TONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINN
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 31, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a. m. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’i  
Island about 5.00 p. m.
B. H. STINSON. 
General Agent.
BREEDER SELECTIONS
M any D em onstrations T o  Be  
H eld In N ext Four W eeks.
Selection of breeder dem onstrations 
will be held in m any of the com m uni­
ties in Knox and Lincoln Counties 
the coming m onth by County Agent 
W entw orth. A rrangem ents have 
been made with the dem onstrators 
to have the flock culled down to 
about 717 of the best birds. From 
th is lot will he selected a  few of the 
very best to be used in special breed­
ing pens. An opportunity  will be 
given to ask questions regarding 
culling, selecting and breeding. A 
special breeding plan will be o u t­
lined.
Selecting of breeding stock is an 
im portant point in the poultry indus­
try. Onl*u good vigorous birds with 
good body capacity  and size should 
be used. A great m any diseases can 
be elim inated by proper selection. 
Good vigorous %irds will w ithstand 
disease. Every poultry man should 
select his breeding stock before the 
hatch ing  season sta rts .
A K.; I. Ked hen owned thy  H arry  
W aterm an. South Thom aston, laid 
304 eggs in a year and has all of the 
points dwsired In good breeding stock. 
Only birds of this type should be 
used in the breeding pens.
A ttend .the nearest dem onstration 
and select th is coming year. The 
schedule follows:
Sept. 22 a t 10 a. m., Fred Law, 
Whitefield.
Sept. 22 a t  1.30 p. m , E. May Fowles, 
Whitefield.
Sept. 23 a t 9 a. ni., Alden Hall, B un­
ker Hill.
, Sept. 23 a t 1.30 p. m.. Joe B ryant, 
NobleborA
Sept. 24 a t 2 p. m., H enry T irro - 
nen, W est Aina.
Sept. 25 a t  10 a. m., E dgar Sm ith, 
North Edgecomb. z
Sept. 27 a t  9 a. ni., Albion W otton, 
Friendship.
Sept. 2^ a t  1.30 p. m., L. C. Morton, 
Friendship.
Sept. 30 a t 9 a. m.t Foster Jam eson, 
W aldoboro.
Sept. 30 a t  2 p. m., C. N. Light, 
Waldoboro.
Oct. 4 a t  9 a. m., A. P. S ta rre tt, 
W arren.
Oct. 4 a t 1.30 p. m.. Robert Oxton, 
W est Rockport.
/Je t. 5 a t  9 a. m., H arry  W aterm an, 
South Thejiyiston.
Oct. 5 a t  2 p. m., Edw, W otton, 
Rockland.
Oct. 8 a t  9 a. m., A rthur Hall, J e f ­
ferson.
Oct. 8 a t  2 p. m., E arle  Jackson, 
Jefferson.
Oct. 9 a t 9 a. m.. Allie P itm an, Ap­
pleton.
Your. Indigestion
q u ic k ly  r e lie v e d  b y  th e
reliable “ L. F .”  Atwood’s Bitters
Arid Stomach, Heartburn, Belching, 
Pains from Gas Pressure, are quickly 
relieved by a teaspoonful of the good 
old “L. F.’s” taken jn a cupful of hot 
water.
It  is better to avoid the causes of 
these distressing symptoms. Eat spar­
ingly. I f  over-tired, eat slowly, chew 
your food well, don’t over-eat, but if 
you are suffering from indigestion, you 
can rely on “L. F.” ATWOOD’S BIT- 
TERS. I t ’s safe and sure if you are 
inclined to constipation or biliousness.
This old-time preparation of roots, 
barks and herbs has brought health, 
comfort and happiness to many thou­
sands of sick people daring the past 
70 years.
Get* Bottle today. 60dosu50o. Trblslie15o.
L F. Medicini Co., Portland, Mo.
“T ro jan  Amazons,” an organization 
of sophom ores and junior women s tu ­
dents of the U niversity of Southern 
C alifornia, Los Angeles, has a s  Its 
purpose the welcoming of Incoming 
freshm en and preservation of the  best 
trad itio n s  of the cam pus. Ten 
"activ ity  points” a re  necessary for 
eligibility  to m em bership in the  o r­
ganization.
T hru  t ^ Br ow Spices are neatly 
packed in Sanitary Packagee.
CHANGE OF TIME 
Passenger Trains  
MAINE CENTRAL
Effective
Sunday, September 26
Minor Changes Previous Thereto 
Phone Ticket Agent
MAINE CENTRAL  
RAILROAD
113-115
FRED S . M ARCH  
C em etery  M em oria ls
PARK 8TR E E T • - ROCKLAND  
«4tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT  
■PLUMBING, HEATING
108 PLEA SA N T 8TR E E T  
T E L . 244-W
117-tf
DRv E. L. SCARLOTT
(8u Meteor te Or. T. L. MsBeetk)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W  
35 LinMrock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Oeteopathy
DR. J. H . DAM ON
Dentist
302 MAIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND
A ppointm ents 9 to 2 
Also Saturday a fte rn o o n s and even­
ings u n til Ju n e  7
28-tf Phone 593-R
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Houre: 1 to 3 a 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M , and by 
Appointment. Telephone 196
-  THOMASTON, ME.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Hours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 981
41 Limtrock St. Rockland, Me.
G raduate of A m erican School 
of O steopathy  84-tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Ooteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 MAIN 8T. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M  
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to i 
Evenings by Appointment
189-tf
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Rockland National Bank
• Building 
Telephone 1008
Office Hours: 9 to 11: 9 to I
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S,
DENTIST
DENTAL X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. (9-t«
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephonei— Office 408j House 693-R 
431 MAIN 8T_ ROCKLAND. ME.
A . C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
| W IT H  T U g  M A IN E  M U S 'C  CO
L. R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney at Law 
Knox County Court Heuee 
ROCKLAND. M A IN S
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TENANT’S HARBOR
A n  I m p o r t a n t  L i s t  
of I m p r o v e m e n t s
F ollow in g  a year of un precedented  
en g in eerin g  p ro gress D od ge Brothers 
a n n o u n c e  a n o th e r  im p o rta n t l is t  of 
im p rovem ents for their com p lete  line  
of m otor cars.
N o one w h o  con tem p lates the pur­
ch ase  of a car should fail to in ves­
t ig a te  th e  im p re ss iv e  n a tu re  and  
scope of th ese  im provem ents at the  
earliest opportunity.
Touring Car ......................  $869.00
Ccups ................................ $920.50
Sedan ..................................  $975.00
Special Sedan ..................$1028.00
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
T E LE P H O N E  124
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME-
B R O T H E R S  
MOTOR CARS
Sealed Tight
"SALADA"
T E A o»
A lw a y s  in  A lu m in u m  P a c k e ts
T o  b e  as g o o d  as
B U I C K
a car w ould  
need to have
A  Six-C ylinder V alve-in-H ead E ngine .  . .  
A  V ibrationless E ngine— w ith  a ll  m ount­
in g s  o f  r e s i l ie n t  s ile n c in g  ru b b er  . . .  A  
T r ip le -S e a le d  E n g in e  . . .  A  V acu u m -  
C lean ed  Crankcase . . . A utom atic H eat 
C o n tr o l. . .  Therm ostatic C ontrol o f  water 
c irc u la tio n . . . Sealed Chassis . . .  Torque- 
T u b e D rive .  . .  A utom atic Lubrication o f  
en gin e, universal jo in t and fan h u b  . . .  O ne  
p iece, I-beam  Front A x le  . .  . Cantilever 
R ear Springs .  .  . Fisher B od y  w ith  V . V. 
W in d sh ie ld  . . . D u c o  F in is h  . . . T en -  
P late  M ultip le-D isc C lutch . . .  C ontroll­
a b le -B e a m  H e a d lig h ts  . . .  M e c h a n ic a l  
4-W heel-B rakes .  . .  B alanced  W h eels.
T h e
G r e a te s t
E v e r
B u i l t
A-9-U
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beal of C on­
cord. N. H„ recently visited h e r s is ­
ter, Mrs. L aura  Rawley.
Mrs. Laura Coulliard an d  Mrs. 
Louise W alsh have returned from  a  
visit with friends In Waldoboro.
Mrs. Ann Andrews and Mrs. Nellie 
Cook recently enjoyed a trip  to R ock­
land with Mrs. Nellie M acKenzle. 
Mrs. Andrews cast her first vote las t 
week a t the age of S3 years. She Is 
very sm art and hopes to live to cas t 
more votes In the future.
Rev. and Mrs. Perley M iller have 
returned from their vacations and  
are  now entering their fifth y ear in 
charge of th is church, com m ending 
this parish highly.
Frank Rawley and family of R um ­
ford were guests of Mrs. C harles 
Holbrook Sunday.
Henry Allen left M onday for 
W aterville where he attends school.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter V lm er m o­
tored to Rockland Saturday.
Miss Fannie Long left F rid ay  for 
Dark H arbor where she w ill m eet 
Miss Emm a Gllchrest. F rom  th ere  
they will go to New York for the 
winter.
Whitney W heeler left M onday for 
Orono where he attends school.
Mrs. Jam es Taylor a rrived  home 
Thursday.
Capt. and Mrs. Holbrook and  Mrs. 
Charles Holbrook were In R ockland 
last week.
Charles, Cecil, Evelyn an d  M arie 
Morris, who arc attending school In 
Rockland, cam e home for th e  week- 
>end. Mrs. Morris will Join them  
later on where she will tak e  charge 
of the restau ran t owned by Daniel 
Munro.
Mrs. Allen Conary re tu rn ed  home 
Monday a fte r  a  two weeks' vacation 
in Needham, Mass, and W estfield, 
N. H.
Sewell W agle and Allison M orris 
motored to Boston Saturday, re tu rn ­
ing Monday.
Mrs. Della Wall accidentally fell on 
the back steps a t her home la s t  week. 
No bones were broken.
Allison Morris went to  Boston 
Saturday. He was accom panied by 
Stwall W agle and W ilbur W lckcomb.
Miss Irm a Morris left S a tu rd ay  for 
W atertown, Mass., where she Is 
attending school.
“ HAIR-GROOM"
Keeps H a ir  Combed, Glossy! 
Well-Groomed all Day
“Hair-Groom” 
is a d ig n ifie d  
combing c re a m  
which costa only 
a few cents a jar 
at any drugstore. 
Millions use it  be­
cause it gives that 
natural gloss and 
well-groomed ef­
fect to the hair—  
that final touch
to good dress both in business and on 
social occasions. Even stubborn, un­
ruly or ahamfiooed hair stays combed 
all day in any style you like. ‘Hair- 
Groom” is greaseless; also helps grow 
thick, heavy, lustrous hair.
I
, . . ..
rALL THE WORLD 
** IS SAYING 
“HAVE A  CAMEL‘
W ALDOBORO
Charles W allace of Frenchboro has 
been spending a few days with re la ­
tives in town.
Miss Abbie Duane and Miss K ate 
Duane have returned to Quincy.
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. George Coding of 
W inthrop have been guests of Mrs. 
W alter Kuhn.
Mfs. Sarah Palmer, Miss Lois 
Palm er and John W. Palm er ars 
spending a few weeks in Nobleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W illett and  Mrs. 
Catherine W illett of Boston have 
been visiting Mrs. Emogene F. W il­
lett.
Mrs. G. D. Llby spent the w eek­
end, with Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. George G. G enthner 
have been on an autom obile trip  to 
the W hite Mountains.
Ernest Small of Lewiston and  Miss 
Thelma R andlette of H artlan d  have 
been recent guests of Mrs. G racia D. 
Libby a t M artin 's Point.
Jasper J. S tahl has re tu rn ed  to 
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Owen Winslow is v isiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Dodge In 
W orcester. Mass.
M arston's O rchestra of Rockland 
played for a dance In the S ta r T h e­
atre  Friday evening, w hich was 
largely attended.
Mrs. Frank  M assure of Portland  te 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M aynard 
Kuhn.
Mrs. Susie E. Achorn died Friday 
a t her home on the W inslow 's Mills 
road afte r an  illness of ten days. 
She was born In Waldoboro 75 years 
ago, the daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Benjamin Cream er. She m arried 
A hartleus Achorn, who h a s  been 
dead several years. Mrs. Achorn 
leaves one son. H erbert S. Achorn 
of Camden. The last services were 
held a t the home Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. W. R. Patterson a s  the of­
ficiating clergyman. B urial was In 
the German cemetery.
WARREN HIGHLANDS
The buildings owned by R alph  Mil­
ler of Boston are  shining w ith  their 
new coaFof paint.
Mrs. W illiam  Fltz h a s  re turned 
from a two weeks' visit w ith  her 
sister in Newcastle.
Thel C arroll is having Im prove­
m ents m ade on the In terior o f his 
house. )
Mrs. Em m a Weeden and son W il­
lis, who have been visiting  th e ir  old 
home, have returned to M assachu­
setts.
John Dean and Ralph C rockett have 
employment in Thomaston.
Mrs. John Dean is v isiting  am ong 
relatives in Boston.
Brown Crockett, trave ling  sa les­
man for a  Boston firm, has been 
spending his vacation w ith  his pa r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. C rockett.
Mrs. M aynard W aldron and chil­
dren M aynard and Norm a, who have 
been spending the past tw o m onths 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Butler, have returned to th e ir  home 
In Beverly, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sm ith , who 
have been visiting Mr. and  Mrs. Fred 
Carroll, have returned to th e ir  home 
In W esterly, Mass.
Mrs. L. W. Butler spent las t week 
with her niece. Mrs. G race Maloney, 
a t P leasan t Point. She a lso  spent a 
day with her niece, Mrs. Gertrude 
Miller, who Is In very poor health 
Last Sunday evening Mrs. B u tle r had 
the privilege of listening to  Mrs. Carl 
Gray of Omaha, Neb., w ho gave one 
of her Bible lessons In th e  Pleasant 
Point school house. Mrs. B u tle r also 
visited Mrs. Gray’s b eau tifu l sum­
mer home.
There will be movies in I. O. O. F. 
hall, T hursday evtnlng. T he feature 
picture will be "The City T h a t Never 
Sleeps." It is a d ram atically  appeal­
ing story showing the lim it to which 
a m other will go to save he r child 
The tale  of a  Bowery m o th e r who 
gives he r little d au g h te r in the 
hands of a Fifth A venue social 
woman for safe keeping. The serial 
"The Phantom  Police," featuring 
Max and  Moritz the tw o m an-like 
chimpanzees, and also th e  up-to- 
date news ret Is will be show n.—adv
Freshm en of about 40 colleges and 
universities report a week in advance 
of the form al opening In o rd e r to re­
ceive prelim inary Instruction  intend­
ed to acquain t them w ith  the life 
they a re  to lead In the I n s t i tu t io n -  
School Life.
D o n ’t
S p e n d
SPRUCE H EAD
Frank Lewis and bride o r B rain­
tree, Mass., a re  a t  the W. D. Todd 
home for a  few days.
Mr. Lewis and Miss R uth H arris 
of Randolph, Mass., were m arried 
Saturday and left a t  once for a 
honeymoon trip  to Maine, arriving 
here Saturday  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Everett of K ings­
ton, N. Y„ are  a t  the Van W est co t­
tage. Last week they en terta ined  Mr. 
Everett's b ro ther Kenneth of K ings­
ton and Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Leonard 
of Cambridge, N. Y.
M. F. Post and family enterta ined 
his b rother Lester and fam ily of 
Rockland recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. M orrill are  h av ­
ing a Delco lighting p lan t installed. 
Harold Robbins of Rockland began 
work Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. M ann of 81. 
George spent the weekend a t O. T. 
Mann's and took a ride to  Camden 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Vezlna and daughter 
and lady friend of Providence, spent 
a week a t W. D. Todd's.
for foods 
without 
flavor
B E R R Y  A S M IT H
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W . M u g r id g t  
A U T O  T O R S  A N D  T R IM M IN G S  
A W N IN G S  T E N T S  F L A G S  
W a te rp ro o f Covers o f A l l  K ind e
1 . . . .
THE art of making meats attrac­tive is in serving flavory foods.In breakfast oats, see that you get 
the Quaker brand. The difference in 
flavor is amazing.
Some 50 years were spent perfect­
ing Quaker flavor. N o other oats 
offers it to you. Yet the price you 
pay is the same.
Quaker milling, too, retains much of 
the “bulk” of oats. And that makes 
laxatives less often needed. Protein, 
carbohydrates and vitamines and 
“bulk” are thus combined in making 
Quaker Oats an excellently balanced 
ration.
Quick Quaker cook* in 3 to 5 min­
utes. That’s faster than plain toast. 
Makes the richest breakfast now the 
quickest.
Get Quick Quaker or regular 
Quaker Oats today for a richer break­
fast tomorrow.
Q u i c k  Q u a k e r
VINALHAVEN
Louie H. Sm ith  left Sept. 18 for 
University o f Maine, a fte r spending 
his vacation a t home. Enroute he 
visited his au n t, Mrs. Edgar Hall of 
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. E lliott Hall and son 
David of Springfield, N. J., a re guests 
of relatives In town.
Mrs. George Newfiert entertained 
the W ashington Club W ednesday a t  
her home In honor of Mrs. Leslie 
Smith. R efreshm ents of ice cream  
and cake were served.
Miss A. L. Randall and Misa Faye 
Coburn have re tu rned  from a  week's 
stay in Boston.
Mrs. Ida Dyer and Mrs. Eva 
Cooper and son Elston of North 
Haven were g uests Saturday of th e ir 
sister, Mrs. W illiam Lawry.
Miss Beulah G ilchrist retu rned  
Saturday from a  two weeks vacation 
trip to Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. O. V. Drew and daughter Cleo 
returned S atu rday  from Rockland.
Arthur Thom as, who has been 
spending his vacation as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Dickenson a t 
Waban, Mass., re tu rned  home S a tu r­
day.
Capt. G reenleaf was home from 
Islesboro lo r a  lew days the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ames and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Cassie have returned 
from a m otor tr ip  through the W hite 
Mountains.
Mrs. R. A. Robertson of Boston Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hall.
A party enjoyed an outing Sunday 
at Camp Rohonkus.
Mrs. Ross and children Olive and 
Burton Lermond, who were in town 
to attend funeral services of Fred 
Lermond, re tu rn ed  Saturday to L in­
colnville C enter.
These a re  the names of the new 
pupils who entered  the sub-prim arv  
or k indergarten  school this term . 
Miss Ruth Billings, teacher: C or­
inne G reenleaf, Francis Beckman, 
Robert B arton, Sulo W ahlman. Olive 
Amiro, M innie Gray, Edith Roberts. 
Elizabeth H opkins, M arguerite Clay- 
|or, Kai Rosen, W alter Gray, S ta n ­
ley Conway. Frank  Osgood, Henry 
Ewell, A rth u r Nelson, Robert R. 
Young, D ouglass,C andage. Raymond 
Alley. R obert F. Young, Eleanor 
Sawyer, Jam es W ebster, W inston 
Mills, Nell Sm ith, Leslie Dyer, H er­
bert Know lton, John Chilles, Louise 
Burgess. N ita  Eisner, Charlotte Mills 
and H arrie t Jones.
T he 5th and 6th grade Lincoln 
School, w ith Luella Holmes teacher, 
received the  pennant In the National 
Modern H ealth  Crusade, for the past 
school year.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es Greenlaw, 
Miss Florence Sm ith and Miss Mabel 
Bray of N orth Haven were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Green 
law.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis of 
New H artfo rd , N. Y.. Miss Davidson 
and Miss Ferguson of Philadelphia 
are g uests a t  Brldgeslde.
Mrs. H arry  W hitmore of North 
Haven w as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell W hitm ore over Sunday.
Rev. 'Fred Johnson of Sw an’s 
Island, h a s  been In town the past 
week a tten d in g  the Advent C onfer­
ence.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur Mills and Mrs. 
Aura R oberts spent the weekend at 
Idlewild, Shore Acres.
H. L. Coombs and Joseph H utch in ­
son left F riday  for Lisbon Falls to 
join a  party , who will motor to the 
W hite M ountains for the weekend.
Those who visited Rockland S a tu r­
day were, C. Meservey F. Amrs. 
H erbert and Freeland Delano, Leon 
Arey, Basil W ebster. Alfred Rrown 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roberts.
Joseph K ittredge who Is attend ing  
court a t  Rockland as Jurym an, was 
home for the weekend.
The hom e of Mr. and Mrs. E verett 
Libby, w as the scene of a p re tty  
shower p a rty  Friday evening, given 
in honor of Miss Alice M. Libby by 
her s is te r-in -law , Mrs. Libby and 
aunt. Mrs. E. C. McIntosh. The 
rooms w ere artistically decorated 
with p ink cut flowers and potted 
plants. F ifty  Invitations were given 
out and a t  8 o’clock the guests seated 
in the living room, awaited the com ­
ing of M iss Libby, whose m arriage to 
C harles Johnson of Boston will take 
place W ednesday. On the a rriv a l of 
the b ride-to -be. she was showered 
with confetti and conducted to the 
bay w indow  of the living room, 
where a  large decorated basket con­
tained the  g ifts  of cut glass, silver, 
linen, luncheon sets, kitchen utensils, 
etc. M iss Libby very gracefully re ­
moved th e  w rappers and In a few well 
chosen w ords thanked her friends for 
the p resen ts . Refreshments were 
served and a most enjoyable even­
ing spen t In playing games.
F rid ay  m orning a t Carver's cem e­
tery a  com m ittal service was held for 
Fred Lerm ond, whose bedy was 
brought here from Barre. Vt. for 
burial, Rev. Mr. Clark officiated and 
the beare rs  were brother Odd Fel­
lows.
M ANY SM ALL LIBRARIANS FOR 
PRAGUE WORKMEN
In th e  num ber of libraries for 
w orkm en the  city of Prague s u r ­
passes all o ther cities. The S ta te  
s ta tis tica l bureau announces th a t 490 
lib ra ries  of this class are m aintained 
in the city, with 208,127 volumes—an 
average  of 425 volumes per library;, 
w rites ErunnucI V. Lippert in School 
Life. The "Czechoslovak Profes-
Why does Camel lead the world?
The answer is Quality. Camels contain the choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos grown . . . such blending as is found  
in  no other cigarette. . . . Care and skill that stop at no  
expense. W hen you buy a pack o f Camels you get the finest 
cigarettes made, regardless o f price.
Increasing millions who’ve sm oked other brands now  sm oke Camels.
Every week, every day, Camel wins and holds a growing army; 
o f experienced smokers. Since sm oking began, Camel popu­
larity is the greatest ever known.
Camel sm okers are the m ost enthusiastic body o f  smokers in the world 
— for Camels never tire the taste, never leave a cigaretty 
after-taste. Camels are a lifetim e o f sm oking pleasure.
Just try  a Camel and taste the sm oke from nature’s choicest tobaccos.
. . . Find the m ildness and mellowness that have taught the 
whole world to say, “H ave a Camel!”
01926 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
slonal Assembly” founded 93 of these ' with 32,523 books. The last-nam ed 
libraries, with 44,686 books; the , organization m aintains a  central 11- 
Czechoslovak W orkmen's Union b rary  of 18,618 books. The union of 
founded 82 with 40,124 books; and compositors, lithographers, and p r in t- 
the In ternational Professional W ork- 1 ers has a library  of 10.008 books. It 
m en's Union founded 70 libraries was established iu 1863.
Almost the entire time of one in ­
stru c to r in the extension division of 
the University of Texas is devoted 
to the promotion of educational plajf 
and recreation in the schools, esp©^ 
cially in rural sections.
Every-Other-Day
P age  Six
R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Sep tem b er 21 , 1926 .
THOMASTON
The W. C. T. U. will have their 
m eeting next Friday a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. W alter Swift. E ast W arren  road. 
I t  will be an  a ll-day  session. A car 
will leave a t 10 a. m.. Those w ant­
ing transportation  should  notify Mrs. 
H erbert Xewbert. Those not so­
licited please take sw eets.
Mrs. H. ,B. B ry an t has returned 
from  Boston.
Coach Sturtevant took h is baseball 
team  to Newcastle fo r a  tryout S a t ­
urday. Eight new m en w ere in the 
team . The score of 9 to  3 in favor 
of Lincoln Academy does not look ex­
actly  like champion w ork. Mr. S tu r­
tev an t wears a smile how ever and be­
lieves his nine will w in the  cup in 
1927.
In starting  out F rid ay  evening to 
tak e  a  patient and n u rse  to a  Portland 
hospital I>r. E. W. H odgkins stopped 
a t Merrifield’s sta tio n  fo r a  supply of 
gasoline. To a scerta in  how much 
had been run into h is autom obile the
ANNUAL FAIR 
of
ST. GEORGE GRANGE. NO. 421 
Patrons of Husbandry—Will be held
Grnnffe Hall. Wiley's Corner 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22
Afternoon and Evening
SUPPER SERVED TO ALL WHO WISH
Useful and Fancy Articles II be on Sale
A fine display of Fruits and Vegetables will 
be on exhibition, most of which will be sold 
during tfce eveniqg.
Exhibits from Patrons of the Fair, not 
member* of the order, will be gratefully re­
ceived and taken care of when requested.
OANCING IN THE EVENING 
Music by Kirkpatrick's Orchestra 
The Patrons will try to please you. 
Come Everybody 
Admission to the Fair Free
112 113
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in th li column not to ex­
reed thiee lined Inserted once for 25 cents, 
I  times for 50 cents. Additional linen 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times Six words make a line.
For Sale
FOR SALE—Dry soft wood slabs about 1 
foot long, $8 per cord In Rockland; $7 In 
Thomaston; $6 in Warren. Also laths $3 
per M Power vacuum cup washer, $25, 1 ^  
h. p. gas engine, $25. L. C PACKARD, War­
ren. Me. 112-tf
W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence IJayis of 
W aterville spent the weekend in 
town as pnest of relatives.
Leslie Studley, who was recently  
operated upon is gaining daily.
Addison O liver who has em ploy-
, ... . , , ment a t Skowhegan spent the week-doctor lighted a m atch  which ignited d a( homp
the fumes with the resu lt that the 
varn ish  on the back of th e  autom obile 
was scorched an d  th e  doctor’s 
trousers set afire. T he flames were 
quickly subdued. The two occupants 
of th e  car were badly frightened.
Charles Copeland is  having his 
house painted.
Miss Ruth P illsbury  is leaving to ­
day for N ortham pton to continue 
her studies a t Sm ith College.
Bernard Robinson Is hav ing  repairs 
m ade upon his house.
Mrs. M argaret S te w a rt and family 
have  moved into Mrs. H a rrie t Wfiill- 
ney 's house.
The Highway C om m ission have had 
a substantial ra iling  pu t on the 
northern  side of th e  Mill River 
Bridge.
H enry S tarrett, Consul General a t 
B elfast. Ireland, who w ith  his family 
h as spent the sum m er in North 
C arolina h as re tu rned  to  his station 
in Ireland, i t  will be recalled chat 
Mr. S ta rre tt spent a  few  days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. S ta r­
re tt .  in the early  p a r t  o f  the sum ­
mer.
The Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs. Richard Dunn T hursday  a fte r­
noon. The subject w ill be ''Dahlias."
T he barkentine Cecil P. Stewart, 
owned by Dunn & E llio t o f th is town, 
commanded by Jam es Fales which
Mrs. Emily Seavey is spending two 
weeks a s  guest of he r daughter. Mrs. 
Seldon Robinson of this place
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Eugley, a c ­
companied by Mr. anil Mrs. H arlow  
Browne, m otored to Searsm ont and 
Belfast Sunday. At the la tte r place 
they called on C harles H. H ahn anil 
family.
Mrs. F rank  Davis has re tu rned  to 
her work a t the  Woolen Mill a f te r  a 
three  m onths' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice H ahn m o­
tored to W aldoboro Sunday and called 
on relatives.
Mrs. Sylvia Fiske of Rockland has 
secured em ploym ent in the woolen 
mill.
C allers a t  the  Kane, hom estead 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O tis 
Staples and son Richard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H ahn of G ardiner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Feyler and M ary 
Rice of Thom aston.
Miss B eatrice Wilson of Thom aston 
has been a  recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles W ilson of this place.
Miss Elsie Saw yer is teaching the 
fall term  of school in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs John Sidensparker, 
accom panied by Elsie Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seldop Robinson, m o­
tored to Bath Sunday.
The extensive flower b id s of W il 
. i. • . v i  bur Spear on the  South W arren  roadw as reported the 16th inst. as having . 1 . . . ,, ' . . i j  have never been more varied andlost two m asts in a severe gale and . . .  , . .. . . .,, ,  ,, . - beautiful than  they are th is year.proceeding under one sail, is expected , .. .  , .  . . „! , Among o thers adm ired are h is fineby the owners to reach  Portland . ,, . ,  ,  . . .  , , .. , hollyhocks from  which supply he has
°M iss Belle W altz of W aldoboro di,">osed of m any roots.
SALE EXTRAORDINARY OF MATTRESSES
September 20 to September 30, 1926
WELL KNOWN
L ost and Found
i LOST—Pair of g'asses in case last Thurs­
day night somewhere between Camden and 
Km-klnnd, nr on car. GWEN COXIMJN, 38
I Birch St. Tel. 31 ',R ._______________ 11J 11 '
LOST—Friday, a gray hand nag containing 
| keys, purse and vanity case. TEL.
LO S T— Boat, taken  tru iu  lla  uiuoriaga Met
IS,. 1924. Reward of »l»0» will be liven for 
any Information that will Indicate who the
I fuilty parties are. J. A. TEEL. M atinicus^
LOST—Black and white female setter 
' about a year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davla JJ-tf
ru u ra u —Japanese reed p»H-ketbook eon- 
' taining a sum of money. Apply STANLEY 
| SNOW, Rockland National bank. 111-113
W anted
H a v e  just received a truck load o f the
C x S N \\\\\\W ////
MATTRESSES
D u e to the great sa v in g  on  freight, 1 am  in a position  to sell these at ex trem ely  
lo w  prices
NOTE A FEW OF THE VALUES BELOW
Curled Fibre, reversible. P r ic e ............................... $  9.00
Marvel, 6 in. box, Rolled Edge. P r ic e .................... $10.00
LO O K  A T  T H IS  O N E — A  40-pound co tto n  and w o o l filled M attress in good  
quality  fancy art tick, the kind usu a lly  fou n d  in the better grade m attresses. 
T his is a v e r y  so ft m attress.
Well made, rolled edge. Special p r ic e ...................... $8.00
A .  ID. D A V I S
THOMASTON, MAINE 113-114
R O C K P O R T
. . , . ... , ,  -  . - Dr. A. H. Chase of Newton C entre,spent the weekend wirtt Mrs. Skofleld Magg re turned home recentiy a f te r  
and Miss Anna French. sjx weeks, vacation a t his sum m er
Thomaston added one to the list of homg hgre Mrg ch ase  rem ain 
autom obile accidents Sunday. A new un,u  Of( ]9
sedan owned and d riven  by A. P. anfl Benjam ln O reenleaf I Marlon W eidman.
Hinckley, who Is spending  some time of spent the weekend a s ' ' ------------------
guests of Mrs. C harles Simmons.
John Stevens of Friendship and E.
O. Perkins have been shingling for
Mrs. Sarah  L evensaief o r W aldo­
boro is the guest of Mrs. Meliie 
Magune.
Miss Dorothy Andrews has gone to 
Boston to en te r Simmons College.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. W eidm an of 
Marcellus. X. Y.. a re  guests of M iss
FOR SALE Bookcase with glass doors, two 
ferneries, all tilled, kitchen cabinet. <*™s»ins 
cases, kitchen table with spool legs, andStair 
carpet.' CALL 1037-4. 113-tf
FOR SALE Parlor stove, little used, white 
enamel and brass beds, spring and mattress. 
Inquire MRS. C.BOKOE ML’WRIDGE. « .<>•*  
street. 113-115
T or SALE Pair of horses, weight about 
2800; sell at bargain for quick sale. C. K 
PRBTOTT. 29 Prescott St. Tel. 749-M.
FOR SALE—Glenwood Oak parlor stove in 
fine condition. MRS F. H. SANBORN. 80 
Pleasant St. Tel. 903-W.________ 113-tf
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring. Bulck tour­
ing Cheap. Ask McMAHON, 7 Fales St.V 111*113
FOR SALE—One horse, 2 cows, 1 Airedale 
and 1 Beagle; also guns and rifles. C. G. 
ERICKSON. Box 98 R. D. 1, Warren. Me.
I l l  113
WANTED Small gas stove with o v e n -4 
| burners maybe. CALL 1002._______ 113*1l o
WANTED- Xiirl or woman for general 
housework, can go home night*. ( all after
|t i  p in. MRS. STANLEY, 28 Crescent St.
WANTED—Girl for general housework, part
I care of a child. MRS HARRY BERMAN. HO 
I Maple St. 113-tf
WANTED To buy and sell used cord and
| fabric tires FREDERICK U. WALTS. 165 
Broadway. Tel. 392-M .______________ 113-tf
FOR< SALE—Pigs. RALPH A WALLACE 
Soilty tn io n . Me. __________ 111*113
f8r ^A LE—vNew Federal Four Tut* Radio
8et. or would exchange for kitchen range. 
HASKELL, Camden. Phones 238-11, 5-4^
. WANTED Some one to take my horse for f 
his keep this winter—good working horse.
I HILL DANE, Rockland._______________ 112-tf
WANTED Place to board an elderly lady.
|  Write E, care The Courter-Gazette. 111*113 
W ANTED-Ford roadster or one-half ton 
truck in trade for Chevrolet touring car. In ­
quire at 303 LLMEROCK ST. after 4 p. m. 
____________________________________111-113
W ANTED-Glad to pay a fa ir price for
I fresh catnip. TEL. 527-W, Rockland 
I 111*113
WANTED—Pastry  
SHELL.
cook at THE NUT-
110-tf
FOR}SALE—Ice cream parlor equipment
1 rptyul table, shoe shine stand with three 
seats; furniture fo r three bed room* and 
kitchen, 2 show cases and cash register 
leaving town, $200 for quick sale. 75 TILL­
S O N  AVE. * _______ 111*113
FOR SALE -26 foot power boat, 12 h. 4 cy 
Lothrop engine, scallop drag, flounder drag, 
6 tubs trawl, sell cheap. 75 TILLSON AVE.
111*113
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. Box 108. 
Rockland, M e . ____________ 109-tf
in Rockland, in com ing down the 
liiil just beyond Lovejoy's stable 
failed to make the tu rn  broke through
the railing, crossed the  sidewalk and I - .....cam e into collision w ith - th e  en try  l BenJamln. ?.t , r r t ,.t the past week, 
on the front of Mr. Ix>vejoy’s house 
and  finally stopped ab o u t 25 feet be­
yond the house. The en try  was torn 
from  the house and a window in the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott of B an ­
gor have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
X. B. Eastm an.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam M. Kelso of
second story with its  fram e pulled ^ ‘“ tefleld, Mass., have been v isiting  
ou t of place. Tlie en try  was de- Mr. and Mrs. Aaron S u r re t t  the  p ast
stroyed. The top to  th e  automobile „  . / .
, , , ,  . , __ „ „ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence French andw as broken and both doors on the . . . .  ,  . . .  . . .  . .. . .  -  ___  __  children of W est W arren w ith Mrs.
sp tn t Saturday n igh t w ith re la tives ) 
in Portland.
Extensive re p a irs  and im prove- ' 
m ents are being m ade upon Miss ; 
Marion W eidm an's residence on C en­
tra l street.
Huse T ibbetts of Glen Cove and 
Lowell Payson left F riday  for 
Urbana, III., w here  they will continue 
their studies a t  the  U niversity  o 
Illinois.
Brainerd P au l who has been 
employed a t W in ter H arbor during 
the summer lias been spending a 
few days w ith h is p aren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. P au l before re tu rn ing  to 
Bowdoin College.
$25.00 REWARD
For information leading to arrest 
and conviction of any person or 
persons having stolen poultry from  
members of the Poultry Produc­
ers' Association of Warren.
W . A. MOODY, Pres. 
109-tf F. O. JAMESON. Trsas.
rig h t side pulled off. The driver of 
the  car was an elderly  man and 
shaken up. but did not appear to be 
in jured  seriously. Mr. Lovejoy was
Charles French motored to A ugusta  
and vicinity  Sunday.
A
A rthur Grotton motored to B rook­
lyn, X. Y.. last week where he h a s  : 
position for the winter.
Mrs. T. Hill Mansfield of Glen 
Ridge, X. J., w as calling on friends 
in town recently .
Mr. find Mrs. Thornton H avener of
K itte ry  Point were weekend g u ests  ----------------------
of his m other Mrs. Gertrude H avener. A P P L E T O N
Mrs. Deborah Tolman of P o rtlan d  __ _
was the guest of Mrs. Jennie H a rk -  iiowarri • i »ness S nndnv I Howard d o c to r  is building a  large
ru- t ik i $ TT-mi ! addition to h is  sto re .Miss Olive Libby and Mrs. W illiam  j 
A. Sheldon who have been g u ests  of 5 
Miss Libby’s parents Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. A. Libby for three weeks, left ! 
by 'S a tu rd ay  night’s boat for Los
1 very en3°>'able meeting of Ivy Angeles? Calif. ” e
preparing  his b reak fa s t when the £ h^ pt^5' ° '  E ' S " WaS h Se?,t ' '  ‘' spend a few days 
rash  came. The S ta te  Traffic Officer R » I"»hm en ts w ere served by '*®tb rs delphia and W ashington. D. C.
„» nn.i«.a r in d  u n o n  his arrival ~ nne S ta rre tt  and Fannie W jllie . The m e(ting  of the w . R. C orps i sickness.
Enroute they  will 
in Boston. P h ila -
Mrs. F. J. O akes who h as  been 
spending the sum m er here h as^ re -  
turned to New York. >.
Miss Delia R ipley has been having 
her buildings repaired . <
T. F. W adsw orth has been confined 
i to the house fo r some time with
V. F. STUDLEY
COM PANY
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE- Fitted hard wood, clefted hard
wood, and furnace junks. Delivered at right 
prices Call between 5 p. in. and 7 p,
352-21. CHARLES HELLN. Rockville.
_____________________________ 111-116
FOR SALE—Fitted and elettea wood at rea­
sonable price*. M. LOFMAN, R. F. D.. Rock­
land. Tel. 263-11. 112*114
FOR SALE—Two Buckeye Mammoth Incu­
bators. 2640 egg capacity each. In first class 
condition. F. H. WYLLIB & SONS, Thomas­
ton. Me., Route 1. Phone Warren 10-6.
110*121
WANTED—Attendant care of Invalid lady
lo r  mental cases. TEL. 11-32 T enan ts  H ar­
bor tf
WANTED—Help at TRAINER’S RESTAT
I RANT. _______  102 tf
WANTED- General housework in private
| family. Wishes to go home nights. Write 
I BOX 416, Rockland __________
WANTED —20 Men to buy floe chinchilla
I overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
I pleasing price. We invite your inspection. 
| FVLLER-dtBB DAVIS, street floor. 100 If
WANTED—Bosts of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
| RLNL EXCHANGE, Camden, Me.________92 tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or
I short trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
I Tel. 672 R. 92-tf
M iscellaneous
vas notified and upon his arrival 
took charge.
Albert Keene who w as brought to 
h is sum m er home h e re  a f te r  being 
stricken  on the way from Boston to 
J.ewiston some m onths ago, was 
taken  to his home a t  Hyde Park  Sat­
urday night via Boston boat. Xelson 
Keene, his son, w as in charge. Mrs. 
Keene who does not trav e l by water, 
w ent home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  F. Clark of
The en terta inm en t a t the next m eet- F r ,day evenlng was well illten i,e(, 
ing will take the  form of a  "W hite  an<J , hp propram  given b the Jub lIee  
E lephant party . Each m em ber is S;ngers was m uch enJoV(d M em . 
requested to bring a wrapped pack- ()f , he C()rps who have p i) ,,,,,
age containing some Joke. Those who sun ab ie for patchw ork are requested  
a ttended the 1925 party  already know to ,)rlng , 0 the ha„  a t the
the fun in store. meeting, o r as soon a s  convenient.
Addison O liver came home from  Mr and i I r s  Benjamin Griffin, who 
Skowhegan fo r the  weekend. have been occupying their sum m er
Mrs. M artha Trefry of Lubec has home on Spear street, have re tu rn ed  
spent the past week here as guest of to H averhill, Mass. They w ere 
her niece. Mrs. Benjamin E. W atts. accompanied by Mrs. E thel York 
October da tes to be rem em bered who who will be their guest for aBangor were guests Sunduy of Mrs.Virginia Daniels. They also called I n B ap tist Church calendar in-1 few day
upon relatives in town. I elude; Oct. 1. County Sunday school Mrs. X ancy J. Tribou and Mrs. 
I m eeting a t  \  inalhaven, and Oct. C, Annie Deane were guests of th e ir  
| Q uarterly  m eeting a t Appleton. sister Mrs. Sarah  Buzzell in S im on-
Mrs. Benjam in E. W atts spen t ton Sunday.
| Tuesday a f  last week in Rockland. Mrs. Vena Hammond re tu rn ed
Mrs. David B arclay  who has been 
spending the sum m er with her 
daughter. Mrs. W illiam  Miller re ­
turned to h e r hom e in Montgpal, 
Canada, th is week.
A large g a th e rin g  attended the 
Pentecostal m eeting  here Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M artin of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., were present; 
also workers from  Haldale, Sears­
port, Belfast. Cooper’s Mills and 
Tenant’s H arbor. Rev. Mr. E usturs 
of F rankfort will have charge of the 
services next Sunday.
PRINTED BUTTER ,
PAPER PRICES
R E G U L A T I O N  S I Z E  W I T H
N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  O P  
M A K E R  A N D  N E T  W E I G H T .  I N  
A C C O R D A N C E  W I T H  F E D E R A L
L A W
$4 .50  p tr  1 0 0 0  Sheets
For P ound  Siio
Postaga 16 Canta Additional 
—
$2.75 per 5 0 0  Sheets
Postage 10 Centa Additional 
For each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the  
price of first 1000, 14.00 and 16 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
$4 .00  per 1000  Sheets
For H a lf Pound Sizo
Postage 10 Cents Additional
R A Z O R V 1L L E
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t YVellman were 
a t  Augusta Thursday.
W illard Clark has a  new Chevrolet the  guest of he r daughter, Mrs. L in- Sunday from  Bucksport and C astine
car. coin E. McRae. where she has been v isiting  re la -
Mr. Lombard, who h as  been v isit- Jam es T. C ates of Rockland and  tlves. 
ing bis daughter, Mrs. Gertrude daughter. Miss Alice Cates of Boston Myron R obarts and L eonard F ish
W ellman, has re tu rned  to his home were callers last week on Jo h n  S. who hav e  been guests of Mr. R obart's
in Dover, N. H. Cates. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C harles
Miss Glennie Rollins and Mrs. W. F. Overlook has bought a  Ford  R obarts for two weeks, left S a tu rd ay  
Shaw  of Brockton, Mass., who have coupe. by au to  for Binghamton, N. T . They
been visiting friends in Maine, were a t  Mr. and Mrs. O rett Robinson of
Mrs. Edith Overlook's Tuesday. Thom aston w ere callers in town Sun-
Ralph Hibbert and family returned day. 
from  their tr ip  to  M assachusetts "K eeping F a ith ” is the sub ject of 
Tuesday. the 7 o'clock m eeting a t  the  B ap tis t
Miss Lillian Russell has gone from Church W ednesday evening. T h e  
"M ages Place" to he r duties as ladies of the B aptist Circle will gyrve 
teach er in the .Portland deaf and a  public supper on T hursday ev%n- 
dum b school. ing.
Ralph Hibbert has bought the store 
a t  W est W ashington of Charles Bo- 
n ian  and will move there  th is fall to 
live.
Mrs. Ilda Russell h a s  been in Bos­
to n  the past week.
Ralph H ibbert sold two cows to 
H. B. Kaler last week.
Mrs. Edith Overlock visited friends
e
W H IT E  O A K  G R A N G E
The seating  capacity of W hite Oak 
G range hall w as nearly Ailed F rid ay  
evening, when the young people of 
the Grange took charge of th e  m ee t­
ing. W orthy M aster G ardner called  
to the  cha ir Miss Edna W illey, whoa t  the Mills, also a t  Lyman M erri-1 '” .........  ................... -field's this week. ■,hen  a PP°*nted  he r officers to till the
W illard Clark has been sawing 
wood with h is m achine th is week.
Rev. A. W. L orim er of Bangor, 
m issionary  of A. S. S. U. is making a 
tr ip  through W aldo, Knox and L in­
coln  Counties and v 's ited  here Mon­
day.
Miss Irene llib b e r t  is stopping a 
few  days with Mrs. F red  Sawyer.
Hr. and Mrs. W . G. Howard spent 
tlie  weekend a t  th e  How ard farm.
C A M D E N
Clayton L. Pushaw  and Mildred B. 
D ean both of C am den were married 
by Rev. H. I. H olt a t  Lincolnville.
Sep t. 12.
R ichard S tro n g  Foxwell of Kansas 
C ity, Mo., and E lizabeth Messenger 
B abb  of Cam den w ere m arried a t  
K an sas City, Sep t. 15x Mr. Foxwell 
Is the  son of a  form er rector of 
S t. Thom as C hurch . Rev. Gilbert 
Foxwell. now deceased, and Marion 
Foxw ell. now of K an sas City. Mrs. 
Foxw ell is th e  on ly  daughter of 
H r .  and Mrs. C h a rle s  Wilkes Babb 
a n d  was born an d  h a s  always lived 
In  Camden. Mr. an d  Mrs. Foxwell 
w ill reside a t  2612 E a s t T hirty -th ird  
s tree t. K ansas C ity .
The S ep tem ber m eeting of the 
G arden  Club will be held a t W hite­
h a ll  Tuesday a t  2.30 and will be 
addressed  by Rev. E rn e s t M. Holman.
A new steel ce iling  is being put 
in to  the  se lec tm en’s office and the 
en tire  office is to be remodeled and 
fleeorated, _
various chairs. They not only gave 
a  good en terta inm ent, bu t took 
charge of the  refreshm ents. W hite  
Oak is proud of its young people. 
V isitors w ere present from  N orth  
W aldoboro, Seven Tree. Pioneer, 
Ocean View and P leasant Valley. 
T here  w ere also present friends of 
the G range who are-no t m em bers of 
the order. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. L aw ­
rence of Rockland and Florida w ere 
guests and both made very in te re s t­
ing rem arks. The m em bers w ere 
m uch pleased with their v isit and 
the la tchstring  will alw ays be ou t to 
them . The young people furnished 
endings, recitations, music, questions 
for discussion, Grange news and  a  
dialogue. A t the close of the m eeting 
the M aster invited all to the  d ining 
room w here the  young people served 
sandwiches, cake and punch. I t  w as 
a splendid m eeting.
L ast W ednesday night the m em bers 
held a  social a t  the hall, w ith hom e­
m ade candy on sale. Tomorrow night 
there  will be ano ther social w ith ice 
cream  on sale. W hite Oak also is 
working to complete its p lan s for the 
fair, which is to be held Oct. 16. 
W hite Oak is a  busy Grange and has 
had excellent m eetings all sum m er.
26d-5E PT-^5
Teachers who became perm anently 
disabled a f te r  20 y ears’ service in 
S tate secondary schools of Ecuador, 
or who have reached  the age of 55, 
may retire  w ith  fu-11 pay, according to 
recent decree of the  provisional gov­
ernm ent. In th e  event of disability 
before com pletion of 20 years’ school 
service, a pension in proportion to 
tl.e length of serv ice  is allowed.
FOR SALE—6 room house with 
shed, newly painted and papered, 
electric lights, flush closet; one 
half acre of land, at 108 North 
Main street. Must be sold at once, 
$2300.
House, Broadway, $9000..
House, Mair. Street, two-family,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100. 
House, Thomaston Street, $1220. 
House, Pacific Street, 2-7amily,
$6250.
House, North Main Street, $3600. 
House, Lake Avenue, $4000.
House, North Main Street, $72:0. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-family, $3000. 
House, Warren Street, $7000.
House, South Main Street, $750. 
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Street, $3500. 
House, James Street, 2-family,
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family 
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family, 
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2500.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4500.
FOR SALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu­
facturers of sleeve protectors of all kinds 
Price complete $2 00. A money maker for the 1 
right party Apply a t ROCKLAND SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. Main St, Rockland___ 84-tf |
FOR SALE—One good separator; one old
pine bureau; one old mahogany sofa. C. B.
MERRIAM, Union. Me.________________ 109-tf II House, Trinity Street, $10C0.
FOR SA L E-D ry hard wood, fitted or fur-|l Home. Trinity Street S1060 
Bare junks. Going very rapidly. l’lace I y olreet> »lus0-
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. I House, Highlands, $2600. 
CONANT A SON South Hope. Rockland Tel. I
109-tf
TO PREVENT CHIMNEY FIREjS now is the
time to have them cleaned out by on expert 
chimney sweep at a price within reach of all. 
Will go out of town. Tel. 579-W. Address 
G. H. Burns, 22 Autumn St. 113*113
WILL THE PERSON who has the book.
"Henry Street Settlement" please return to 
I THE LAl'RlK _______112-114
. CIDER MILL—Will open for grinding apples 
Monday, Sept. 20—grinding days Mondays 
I Thursdays and Saturdays. A J. MAYHEW 
I 563 Old County Road, Rockland. 112*11'
$ 2 .5 0  p er  5 0 0  Sheets
Poatago 10 Centa Additional 
For each additional 1000 meets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, 13.60 and 10 
centa postage for each 1000.
T H E
CO UR IER -
GAZETTE
Rockland, Maine
F  U  R  N
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
- O N  ECONOMY
H undreds of h o m e ow ners w ill  tell you of 
th e  great am ount o f  com fort a n d  conveni­
en ce  they get from  their warm  to a sty  hom es, 
h eated  to the b est o f sa tisfaction  with a 
K in eo  Furnace.
A ll Kineo P ip eless F urnaces are made 
w ith  tw o sets o f casin gs. T h e  in sid e  casings 
are double lined w ith  corrugated asbestos ex ­
ten d in g  to the register. T his b n in g  o f asbes­
to s  guarantees a co ld  cellar for k eep in g  vege­
tables
ONE PIPE FURNACES FROM
$100.00 Up
V. F . S T U  D L E  Y  INC-
R O C K L A N D  2 8 3  M ain St. T e lep h o n e  1080
FOR SALE- Pony outfit. Low price for
prompt sale. Fine equipment. JOHN NASON, 
Asit Point. lOI’ lS t
FOR SALE—9 room house on Elliot St., |
Thomaston. Apply on premises. FRED LOW 
ELL. 107*113
FOR SALE—The A. R. Rivers property at I
South Cushing. Will sell as a whole or cut | 
into lots, both shore and lake. Also blue­
berry land and wood lots. See EMERY I 
HART, South Cushing. 103-117 |
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY-, INC., 
Music Dept., Rockland. ______________98-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber
Del.vered anywhere. T J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21, Thomaston, R. F. D. ________92-tf |
FOR SALE—Kerroath, Clay and Laihro® ]
marine engines Second hand marine en 
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas 
ure and commeroial, also speed models 
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINE EX 
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf |
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES I
and estates; up-to-date property. In th» 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel
fast. Milne, ___92-tf I
NOTICE—Tills Is to notify all that from 
this date I will pay no bills other than those 
I contracted by myself. JOHN V. DAW*KS.
, Rockland. Me., Sept. 14. 1926.________111-113
. PALMER MARINE ENGINE'c. Send for
I circular of Little Huskie. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 10- 
.15 H P. 1000-1500 K P. M Weight 375 
Price with Magneto $340. PALMER BPQS 
| 3:» Portland Pier. Portland, Me. ? if - t f
NOTICE—The following North Haven 
Maine Water Loan Bonds due Sept 1, 1926 
are called in for payment at the Tteasurer’i 
Office nt North Haven. Maine. Interest on 
the same will stop Sept. 1, 1926. Bonds 
No. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 12. 13. 40. 41, 42. 43, 44 
45, 46.4U. FRANK BEVERAGE, Treasurer 
North Haven, Me., Aug. 23, 1926. 102 121
HISTORY OF MATINICUS now ready
Sent postpaid to any address upoo receipt of 
J5. C. E. LOXO5 Matinicus, Me.______ H>2-lf
FOR SALE- Wood—Stave or board slabs.
4ft. long, $6.50; stove length. $8; shims. 15 
bunches $1, delivered. L. A. PACKARD. 
R. F. D. 1 Thomaston, Me. 91*114
TOR .SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’*
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u il t ; sight 
ly location, close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. R GAGE, Atlantic 
Me ____  57*tf
T o  Let
, FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OWNtHW-Sand
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR
FORD attachment for all Boats Compart 
! he FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
. sotor you are now using KNOX OITVTV
MOTOR 8ALE8 COMPANY. Authorised Ford
I Dealer?. Rockland, Maine. 92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson’s electric floor pol­
isher. $2 00 per day ; 50c per hour. JOHN I
1 A. KARL A CO. 92-tf 1
BUILDINGS BUILT, alterea or repaired 
j pslnt1nr and osner h»nrt»»g, *»•!••»»<*'w h |t» n e<
|  Tel. 326-J. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement at 141 Maver­
ick street. Inquire of LEO HOWARD. 34 
Pleasant street. Tel. 177-W 113-tf
TO LET—Nicely furnished room at 24 
Crescent Sr. Price reasonable. Apply MRS 
II. mCG!X»S._______________________ 113*113
TO LET—Furnished room. All modem im­
provements. 5 UNION ST., opp Depot
113-11.5
TO LET Seven room tenement. All mod­
ern L F. CHASE. Rockland. Tel. 1185-W.
113-tf
TO LET—House and store. 
MARTHA F TITUS, 9 Water St
Inquire
112-114
TO LET- Tenement first floor Rankin block.
Six rooms and bath. T. J. FOLEY. Tel.
____________  112 - tf
TO LET—Five-room tenement, bat^, electric
ROBERT U. COLLLNS. 37 Main
104-tf
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paper 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FKAmK 
E and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St., Rockland 
Tel. 391-J.____________________________ 98-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
I the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
I orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 92 tf
TO LET— House on <Jro*ve St. Inquire ER­
NEST C. DAVIS at Fuller-Cobb-Da vis.
___________________________n i - i n
TO LET—Tenement, all modem, in Rock­
port, suitable for two adults. Apply MRS. 
F. A. MAGUNE, Summer St., Rockport or 
R. B. Magune, 700 Main St., Rockland.
111-113
MASON WORK—Cellar Willi bull! u d  n
paired; else cement blocks for ta le  O ■
SKISSER. 14 Hell 8t.. Rockland. Me
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Bend tor
eatelofue ahowini the new 7.R line 18 
p. 3415. 30 h . p 3790 40 b. p. 335*
Other elzee 2 to 80 h p FALMEK BR4),
39 Portland l’ler. Portland. Maine. ___ 92-tf
TO LET—Five rooms for small family, cen­
tral. modern, newly renovated; barn apace. 
TEL. 682 or 626-R 111*113
- - . TO LET—One 2-room apartment. Seated. 
92-tf | Kitchenette and living room, electric lights 
and gas stove and toilet. Fine for lleht 
housekeeping. Inquire H. B. BARTER. 221 
Main St. or Tel. 25. 110-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER la for aale at J. I. CARVER'S. 
Rockland.
TO LET—Tenements on Main Bt. Inquire 
J. II. MELVIN', 21 Gay Bt., Rockland. Tel. 
624-M. 109-tf
BARKER'S POEMS— A copy in excellent
TO LET—At 8 Fulton Bt. upataira a-room 
tenement, lights and flush closet. Inquire at 
41 FULTOX ST. or Tel. 213-R. 108-tf
. . I .  a t,»  •  t o n ,  of "Begin- TO LET—Furnished rooms tor light nouse- 
nlngs of Colonial Maine." B T. PATTEs', k e ep ta^A H ^m o d em  conveniences. Inquirenlngs 
Rknwhecan
Used Cars
TO LET—Five room tenement, lights, bath, 
I hot water. P. L. HAVENER, 194 North Main 
I St. Tel. 792-R. l#5-tf
1924 STUDEBAKER COUPE. 1924 NASH i TO LET—Brookside Lunch. All fltted out. 
Sedan. 1923 Bulck Sedan, 1924 Studebaker Newly „alnted a t CARB’S MARKET.
Sport Touring. 1925 Appereon Sedan, Ford Se- 1
dan and a few other open and closed models.
All good trades and at the right prices.
JONES MOTOR COMPANY, Bicknell Block,
Rockland Phone 1000 for demonstration
110-tf
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED
PROMPT RETURNS
r .  H . W HEELERCO . 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
104-tf
PETITION FOR PERMIT TO ERECT POLES
To the Board of Selectmen :
The Vinalhavec Light & Power Co.,
spectfully requests a permit for the erection 
of poles to support its wires and fixtures, 
along with the necessary strengthening sup­
ports and guys, on the Granite Island road 
from near the residence of Woodbury Dean 
to near the residence of Henry Walls, a dis­
tance approximately one and one quarter 
miles.
Signed VINALH.LVEN LIGHT & POWER CO., 
By A. A. PETERSON, Manager. 
Dated at Vlnalhaven Sept. 14. 1926.
NOTICE OF HEARING 
Upon the foregoing petition it Is ordered
that public notice be given as required by law 
not less than 14 days before the 9th day of 
October 1926 upon which day at 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon a bearing will be given in the 
Selectmen’s Office to -the end that all per 
sons ipay have full opportunity to show 
cause why said permit should not be granted.
H W. FI FI ELD 
OTV. DREW 
W. F. LYFORD 
Selectmen of Vlnalhaven 
Sept.. 20, 1926 113-115
House, Highlands, $3000.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900.
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2-fam- 
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10 030.
Suffolk Strjiet, 2-family,
$5800.
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650.
House, Broadway, 2-fam ily, $5250. 
House. Old County Road, 2-family,
$1700.
Houae, Crescent Street, 2-family, 
$3750.
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, Winter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, $4100. 
House, Cedar Street, $3000.
House, New County Road, $5250.
I House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House, Camden Street, $3300.
House,South Thomaston, $3500. 
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam-
»y, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000. 
House, Rockport Road, $1200.
House, Thomaston Ro»d, $2500.
House, Washington, Maine, $550. 
Farm, West Rockport, $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $1000, 
House, Rockport Road. $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000.
House, Rockport, $4000. I i
House, Tenant's Harbor, $2200 '
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl’s Head, $1100.
H °.U, i L * nd Store> SPruc« Head 
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Tenement, Main Street,
$5500.
Three Stores on TiHson Avenue, 
p Northport, Belfaet
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000. 
Cottage, Mirror Lake, $1500. 
Cottage,Owl's Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham Hill, $2000. 
Cottage, Owl’s Head, $550.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $5000. 
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000. 
Cottage, Hosmer's Pond, $400. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $20C0. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4530. 
Cottago, Crescent Beach, $1600. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1250. 
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000.
(C aretaker's apartm en ts) 
Ccttage, Dynamite Beach, $5000. 
cottage, Megunticook Lako, $1500. 
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000.
*4000. GraC# S trM t’ 2 f ,m i|y’ 
Farm , Bog Road, $3500.
Houae, Highlands, $3000.
House, West Rockport, $1200.
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000. 
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acres Land, Echo Lake, $2500. 
Hardwood Island 300 acres, $15,000.
L  i T  F!?ld’ Head of B ,V- W50. 
24 Lots, Holiday Beach, $2000.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Crescent Beach, $55.00. 
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600 
30 Acres, Beech Hill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore Front, Belfast 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Magunticook Lake, $5000
2 Acres, Gay Island, $1000.
5 Acres, 8hore Front, takes in old
fort, St. George, $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to
shore, $1800.
2 Lata, Pitcher's Pond.
10 Lots, Hosmer's Pond, $600.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price.
2 Lota, Upper Broadway, low price
Land on Limerock Street, $1100.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125.
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200,
BCM ( U A R .
"The areef M the aaddlng I t  la  the eat 
tag tttnef."
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, w ith each House or 
Farm).
< m a t
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M AIN 8T. ROCKLAND
77- t f  Tpl. 837-W
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Id addition tq personal noirs recording de­
partures and arrivals, thia department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Soles sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ................................... ...........  77*
Mrs. Ava Law ry h a s  returned from 
her annual trip  w ith  H r, and Mrs. 
Jo h n  D’Orsay (Mrs. L aw ry’s sister) 
of W aterville. Mr. D’Orsay is presi­
den t of the Maine D ru g sls t Associa­
tion, and the p a rty  a ttended  the 
' convention banquet a t the Belgrade
H otel Thursday n ight.
Miss Carrie Wood is having a two 
w eeks’ vacation from  her duties a t 
tlie John Bird Co.’s Store.
Tlie Outing Club m et Thursday at 
Mrs. Adelaide W ebb’s home on 
Masonic street. Mrs. Webb. Mrs.
I. ucy Kennedy and Mrs. Lucy Glover 
w ere hostesses. F av o rs were taken 
by Mrs. Lillian M ortland, Mrs. F. R. 
Spear. Mrs. Helen Sm ith  and Mrs. 
W illiam Tobey.
Mrs. Fannie C arleton, who has 
been spending the sum m er in Rock­
land and vicinity, re tu rn ed  to Boston 
Saturday.
H arvey Howard of th is city and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Arnold and Mrs. 
C arpenter of New Bedford recently 
m otorfd to Quebec and M ontreal 
v isiting  tlie W hite M ountain section 
and Poland Spring  in the  course of 
th e ir  eight days’ journey.
H iram  Ingerson w as home from 
Boston over the weekend and upon 
h is re tu rn  yesterday  was accom ­
panied by his p a ren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. ingerson of P o rt Clyde. H iram  
Ingerson has forsaken the sea and is 
employed by the W ireless Specialty 
A pparatus Co. in Jam aica  Plain.
George B. W ood is on a ten -days 
tr ip  to New York and Boston.
Edw ard B enner of the Postofllce 
staff is having h is annual vacation 
and  accompanied by the m em bers of 
h is  family is on a  m otor trip  to 
Boston. New York and A tlantic City. 
T hey will re tu rn  via the Mohawk 
Trail.
Mrs. Dudley Flfield of Stonington 
is  i t  The Laurie.
Miss Mary Langan. who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duff, 
Masonic street, an d  her sister Mrs. 
W illiam  Donohue a t  the H ead-of- 
the-B ay, has re tu rn ed  to Boston.
Class 26 of the M ethodist Church 
w ill hold a picnic supper a t Mrs. 
M yra McDonald's, B rew ster street, 
W ednesday.
I
Word has been received of the 
m arriage Sept. 18 in Los Angfles of 
R obert E. Em ery and Miss Mildred 
Vale of that city. Mr. Emery Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. Em ery 
of this city and  is employed by 
th e  Douglass A irplan Co., in Los 
Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  DeRocher and 
Miss Sadie M arcus spent Sunday in 
W aterville.
Mr. anil Mrs. F ran k  Robbins and 
sons K fnneth and G ardner who hnVe 
been spending a  w eik 's vacation 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Austin H untley 
have returned to  their home in 
Stonington.
Lester Valley and W arren Valley 
n re  spending a week’s vacation in 
Presque Isle.
Mrs. Reta Lym burner. who has 
been visiting friends in Bar Harbor, 
h a s  returned home.
An apron show er was given by the 
telephone g irls last evening for 
Miss Lelia Green a t her future home 
on Holmes s treet. Many pre tty  
aprons were received. Refreshm ents 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Huntley 
entertained a p a rty  of friends over 
the weekend. They m otored to 
C lark 's Island Sunday and enjoyed 
a  corn roast an d  clam bake on the  
shore. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac U pham . Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Upham  of Rockport. Mr. and Mrs. 
E rnest Johnson of Camden and 
Miss Vera O tt and Mrs. Madeline 
Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C ates and 
Mr. and Mrs. L ester Valley have 
returned from a week's stay  a t  Mr. 
C ates’ cottage a t  Cooper's Beach.
F uller-C obb-D avis  
O ur F u r D isp la y
w il l  be con tin u ed  du rin g
\
th e  e a r ly  F a ll m onths  
Y o u r Inspection In vited
Wilson B. K eene left for New York 
Sunday evening.
F red  A. Thorndike, 
accom panied by Mrs. Ralph W lggln 
nd her d au g h te r  Barbara,, m otored 
to Boston, w here  Miss B arbara  will 
enter W heaton College. Mr. T horn­
dike will re tu rn  W ednesday. \
Miss E lizabe th  Post leaves tonight 
for Boston on her vacation from 
Dr. S ca rlo tt’s office. She will be 
tccom panhd by B arbara McBeath 
who goes to Sea Pines School at 
Brewster, on Cape Cod.
W illiam W ood leaves today to 
enter his senior year a t  Exeter
Academy.
Mrs. A nnie A. Haskell. Mrs. 
George Doak of Belfast and Miss 
Annie M cLaughlin returned Monday 
from a ten -d a y s  motor trip  to 
Quebec. T hey  went through the 
Aroostook to Edniondton and re ­
turned via tl|?  Jackm an road to 
W aterville, thence  to  Belfast. The 
trip  was M iss McLaughlin’s vacation 
from the S en ter Crane Co.
Miss E velyn  E lliott left for P o rt­
land S a tu rday .
MrC Robert A. Snow and daugh­
ter Nellie yesterday  went to  Boston 
Miss Snow en te rs  W heaton College
Mrs. E ugene O'Neil and daughter 
Rose leave today  for Brewster. Mass., 
where Rose will enter Sea Pines 
school for girls.
Miss E leanor F. Day has returned 
from her vacation  and has resumed 
her du ties a t  the cashier’s desk at 
Sim onton’s.
Mrs. May V. Richardson left for 
Boston and W orcester th is m orning 
where she will spend ten days as 
g u tst of h e r son Lewis H. R ichard­
son and h e r cousin Mrs. Rhoda M. 
W atson.
Yesterday 
t
“ED" MOREY’S PARTY
Unique S ilver A n n iversary
O bservation  H eld  A t  Ful- 
ler-C obb-D avis Store.
There is a  well-know n stage  co­
median who is said to possess a  h u n ­
dred dollar laugh but any m otion pic­
ture concern would have gladly given 
ten times th a t am ount to have been 
able to tran sfe r to the silver sheet 
the expression th a t came acro ss E d ­
ward J. M orey's face a t exactly  4.30 
p. m. Saturday bu t thereon bangs a 
tale.
It became known to the  F u ller- 
Cobb-Davis “crowd" th a t S a tu rday  
marked the 25th wedding ann iv ersa ry  
of the popular accountan t of the 
store, Mr. Morey. W ith th a t com- 
raderie ch aracte ris tic  of th e  sto re  
the observation plans were in the 
m aking with th is  result.
At 4.20 Mr. Morey was called from 
the store, hum m ing with ac tiv ity  as 
usual. At 4.30 exactly he stepped 
through the heavy door of th e  a n ­
tique shop into a  strangely  hushed 
store. From  the balcony cam e the 
stra ins of Ixthengrin’s Wiedding 
| March, sw elling in volume a s the 
astounded honor guest cam e nto 
view. There before him stood a g reat 
group of sm iling friends invited  in 
especally for the  occason and  there 
stood Mrs. Morey, blushing a s  viv­
idly as she did th a t m om entous day 
a quarter cen tury  past. T here  too 
stood a huge glass p late gleam ing 
with 25 encircling candles and in its 
center were b right new 25 cent 
pieces to the am ount of 625. The
Kiddies’ Evening 
. Story
By M A R Y  G R A H A M  B O N N E R
Clarence Again
“T ills  Is  g re a t,"  said C la rence , 
the w a rt-h o g . “ I'v e  been asked  te  
te ll m ore a b o u t m yself and also ot 
the days w h e n  I  was being b ro u g h t  
to  the zoo. T h e re  has been a spe­
cial request fo r  bearing  o f th a t  t im e  
again, a n d  o f  hearing w h a te v e r  
other new s I  h a v e  to te lL  I t  seems 
they lik e  m e, yes, ug ly  though I 
•m , old C la re n c e  Is p o p u la r 1"
“In deed ,” said  M a s te r C o lla red  
Peccary, w h o  w as  one o f h is  next 
door ne ig hbo rs  in the zoo.
“Now, y o u n g  Collured P eccary ,"  
said C la re n c e , “I don't w u n t any  
nonsense f ro m  yon. Just because  
you belong to  th e  W ild  S w ine  fa m ily  
and because you nre ra re  doesn’t 
meun th a t  yon  can be rude. No 
creature  c an  be rude w ho has a 
snout l ik e  yours ."
“I  n ever k n e w  my cousins, th e  
pigs, w e re  n o te d  fo r th e ir  good m an­
ners,” said  th e  C ollared P eccary .
“T h a t Is  tru e ,” said C larence , “I 
shouldn’t  h a v e  said th a t  yon  
couldn’t  be  ru d e  because o f  your  
snout, b u t I should have said  th a t  
you need n o t p u t on any a irs  be­
cause o f  y o u r  snout. I t 's  a rea l 
snout a nd  so— no a irs  and  graces, 
please."
“Yon ta lk  abou t a irs  and  graces, 
C larence, as though I  w e re  a  fa iry  
or an e lf  and  danced m y  w ay
Mrs. Rutli Ellingwood and  Mrs. thoroughly dazed man was Just be- 
E va Helller, representing the Shake- ginning to ra lly  his sca tte red  wits 
sp fa re  Society and Mrs. Maude Bind- when the irrepressible sto re  girls 
gett and Mrs. Orissa M erritt the  made him a  complete nervous wreck 
M ethebesec Club, left th is m orn ing  by lining up and giving* him  a  series 
to a tten d  the annual sessions, M a in e 'o f  good old fashioned kisses.
Ft deration  of W omen's Clubs a t  1 The reception which followed was 
K ennebunkport, Sept. 21-24. i informal but none the less enjoyable.
-----  1 Friends, cow orkers and acquain t-
Colonel and Mrs. W. H. F lem ing  ances united in congratu la tions to 
rf tu rn ed  to W orcester. Mass., Mon- | Mr. and Mrs. Morey while Mrs. 
day, a f te r  a  visit with Mrs. F lem ing 's Rachel Browne sang several of the
m other, Mrs. Alfred Condon, Cam den 
street.
Miss Helen A m ts has resum ed her 
duties a t  F  W. Parrel's  office a f te r  
a week's vacation.
Miss Sarah Linnell is In New York 
on a  buying trip  for Fu ller-C obb- 
Davis.
splendid old bridal num bers in her 
rich soprano. R efreshm ents were 
served by the “cgowd" w ith Miss 
Mary P ra tt  a t  the punch bowl. 
Profuse floral decorations from  the 
N. B. Cobb gardens b rightened the 
scene.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. R ichards and 
son Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard Hall 
x .  _  , and Mr. and  Mrs. H. L. H all of
T hom as Dennison ° f Madison m otored to Fort Edgecomb |
Sunday and enjoyed a very in te rest-for Boston today a fte r a few’ days 
in town.
Miss N ettie  Clark is keeping house 
for the  Rev. E rnest O. Kenyon a t  the 
Episcopal rectory  on High street.
Dr. Edwin Scarlo tt is on a week's 
vacation.
Miss Jean n e tte  Waldo Is on a v aca ­
tion from the Senter Crane Co.
Miss Florence W ise is seriously ill 
a t  her home on P leasant s treet.
Mrs. Clifford W. Sm ith is closing 
her sum m er home, Tillson Farm , and 
will go to New York tom orrow  with 
her son and Miss Forrester, where 
she will be a t  home, 655 P a rk  avenue, 
for the  w inter.
Mrs. Mildred Perry  C arlton  of 
R ockport 'w ill conduct the freehand 
draw ing clhsses in the High Schools 
of th is d istrict.
St. Pfter'R  Guild m eets w ith Mrs 
C harles S. Hall, 21 Ocean street. 
T h ursday  afternoon.
L. B. Cook and I. R. C utler a re  In | E. B. Richardson is hav ing  his 
the Boston and New York M arkets vacation from the J. A. Jam eson Co. 
this week h ay in g  for Cutler-Cook Co. ] store.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Studley, Mrs.
Evelyn S tudley  and George W. Brltto 
a re  on a  m oto r trip  through M assa­
chusetts w ith  Springfield Fair as a | Camden and this city 
special objective.
L. M arcus spent the W’eekend In 
Stonington.
The W. C. T. U. will be held at 
the home of the Misses Young. 
160 North Main street. Friday a f te r ­
noon at 2.30. A report of the S ta te  
convention will be given.
Miss Blanche Pease and Mrs. Theo­
dore Perry (W aite  Pease) a re  having 
a two w eeks' vacation from the 
tflephone office.
Mrs. George B. Wood and Mrs. 
Ensign O tis w ere hostesses to the 
ladies of the Luncheon Club and 
their husbands Sunday a t the Otis 
cottage. "A labam a," a t  Cooper'! 
Beach.
Mrs. F. S. R eynolds of Lubec, who 
has been the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs* E. M. Law rence for two weeks, 
was Joined by her husband on 
Saturday. T h fy  will go today to 
K ennebunkport to attend the con­
vention of W om en's Clubs. Other 
weekend g u ests  of the Law rences 
were Mrs. L aura  Calkins. Mrs. B er­
tha  Wolton. Miss Maude Coggins 
and Mrs. B ertha  Leighton, all of 
Lubec, and a ll going to K ennebunk­
port today. ,
Miss F rances Tweedle went yes­
terday to W aterville, where she will 
a ttend Colby College.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newbert 
returned the last of the week from 
Caribou w here they were Invited to 
attend the School of Instruction  of 
the Order of the E astern  S tar, also 
the Inspection of Elizabeth C hapter 
and the reception to the Grand 
Matron Mrs. M arion McLellan. They 
went by au to  and enroute Sunduy 
was spent w ith Mr. N ew bert's cousin 
Mrs. J. H. Lurvey a t  Island Falls. It 
was an enjoyable trip  throughout, 
'and  In ail of the 500 or m ore miles, 
going and coming, they found good
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. H all and 
children R ichard. David and R uth  of 
Madison are  spending a vacation  in
Mr. and Mrs. Chester R ichardson 
of P o rtlan d  spent the weekend 
with Mrs. R ichardson’s m other Myt 
Minnie" Crozier. Mrs. R ichardson 
and d a u g h te r  Barbara will remain 
for a  week when they will be accom ­
panied hom e by Mrs. Elmo Crozier 
(E lizabeth C urtis).
Mr. and  Mrs. M aynard Brennan 
and W illiam  T. Flint m otored to 
Bar H arb o r Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beverage have 
returned from  a  week's visit in 
Farm ington.
J. N. S o u th ard  is a ttend ing  district 
court in P o rtland  as a g rand  juror.
Miss E d ith  Bicknell is  spending 
the week w ith Miss A lta Pehdleton 
a t Bald M ountain in Camden.
H orace Maxey, W endall Thornton 
and K. H avenor Cassens returned 
today to Colby College. T his Is 
Mr. T h o rn to n 's  first year a t that 
in stitu tion .
E rnest P ike of Lisbon Falls was a 
rec<nt g u est of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
B. R ichardson.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. M. Horne of 
Portland, Mrs. J. M. Horne, Jr., of 
Brooklyn, and Mrs H. R. C urtis of 
Owls H ead were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin L. C urtis of 
New C ounty  road.
Class 3 of the M ethodist Sunday 
School w ill m eft T hursday with 
Mrs. L ena St. Clair a t her Ash Point 
cottage. Picnic supper will be served 
a t 6.30. All those desiring tra n s ­
portation  should call Mrs. Ivy Chatto.
The m em bers of the Rubinstein 
Club a re  requested to m eet at_ the 
home of Mrs. Faith Berry, a t 1.30, 
W ednesday, to attend the  funeral of 
Mrs. E. M ont Perry.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illis Hopkins of 
Melrose H ighlands. Mass., are  guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. M. B. Winslow, 
Lim erock street.
Those who remember the "M lliant 
and b eau tifu l soprano L ottlce Howell 
whom Mr. Chapman brotight to 
R ockland two seasons ago,; will he 
in te rested  to know th a t she'Whs the 
leading role In the new jazz opera 
“Deep R iver" by W. F ranke  Harling 
The lib re tto  Is by Law rence Stallings 
au tho r of “W hat Price Glory," and 
"The Big Parade.” Miss Howell's 
role ts th a t of a  New *?)rleans 
quadroon belle. The opera Is to be
roads and were free from tire  trouble, staged by W inthrop Ames.
Miss E dith  S tuart of New York, 
a  tra ined  nurse, is the guest of her 
s iste r Mrs. R. I. Abbott.
Miss Elizabeth Parm elee is having 
her vacation from the S eh ter Crane 
Co. and will visit her b ro ther's  
fam ily (W alter Parm alee) In Auburn.
T here will be a  supper a t  St. 
P e ter's  Church tonight for th e  choir, 
followed by rehearsal.
Mrs. L. W ilbur Messer and  Miss 
F ran ces Garcelon have closed their 
co ttages a t  Ingraham  Hill and are 
spending a short time a t  Hotel 
E dw ards In Camden previous to 
re tu rn in g  to their home In Lewiston.
Mrs. Millie Thomas has resum ed 
her du ties a t Gonia's store, a fte r  a 
fo rtn ig h t’s vacation, during  which 
she was the guest of her sisters, 
Mrs. F ran k  Fullerton in South 
Thom aston and Mrs. Eugene W alker 
a t  “Cove Acres," D am ariscotta .
Mrs. Damie Gardner left yesterday 
for a  visit with her sis te r Mrs. 
O garita  Rose Rugg in New York.
M iss W arner Is dem onstra ting  the 
F e t'? ra l-T h o rr lroner in th e  wirtdow 
of the  C entral Maine Pow er Co.'s 
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Law rence 
will occupy for the w inter th e  Beech 
s tree t residence of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Lloyd N. Lawrence who have taken 
room s in the Talbot A partm en ts on 
School street.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose and 
Mrs. Geneva Huke were g uests of 
Mrs. Rose's cousin in Portland  over 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest C. Davis 
en terta ined  a party  of friends at 
their farm  Sunday in honor of the It 
guest Mrs. Nellie P ryor of San 
Francisco.
Mrs. Evelyn Hix is en te rta in in g  at 
her Crescent Btnch cottage today in 
honor of Mrs. Lilian B. Mortland 
who soon leaves for an o th er w inter 
in Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stew art 
who have been spending th r ir  vaca­
tion in Muscongus and Rangeiey 
have returned home.
Mrs. Rodney Weeks and  children 
and Mrs. Emily Abbott leave by the 
Boston steam er T hursday enroute to 
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. H enry  E 
E dw ards will extend th e ir  stay  for 
aw hile before closing th e ir Ash Point 
cottage for the season.
ing visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W olcott of 
H artford, Conn., accom panied by Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles M. R ichardson 
took a trip  through the W hite Moun­
tains last week on their way home.
Hugh B. Snow, who h as  been a t ­
tending Bowdoin College, where he 
won distinction a t football, has gone 
to M assachusetts In s titu te  of Tech­
nology. H e will take a special course 
in naval engineering.
Miss A rvilla Stoddard h as entered 
the U niversity  of New H am pshire  at 
Dunham, w h ith er she w as accom ­
panied S a tu rday  by her paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene S toddard.
The Ira  W. Feeney fam ily, which 
is occupying "Grayledge," Mr. Feen­
ey's new cottage a t  Crawford's 
Pond, had a s  their g u est over the 
weekend Miss M ary P ra tt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sylvester, who 
have been spending th e  summer 
with Mrs. Sylvester’s p a ren ts. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Bickford, have returned 
to W ashington, D. C.
Miss Helen McBride is in New 
York oh a vacation trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Gonia left
Sunday for New York on their
C hristm as buying trip . On their
re tu rn  they  will join Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Brown in a  m otor tr ip  over the 
Mohawk Trail.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. K yrtzm nn and 
children. Sidney and Bessie, and Mrs. 
Sarah Cohen, who have been guests 
of Mrs. Cohen's son, Louis Cohen, at 
15 Willow street, th e  past nine 
weeks, and during  the  Jew ish  holi­
days, have re tu rned  to Newark, 
N. J., well pleased w ith th e ir stay in i 
Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Keith of 
W aterville and  Mrs. H. B. Tyler of 
Boston have  been in the c ity  for a few 
days, called by the d eath  of Miss 
M arguerite Morey.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Peaslee, who 
have been spending the  sum m er In 
Thom aston, a re  again  occupying their 
ap artm en ts  in the W later Company's 
buildings j
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. B erry , Mr. and ' 
Mrs. W. L. Snowman and Merle I 
Foster left Monday for Quebec and ] 
M ontreal via Jackm an. They plan 
to re tu rn  next Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred A. Parker of 
C am bridge a re  m aking a  week's virlt 
with re la tiv es In th is  city, accom­
panied by Mrs. P a rk e rs ’ father, 
George E. Cross. They a re  making 
the trip  in a handsom e 1927 Bu.-k.
The reg u la r m eeting of the Re­
bekahs will be held ton igh t a t  7.30.
Mrs. H. B. W altz and son Frederick, 
Miss Helen Robtshaw and  Miss Annie 
York m otored to Skow hegan and 
called on Mrs. Josephine  Smith, 
whose fo rm er home w as in this city.
Mrs. Raym ond Itohtshaw  has re­
turned from  a visit in W akefield and 
Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. L ilian S. Copping and Miss 
M artha W ight have re tu rn ed  front a 
week’s v isit In Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles H. Weymouth 
of F ishervllle, Mass., a re  visiting 
Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, T albo t avenue.
A very p leasant evening was spent 
last T hursday  when the  Girl Scouts, 
Troop 4. M ethodist C hurch, met at 
the hom e of their leader, Mrs. Thelma 
Stanley, Lim erock street. Supper was 
served. A Scout m eeting  was held, 
followed by singing and music. Those 
a ttend ing  were M isses Helen. Donna 
and M arguerite  de Rochemont, Helen
“I Don't Want Any Nonsense."
around th e  zoo Instead o f  digging  
the ground and  sleeping a nd  eating  
as 1 do.”
"You ta lk  too m uch," sa id  C la r ­
ence, "a n d  It  Is high t im e  you  
stopped.”
" T h e re  Is no such th in g  as high  
tim e,” sa id  the  C o llared  P eccary. 
“T h ere  is d ay -tim e  and n ig h t-tim e  
and tw ilig h t-t im e  and e a r ly  m orning  
tim e, and noon tim e  and m id n ig h t  
tim e and sleepy tim e  a nd  w ide­
aw ake  tim e , but there  la no such 
th ing  as high tim e."
“D on ’t ta lk  so m uch," said 
C larence. “I ant becom ing an g ry .”
"O f course th a t Is a  fine  reason  
fo r m e to  stop ta lk in g ."  said  the  
C ollared Peccary, w ig g lin g  his 
snout.
" I used to  be led about th e  streets  
of R om e, w h ich, my de a r P eccary, 
Is a fa m o u s  c ity  over lu  E u ro p e . I  
was le d  a b o u t on a leash such as 
a dog m ig h t be led about on. I  used 
to he s ta re d  a t fo r  I  w as In tere s tin g . 
Ah yes, I  w as  as fine as a n y  dog and  
1 cam e to  th e  zoo to be show n off 
because I  w a s  so In teres tin g . Th ey  
c e rta in ly  d id  stare  a t ntc w hen I 
w a lk e d  a b o u t the  streets  o f  Rom e 1”
“ B ecause  you were so u g ly ,” m ut­
tered th e  C o lla red  P eccary  to  him ­
self, b u t h e  d idn 't say it  a loud, fo r  
he w a s  fille d  w ith  envy th a t  
C la re n c e  h a d  had such an  In terest­
ing e x p e rie n c e  when he  w as  such on 
ugly a n im a l.
“ T h e y ’ve  got to  show m e respect, 
too."
" W h a t  do you mean by  respect?”
“I  m ea n  th a t they have  to be re ­
s p ec tfu l to  me, trea t nte po lite ly  
and h a n d le  me c are fu lly ,* ’ said 
C la re n c e .
‘‘And w hom  do you m ean when  
you s a y  ‘they? ’ " asked th e  collared  
P e c ca ry .
“I m e a n  the keeper," said  C la r ­
ence.
“ H o w  can  you say ’th e y ’ when 
you’re  speak ing  of one person?"
“ I  c a n  do sucli it th ing , b u t you  
can’t .  I t  w o u ld n ’t  be correct fo r  you 
or f o r  a n y  one else, but fo r  C la r ­
ence, th e  w art-hog , I t  Is a ll righ t."
” 1 suppose,” said th e  C o llared  
P e c ca ry , “ th a t It  doesn’t  m a tte r  
w h e th e r  you speak co rre c tly  o r not, 
is th a t  It? "
“ I t  Is  n o t,” grunted C larence . " I  
enn s a y  w h a t I  w ant because I  am  
a w a r t  hog, and 1 say th a t w u rt  
hogs should  be given righ ts  and, 
in s h o rt, g iven th e ir  ow n w a y ."
“Oh," grinned the C o lla re d  Pec­
c ary , "so th a t is w h at you m ean?”
" I t  Is ,”  said C larence, h is eyes 
w a te r in g , not becuuse lie w as sad, 
b u t because  his eyes hud a w a te ry  
look a n d  o ften  made C la ren ce  look  
as th o u g h  he m ight be cry ing.
“ W e l l ,”  said the C o lla re d  Pec­
c a ry , " n o w  th a t I  k now  th a t you  
m ean  one person, nntl the  keeper 
is th e  one person, when you say 
‘th e y ,’ w i l l  you k ind ly  te ll m e w hy  
he h a s  to  show you respect?"
“ I t ’s th is  w ay,’.’ said C larence. 
“Y o u  sec people ask tlie  keep er If 
he c a n  com e in my y a rd  o r in my 
cage w ith  safety. A nd  th e  keeper  
a lw a y s  answ ers:
“  ’W e ll ,  I can go In. b u t I ’ve got 
to  he  c a re fu l.'
“T h a t  m eans th a t he has to show  
m e res p e c t, and th a t I  ant the  boss 
In m y  ow n yarn or home. It 's  a  
g re a t c om fort to nte, and a g reat  
p r id e  to  ine that I  can (lo ns I  Ilk a  
in m y  ow n  zoo home," ended C ia r  
ence, b lin k in g  his ug ly  eyes.
( « .  1925 Western Newspaper Union.)
A Studley Value
VENETIAN WALNUT DINING SUITE 
NINE PIECES -ONLY $2 0 0 .0 0
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B est W orkm anship , Finest M aterial, P erfect in Finish and D esign , Fit for A n y  
hom e. T h is W eek  Special O n ly  $ 2 0 0 .0 0
S T U D L E Y ’S
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
PO VICH-LAM PO RT
Tel. 1080
i M ils Ooldie Povlch and Ralph Uim- 
! port of Portland were m arried at 
! Roxbury, Mass., May 17, by Rabbi 
j Bloomfield. The single ring service 
I was performed. Mrs. Lam port is a 
I g raduate  of Ellsworth High School. 
She also attended an Art school in 
New York and has recently been em ­
ployed by the N ew  England Tele­
phone Co. in Portland. Mr. Lamport 
is one of the owners of the Deering 
Ice Co. o f Portland. The coup’e wil: 
reside there.
KITCHEN
CUPBOARD
B y  N E L L IE  M A X W E L L
Summer Foods
WI T H  the m a rk e ts  teem in g  w ith  all k luds o f  f r u i t  nndvegetab les and tlie  housew ives effl- F IS H E R M E N ’S R A C E  P R O B A B L E  
c leu t in canning greens nnd  foods  
fro m  tlie  gardens, one m ay  expect 
to  be as hea lthy  in th e  s p rin g  as 
a t a n y  o th er tim e  o f  y e a r . W e  
ta k e  o u r blood tonics In  th e  fo rm  
o f f r u i t  and vegetables.
H o w e v e r, w ith  the w a rm  sum m er  
days conies a m uscu lar re la x a tio n  
w h ich  reacts  upon th e  d ig estive  j 
t ra c t  as w e ll as the  w h o le  body , 
aud I t  needs to have Its  tasks  j 
llg h teu ed , so we lessen th e  food  
and serve  the lig h te r fo rm s . Foods 1 
rich  In  fa t  such as p a s trie s , cakes j 
and v ario u s  r ich  sauces shou ld  be j 
p u rtu k e n  o f In m oderation .
P ro te in  foods w h ich  fu rn is h  the  
h ea t shou ld he cu t dow n a n d  m ore  
o f th e  succulent f ru its  nnd vege­
tab les  fo rm  the b u lk  o f  th e  food.
In  w a rm  w e a th e r th e  ho usew ife  
m ust p la n  m ore a c c u ra te ly  not to 
h ave  m uch le ft-o v e r food, fo r  spoil­
age w i l l  occur in  a fe w  hours In 
p ro te in  food, m ak in g  I t  u n fit to  
serve.
When very warm, a cold drink
In  th e  fo rm  o f a  p la in  aodti, lem on­
ade o r  phosphate is m uch less 
h a rm fu l then sundaes and  ric h  Ice 
cream s. W hen taken  a t  th e  end of 
a  m ea l these frozen d ishes a re  not 
considered harm fu l.
I t  Is  w ise w hen p la n n in g  foods 
fo r  ho t days to have one ho t dish 
( I f  i t  Is a d r in k ), as a to o  rad ic a l 
change In  d iet cannot a lw a y s  be 
borne.
I f  one’s d inner Is  e a te n  a t  noon, 
th e  n ig h t m eal should h a v e  a t  least 
one hot, sim ple supper d ish , such 
as m ilk  toast, a soup, m acaron i 
and cheese or a  b re ad  a n d  cheese 
c u s ta rd , m ade by s p rea d in g  bread  
w ith  b u tte r  and cheese, th e n  cover­
in g  w ith  a custard , u s in g  an egg 
to  a  cup fu l o f m ilk  a n d  a  h it  of 
s a lt. B nke  as usual. Cheese Is one 
o f  o u r m ost va lu a b le  foods and one 
h ig h ly  c oncen tra ted ; i t  Is  th e  Ideal 
food to  serve Id  w a rm  w e a th e r  In  
v a rio u s  ways.
B lackstone D ressing.— T a k e  fo u r  
tab lespoonfu ls  o f m ayon na ise  and  
th ic k  cream  w h ipped , tw o  ta b le ­
spoonfu ls  o f c h ill sau ce , tw o  ta b le ­
spoonfu ls  each o f to m a to  catsup  
and v in e g a r hnd a tab leepoo nfu l 
o f fin e ly  m inced ro q u e fo rt cheese.
S e rv e  on bead le ttu ce .
I® . 1124, Westers Newspaper V e its .)
The H alifax Herald, sponsor of the 
in ternational fishermen’s race, says: 
"It Is now practically certain  that 
the Nova Scotia fishing fleet race for 
the H alifax Herald trophy, will he 
held th is fall, likely early  in Octo­
ber.”PARK
LAST SHOW ING
Rudolph Valentino
in
‘The Son of the Sheik”
SPECIAL PRICES
W ED.-THURS.
A Tint notional Picture
W ith
Doris K enyon
And
W arner B axter
The dram a of Judy  Winslow, 
who hoped love and devotion in 
a 9th Ave. flat could overcome 
in he r husband a  lifetim e of 
pam pering in a  5th Ave. m an­
sion.
COMEDY FABLES NEWS
FRI.-SAT.
G ENE STRATTON PORTER'S 
Great Novel “LA D D IE ”
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Empire
NOW PLAYING  
‘‘The Sea W olf” 
w ith  THOMAS INCE
"SNOWED IN ” No. 2
W ED.-THURS.
't
W ith
EDM UND BURNS, ZUZU PITTS
E TH EL CLAYTON  
GEORGE K. AUTHOR
—Also—
in “H e r
F ro m  "The Black M arriage" by 
Fred Jackson
PERRY-PEASE
M iss W aitle  R. Pease and Theodore 
E. P e rry  were quietly m arried S a tu r­
day a fte rnoon  by Rev. C. A. Knicker­
bocker. They were a ttended  by sis­
te rs  of the bride, Blanche and Delia 
Pease.
Im m ediately  following the cere­
m ony the  couple w ent to Belfast 
w here they  boarded the boat for Bos­
ton. A host of friends who had 
w aited  patiently  a t the w harf to sere- | 
nade th e  couple was informed th a t j 
they  w ere already on their way, and 
the m any  Jokes and pranks which 
had been planned were necessarily 
om itted .
A f te r .a  honeymoon spent in Boston
Outcast* of Paris
A lthough Paris h as a m unicipal 
regulation  which exp ressly  forbids 
p erson s from sleep ing under arches 
o f  the  Seine bridges, there  ere  4,000 
persona making uqs o f  th ese  shel­
ters a s  lodging houses. Many are 
old  and Incapacitated, som e are al­
coh o lics and horns p la in  tramp*. 
T h e Salvation Army tr ie s  to M k  
out fok these unfortunates. Every 
n igh t o f  the year a p a ir  o f  “com­
rades" m a tes  a  tour about the 
bridges, one carrying a  lantern  and 
th e  other a  k ettle  o f  soup. ThI* ts 
handed out to  persons found under 
the bridges and, w h ere It la pos­
sib le , efforts made to reclaim  them.
No Night Letters Then
M eans of com m unication has 
been  a problem am ong men from  
th e  beginning of tim e, w hen one 
group set out to conquer or ex­
p lore the world. F ire  arrow s were 
on e o f  the earliest form e o f  com­
m unication telling  o n e  group th e  
location  o f  the other, but mirror 
sign a lin g  as practiced  In Persia  
by th e  Persians, B abylon ians and 
E gyptians, la probably as old a 
form  o f signaling a s  Is known. 
T h e burnished sh ie ld s o f  the war­
riors acted as mirrors w hen  flashed 
a g a in st the sun.
Order of Odd Fellows
The first lodge o f  th e  Order of 
Odd Fellow s In A m erica w as found­
ed  In Baltim ore 1OT y ea rs ago.
T h e organizers w ere m embers o f  
th e  M anchester U nity o f  Odd Fel­
low s. an English fraternal order 
1745, and  reorganized
4
STRAND TODAY"Why Girls Go Back Home” W ithPatsy Ruth Miller and 
Clive Brook
Special A ttraction— W ednesday-T hursday
M tT R O P O L IT A N
p s o o u  ctio  n
“SHIPWRECKED”
Like a Viking of Old, he bat­
tled for the woman he loved 
and, victorioi s, peace and hap­
piness were his reward— An 
epic of the tec, superbly staged 
and enacted by ■ cast of bril­
liant screen artists.
Berefit of
The Boy Scout Sloop 
Fund
ADMISSION:
Matinee ................................ 25c
Evening ................  25c and 35c
Matson, Louise C urtis , Evelyn Piet- 
rosky, Louise Dolliver, Ruth Rich- ..,nd 'vici"nUy"Vhe "couple will reside 
ards, Evelyn S h ere r and E ninu  in th e ir  new home a t 39 crescen t
Knowlton. street
dating  from
the present cons
1812. The affiliation o f  the Amer­
ican branch with a parent body was 
la tsr  broken off. though there a rt  
s t i l l  members o f  th e  M anchester 
U n ity  in the U nited  State*  and 
Canada.
WITH
SEINAOWLN t,J05E?H StHILDXRAeJiAOAPTto e* riHU fox 
ffROM THS STAGI PlAY BY lANGOON MSCORKsCX
ev J O S E P H  H E N A B E R Y  
,  AHSTRQPOUTA!: PbOQUCttON
Featuring
JOSEPH SCH ILDKRAU T  
And SEENA OWEN
Page Eight H R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, Septem ber 2 1 , 1926 . Evcry-Other-Day
PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
N O  = N O X
Special refined M otor F u el— No Carbon  
— No K nocks— More Pep— More M ile­
age Per G allon .
M o o d y ’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
6 8  Park Street T el. 455-M
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
The N ew
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
a
Is H ere
Call U s for a  
D em onstration
W e W ill
G lad ly  Show  It T o  Y ou
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
T E L . 912-W ROCKLAND
HAVE YOU HEARD THE DAYFAN?
This marvelous instrument is absolutely the ultimate in Radio 
development
Telephone 745-W for a Tria l Installation
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
W. J. SPEAR
G roceries and P rovisions, M eats and Fish  
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THOMASTON, ME. TE LE P H O N E  59
OUR GINGER ALE IS UNSURPASSED
Call Your Grocer and T ry  a Bottle of It
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
106 LIMEROCK STR E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
Call On Us For the Following—Ready Now
ARE YOU DOING FALL PLANTING?
FOXGLOVES, HOLLYHOCKS, BABY’S BREATH, 25c EACH 
$2.50 PER DOZEN
ARMOOR RIVER P R IV E T, $3.00 PER DOZEN
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
399 MAIN STR E E T  S I L S B Y ' S ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
Plumbing, Heating
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND  
TEL. 244-W
Good
Wholesome Food
and the
Price Is R ight
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
F IL L  Y O U R  C O A L  B IN
Before the Snow Gets On the Ground
M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY COAL CO.
517 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
we want you.
to hear the Orthophonic Vie- 
trola now—TODAY. It  will be 
a revelation to you. You never 
heard anything like it, for thia 
it  something new in music. Drop 
in and 1st us play your favorite 
records for you. You will want 
this great instrument in your 
home !
M S G
Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe
HELEN R. BURNS 
Chiropodist and Skin Specialist
Dr. Rudolph M erton G raduate
368 MAIN ST. T E L . 1093
Over Leach's Specialty  Shop
CAUTION!
No ono would think of deposit­
ing money in a bank without 
first counting it and making 
a deposit slip. Why not use 
the same precaution in tend­
ing out your laundry?
Peoples Laundry
17 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
W EEKLY B U SIN E SS R EV IEW
A N  OIL S U P R E M E
Som e R easons W h y  the
M oody P roduct Is M eeting
Such Success.
A Reason for Supreme Auto Oil
The mere fact that a Company 
recommends its own products is 
not always the best reason for 
its use. But the fact that >n 
all aviation trials and record- 
breaking tests. Gulf Liberty Aero 
Oil is used for motor lubrica­
tion should convince the most 
skeptical that there is quality in 
Gulf products.
Supreme Auto Oil and Gulf 
Liberty Aero Oil are made from 
the same crude base, in the same 
refinery, under same refining 
methods.
Supreme Auto Oil
Supreme Auto Oil is manu­
factured especially for ,he lubri­
cation of the automobile motor. 
It is straight-run, free from 
impurities or foreign matter and 
uniform in quality possessing 
the necessary viscosity for proper 
and thorough lubrication at all 
temperatures.
It leaves less carbon in the 
cylinders as it contains no paraf­
fine. It has been found by 
United States Naval tests that 
paraffine in lubricating oil has 
a strong tendency to form a 
gummy substance on the piston 
and cylinder walls which collects 
carbon — the excessive heat of 
the combustion hardens this col­
lected carbon until layer after 
layer is deposited.
By using Supreme Auto Oil 
much of the carbon trouble is 
eliminated as the soft carbon is 
more readily blown out with the 
exhaust.
Supreme Auto Oil Poetesses a Low 
Cold Test
This is a very necessary 
requisite for winter motoring. If 
an oil does not splash or pump 
freely when the engine starts 
great damage to bearings and 
cylinder walls often results. 
Difficult starting and exhausted 
battery always follow when the 
crankshaft plows into congealed 
or frozen oil in the crank case. 
Change Oil in the Crank Cate Often
A trite saying, “Oil is cheaper 
than repairs” is quite true of the 
internal mechanism of an auto­
mobile motor. Without proper 
and thorough! lubrication, dete­
rioration and damage is sure to 
result. The surest remedy is 
frequent changes of oil in the 
crank-case — every 500 or 1000 
miles during the summer, and 
even 200 miles during the winter 
—as choking the carburetor sup­
plies such a rich mixture that 
part of it is not consumed and 
goes into the crank case, very 
materially thinning out the oil 
and finally reducing its lubricat­
ing value to nothing. We find 
that the practice of flushing 
the crank-case with kerosene is 
erroneous, as enough kerosene 
remains after draining off to thin 
the fresh supply of oil to a 
degree of inefficiency as a lubri­
cant. A flushing oil is better for 
flushing out old oil and sediment. 
Tractor Economy
The work required of a tractor 
is much harder than that required 
of either an automobile or truck. 
It has l>een estimated that the 
average work done by a tractor 
engine in eight hours is equiva­
lent to that of an automobile 
engine of equal size covering 
360 miles at 45 miles an hour. 
Such effort is seldom required 
of an automobile. The average 
tractor engine is called uoon 
to do approximately the same 
amount of work in two months 
which the average automobile 
performs in one year.
Progressive, farmers have dem­
onstrated the unlimited service 
which the tractor will give. In 
any service, the tractor is worthy 
of the best care and in this 
respect lubrication is of para­
mount consideration. The best 
tractor made from the highest 
quality of materials will only 
give satisfactory and efficient 
service as long as it is properly 
6 - - '=
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
RO CKLAND, ME.
and efficiently lubricated. The 
most suitable grade of oil is 
required to give economical ser­
vice. Tractor Oils must be heavy 
duty oils refined to withstand the 
severe duty imposed upon them 
It is apparent that it is good 
economy to purchase the most 
suitable lubricant — oils are far 
cheaper than repairs and delays.
The life and economical opera­
tion of the tractor depends 
directly upon the suitability of 
the lubricating oil used.
Gulf Tractor Oils are backed 
by many years of experience 
and their manufacture is closely 
followed from the crude to the 
finished product by experts to 
assure to the tractor operator 
the most suitable oil for tractor 
lubrication which can be pro­
duced.
Use Gulf Tractor Oils for 
Tractor Economy, sold by 
Moody s Gas & Oil Station, 
68 Park Street, Rockland. Tele­
phone 455-M.
FOR SALE
200 ACRE FARM
(Opp. Chickawaukie Lake)
12 Room House, Garage and Barns, 
Gravel Bank, Mixed Wood Lot, 
Fine Apple Orchard, Farm  Toole 
Cattle. HOUSE LOTS 
Rank;n street, Lake Avenue, Cam-| 
den Street, Old County Road. 
Frederick Street, New County 
Road.
Caroline Sherer Sw ett 
REALTOR
I 65 Limerock St. Tel. 564-M
RUN YOUR RADIO FROM YOUR 
HOUSE CURRENT
A  touch of y o u r  fingers does everyth in g , turns on  
the “A ” and " B ” pow er— turns on  the set
PHILCO SOCKET POWER  
“ AB”
Complete ‘'A" and “B” power 
combined in one cabinet and 
controlled by one sw itch for 
Radiola S uper-H eterodyne and 
o ther sets having 3-volt d ry ­
cell tubes.
Eliminates “ B” Batteries 
Eliminates all thought 
about “A” Battery Charging
Plug permanently into a light pr wall socket. Snap on the switch 
and you get a strong, steady hum-free flow of power while your 
eet ie in operation. Snap i t , “OFF” and your power it  shut off.
F. f f .  FARREL COMPANY
A u to m o tiv e  E lectricians A u to  and R adio Supplies  
643 MAIN STR EE T T E L . 661 ROCKLAND, ME.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M AINE
William G. Washburn, President J. W alter Strout, Cashier
IN TE R E S T PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M ER IC A N -C H IN E SE HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A LITY  SERVICE REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T  YOU L IK E  
ORDERS PUT UP TO TA K E OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, M AINE
DU-PROS SHELLAC COSTS NO MORE 
BUT DOES MORE
I
It is put up in the same size as our old standby—Strictly Pure 
Although it is a distinctly better shellac it costs you not a 
tingle cent more.
It will do more and still it costs you no more.
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
613 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG HT SER VIC E R IG HT
Agents for “ BESTW ALL” (The Beet Beaverboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, M U R PH Y VA R N ISH ES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 TH O M A S TO N , ME.
B A T T E R Y -S A F E T Y
No Single U n it In A n  A u to ­
m obile M ore Im portant—  
The Sturdy P h ilco .
Safety demands the highest- 
powered, longest-life battery you 
can get—a battery that will start 
your car easily — any time, any 
weather — that will keep your 
headlights blazing hour after 
hour — that will give you the 
steady, white-hot ignition you 
must have for full engine power 
and gasoline mileage. Philco 
Drynamic is Super - Powered! 
Plate for plate, it is the highest- 
powered battery ever built for 
starting, lighting and ignition 
service. It surpasses, in this 
respect, all former batteries of 
the famous Philco line. Philco 
Drynamic is also Over-size in 
capacity. This means it always 
has a tremendous amount of 
stored-up energy in reserve — an 
exclusive built-in “margin of 
safety” that you can rely upon 
in the emergencies.
Equally important — this new 
Philco, with its Diamond-Grid 
Plates, Philco Retainers and other 
exclusive features, has the sound, 
rugged construction that stands 
the shocks and*strains of year-in 
and year-out driving. Being Dry­
namic (dry - charged), the life 
of a Philco does not start until 
your dealer pours in the electro­
lyte, just before installing the 
battery in your car. You are 
certain to get the full life of the
battery. You can’t get a stale 
Drynamic Philco. This is what 
makes its two-year guarantee 
conservative. No wonder the 
new Drynamic Philco Diamond- 
Grid Battery — for adding com­
fort and safety to motoring—is 
hailed as revolutionary as four- 
wheel brakes and balloon tires!
Note the staunch, rugged, 
shock - resisting’ construction of 
the Philco Drynamic Battery 
here shown.
These are the exclusive features 
that make Philco so long in life, 
so economical in cost and that 
give j j b ii additional protection 
against the dangers and humilia­
tions of battery failure. Philco 
not only stands work, but it 
stands punishment. The heat 
and stresses of heavy overcharg­
ing in summer. The shocks and 
strains of starting your oil- 
stiffened motor in cold, winter 
weather. Pliilco construction 
stands up in service. That’s - 
why we can guarantee it for 
TWO YEARS—the longest and 
strongest guarantee ever placed 
on a nationally-known battery. 
Whether your car is old, or just 
brand - new from the factory, 
give it the benefit of a Philco 
Drynamic Battery. You need 
this added protection against 
hand-cranking experiences — this 
added safeguard against the dis­
comforts and dangers of battery 
failure. And a Philco costs you 
no more than an ordinary 
battery.
This great battery is sold by 
F. W. Parrel, whose fine service 
station on Main street is one of 
the best equipped east of Boston.
C U S T O M  B E A U T Y
T h e N ew  Studebaker Is C re­
atin g  a N ation-W ide S en ­
sation.
Custom design and luxury in 
a motor car of low cost and 
economical performance are at­
tained in the Standard Six Cus­
tom Sedan, one of the custom 
designed closed cars, recently 
added to the Studebaker line. 
And, thereby, Studebaker's One- 
Profit facilities explode another 
of motordom’s “ironclad impossi­
bilities.”
It is interesting to inspect this 
Standard Six model and note its 
elements of beauty and luxury 
which heretofore have been asso­
ciated solely with salon creations. 
Seats are wide and deep with 
form fitting upholstery of fine 
Chase mohair with broadlace 
trim. The keynote of custom 
caste is carried through even to 
the Butler finish hardware, opal 
iridescent dome liglit and the 
silken curtains at the wide rear 
window^.
The sturdy steel-body pillars 
permit full vision and the two- 
beani headlights are controlled by 
the touch of a switch mounted 
on the steering post. Ventilation 
is governed by the turn of a 
handle which tilts the windshield, 
flooding the car with air yet 
precluding any possibility of 
draft by a system deflecting the 
air channels over the heads of the 
passengers. A coincidental steer­
ing and ignition lock is controlled 
by the same key which operates 
the door and spare tire locks.
The first glimpse of this car 
arouses admiration. The body is 
finished in rich Studebaker Blue 
and Pewamo Blue duotone lac­
quer with pin striping in ivory. 
The dominant tones of the body 
are carried through the color 
scheme of the disc wheels, which, 
with four wheel brakes, balloon 
tires, front bumper and rear 
bumperetts, combination stop- 
and-tail light, rear-view mirror 
and automatic windshield cleaner, 
are standard equipment.
The Studebaker is Handled 
exclusively by the Rockland 
Garage Co., corner Park and 
Union streets. Stop in and see 
the handsome new models or 
telephone Rockland, 700, for a 
demonstration.
YEA R  ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland Firm on the Job 
All the Year Through 
We Build Awnings Any Time 
We Take ’Em Down in the Fall 
We Store ’Em in the W inter 
We Repair ’Em while Stored 
We Hang ’Em in the Spring
We Free You From Every Little 
Awning Worry
Rockland Awning Co
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Prop.
Phone me 1072-M or 862-R or 77C 
Or write me a card or tee me on 
the street anytime
NEW COLONIAL CAS
AND
BEACON MOTOR OIL
it
W ill M u ltip ly  M iles, D iv ide C osts, A d d  "Pep"  
Subtracts K nocks, Burn C lean, Form  L ess Carbon  
T h e  P erfect Pair for P o w er  
Y ou  C an B u y  It A ll T hrough N e w  E ngland
THURSTON OIL COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE104 PARK STR E E T
Heat your bouse with 
Smoke ! That’s what you 
can do with a
RUDY FURNACE
YOUR HOM E
SLEEPER BROS.
P LU M B IN G  AND H EA TIN G  
245 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
c, ■ ■ - ----  --------------
C L A R E N C E  F .
INSURANCE
375 M AIN  STR EE T
" 1 " ......  ■ A
J O Y
ROCKLAND, ME.
--------------------—---------- -
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
w . H. G LE N D EN N IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave
20 L IN D S E Y  STR E E T  TEL. 681-W
H ----------------------------- = = = = = =
ROCKLAND, ME. ’
-------------------- - -------7
—
Refinement of 
Custom Designs 
Please Women
Studebaker Conveniences 
A lso Simplify Driving
Call Us For a Demonstration
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STR E E T  ROCKLAND
O U R  D O U G H N U T S
A re  N ot T ouched  B y  H u m an  H an d s  
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 M AIN  STR EE T ROCKLAND, M AINE
BRING I. LESLIE CROSS
That Old Pair of Shoes Into Ut Test the
and we will make them appear Three Brances
like new with our of Our Business
Shoe Rebuilding Service Cleaning, Pressing
Rockland Repairing
Shoe Repair Co.
There's sdmething for you to 
gain by doing so
Goodyear W elt System Unexcelled Service
M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND 442 Main St. Rockland
Tel. 494-9
J---------------------------------- ----- -------------
M O O D Y ’ S
W H O LESA LE RETAIL
FRESH CRAB M EAT
Packed  b y  MOODY BROTHERS, T h om aston , M e.
T E LE P H O N E  116
V--------------------------------------------------------
Packed in 1-2 and 1 lb. pkgs.
BUY, BOOST 
AND z 
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
Authorized
, Ford, Fordson
and Lincoln
Sales and Service
x R
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
C em en t, C oncrete and  
R o ck  W ork  
B u ild in g , R aising, 
E x ca v a tin g
It le the Proper Time to Have 
That Chimney Looked Over 
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLANC
